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GIVES U, OF M. SI0O00.
FOK A WOTIAN PKOFKSNOKSIIIP

AT A«llll!()ll.

MUST NOT TEACH ATHLETICS
J U S T HAVE #25000 niOIIK TO «.<>

W I T H IT .

(;iy<-u Ily a Lady—Dors Not I l l i l i Her
Niinii- to bo KIIIIUU llfjculi Will
Accept The Donation

At the meeting of the Board of Regents
this week a letter was read from a
wealthy Detroit lady offering to give
ten thousand dollars to bo used when
$25,000 more has been raised to go
with it, for the endowment of a chair
in the University to be filled by some
woman of acknowledged ability. The
ouly restriction placed upon the gift
was that the said lady professor should
not teach athletics. It is reported
that the Regents will not be otherwise
restricted in their selection of a sub-
ject which the lady professor may
teach. The Regents have de cided to
accept the gift.

GRADUALLY DISAPPEARING

THE ESTATE OF THE
1UOLLIE BENNETT.

Lawyer* Already Have a Large Share

of It—Will Have more Before the

End U Reached.

There is more litigation in sight in
the Mollio Bennett estate. Attorneys
Lehman, Stivers and Joslyn, repre-
senteding Jerome Schemerhorn, last
Friday gave notice in the probate court
that they would appeal to the circuit
court from the order recently made by
Judge Newkirk allowing certain ac-
counts. The way in which the matter
was brought up was on a petition of the
administrator to further mortgage the
estate.

Said Atty. Kirk: "The petition is for
the purpose of obtaining a license to
mortgage the property to pay up the
unpaid debts and accounts already al-
lowed by the court. They are as fol-
lows:
J. W. Babbitt $75 00
E. P. Allen 50 00
E. P. Allen (still due) 56 57
Witnesses not paid 60 30
Highland Cemeterv association

(allowed by commissioners). .200 00
J. VV. Babbitt (still due) 137 00
Due administrator 191 00
Lawrence & Butteriield 75 00

Which makes a total of nearly $1,000
and that is the amount which is asked
for. The administrator has nothing on
hand with which to pay it, and the
money has got to come out of the es-
tate. The accounts have been allowed
but have-not been paid."

Atty. Lehman objected to any of the
proceeding's for two reasons. First, be-
cause the petition was sworn to before
John P. Kirk, who is one of the attorn-
eys. Second, because the petition was
premature. He said, the order allow-
ing the accounts was not final until the
60 days had elapsed in which they
could appeal from the allowance. "It
is our intention to appeal," said he, and
these accounts may be reduced in the
circuit court. It is not to be presumed
that they are final until t.he 60 days ex-
pires. There [are many items which
are not right and we wanl them re-
viewed in the circuit court."

Judge Babbitt: "This order stand*
as a valid judgment and we don't have
to wait for GO days to vallidate it. As
'or the other objection, I do not believe
that the petition has to be sworn to
anyway."

Mr. Lehman: "There is plenty of
time. Suppose in the circuit court the
accounts are reduced one-half. After
tho money is gone what remedy have
we?"

Judge Newkirk dismissed the petition
on the objections and tho attorneys for
the administrator gave notice that
they would file another petition.

Matthew Roser, whose case came to
such an abrupt terminaaion in the cir
cuit court when Judge Kinne decided
that the city could not be held liable
for the acts of its police officers, has
come back and gone out the other fork
of the road. He started a suit for
•2,000 damages against "Doc" Collins
&nd William Judson, for false imprison

GBAIfTBB LKVVIi OF Alltl.MK.

I'rol'. J, G. fattcuulll, On Account Of
Poor Health Will Speud A Year In
Italy.

The school board held a meeting last
Thursday and outside of tho routine bu-
siness tho only ihiugf of importance was
the granting of a year's leave of ab-
sence to Prof. J. G. Pattengill, of the
high school.

Prof. Pattonpill has been failing in
health this year and his long and con-
tinuous service entitles him to a much
needed rest. He intends leaving for
Italy after the close of the term and
will remain there for a year.

His work in the school will be divided
up among the other teachers and the
superintendent.

WOULD TAKE LESS.

i HAN t in. (.!O:I:IIV srovu rurvr .

Ilirnin Llsluhull Would Iluil as Hlg
a Factory us stove Worka and Would
Ask (licliru to I'm I |> 812,500—Here
I» Mr. Ugktball'* Letter.

I noticed in last week's issue of our
local papers a proposition from the
Stove Company for a bonus of $25,000,
free power and light for 10 years with a
promise on the part of the above named
company to enlarge their plant, thereby
employing more men which would add
much to our now thriving village. Now
fellow citizens, if one industry is a good
thing for our village more is better. I
therefore make you this proposition: If
you will give me a bonus of $12,500 with
free lights and about 40-horse power,
(electric preferred,) to use 10 hours per
day, for 10 years, I will agree to erect
suitable buildings and all necessary
machinery for manufacturing-furniture

some special lines which are now in
good demand. There is no better loca-
tion in Michigan today for a faitory of
this Kind than Chelsea, with plenty of
materitl within a short distance to run
for years.

I have parties ready and waiting who
have some capital, but not enough to
start a business of this kind as it ought
to be. I therefore ask your kindest
consideration in this matter and promise
if this meets with your approval to em-
ploy as many hands i n proportion to the
amountof bonus I ask as the Stove Com-
pany will add to what they already
employ. I make this offer in good faith
and hope you will consider it as such, I
have received prices on machinery this
day, and know just what is needed to
equip a factory of this kind in addition
to what I now have.

Respectfully yours,
II. LIUHTHALL.

$150.00 TAKES $10,000.00.
TU.VT SETTLED SUIT AGAINST K.

V. II \ M . M I ith I:K.

\Va» Settled Alter Trial Hud Beguu—

Uauyi.liTl.-r I \ i j» $150 aud the Suit

Wan Dropni <i.

Tne case of Fred Kuebler vs. E. V.
Hangsterfer for $10,000 damages came
to a sudden termination last Friday
afternoon, while the plaintiff was on
the stand and in the midst of his cross-
examination.

It was settled on the payment of $150.
The claim of the plaintiff was that he

was working for Mr. Hangsterfer a
year ago in helping rill his ice house.
His duties were to keep the ice from
getting clogged up in the shute.
While using his pike pole a large
chunk fell on it through the negligence
of somebody else, and, knocking it out
from under his weight, caused him to
fall over. He dropped for a distance
of 12 feet and sustaindd a broken leg.

The claim of the defendant was that
Kuebler was leaning on his pike pole
aud was turning around to watch tile
skaters when the chunk fell on bis
pike pole. That if he had been pay-
ing attention to his business the acci-
dent would not have happened. That
after the accident Kuebler acknowl-
edged to Dr. Kapp and three others
that there was nobody 'to blame but
himself.

During tho progress of the trial
Atty. Sawyer turned around to Attorn-
eys Lawrence, Butterfleld and Brown
and made them a proposition to settle
for $200. The attorneys for Mr. Hang-
sterfer said they would give $100. The
two sides finally split the difference and
the case was dropped.

OVAL •"""•
ABSOLUTELY 1>URE

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

PRES. ANGELLATCOLGATE.

ROUNDLY APPLAUDED AS 13 i; HO'JE
TO •PEAK,

Said Great Pralme in Given Warrlorn-
Lltlle te Tlione Who ITIaUe T.-eatlo
or Peace.

HAMILTON, N. Y., April 21.-Fully
one thousand students alumni and
friends of Colgate university assembled
today to hear the Patron's day address
by President James B. Angell, L. L. D.
of the University of Michigan. Dr.
Merrill, the new president of Colgate,
presided. Rev. Jesse Hungate of Ho-
mer, N. Y. offered the invocation.
When Dr. Angell rose to speak be was
greeted with great applause by the
largo audience. He said that d i plomats
of the country are entitled to higher ap-
preciation than'has been accorded them
Dr. Angell then proceeded to show
how in all nations there has been a ten-
dency to forget the worth of diplomatic
achievements and to glorify military
achievements. History tcid much of
the men who fought battles: little of
those who wrote peace treaties. ID
conclusion he expressed the hope that
some method wovld be adopted which
would open our foreign service to our
young graduates on terms which would
make it worth while for some of them
to prepare themselves for it and enter
upon it.

MUSTERED OUT AT SAVANNAH.

THAT IS THE LATEST NEWS FROM
COMPANY A.

This Will Entitle Them to Extra Trav-

el Pay.—It Will be Quite a Neat Sum

For Kuril of the l*o) ».

Washington, April 24.—In spite of
Secretary Alger's peremptory instruc-
tions to Gen. Young last Friday, ar-
rangements were not finally made until
today for the muster out of the Thirty-
first Michigan at Savannah. Gen.
Yonng was disposed to insist that the
regiment be sent to Augusta and failed
to acknowledge the receipt of Sacre-
tary Alger's instsuotions to follow the
suggestions of Col. Gardener. Today a
telegram was rocoived, signed by Maj.
I larrah and Capts. Henderson, Baxter
and others to this etiect:

"It is the unanimous desire of the
men of the Thirty-first Micnigan to bo
mustered out in Savannah. Having
come from the warm climate of Cuba,
all believe that we should camp as far
south as possible before muster out.

After reading this communication
Secretary Aiger promptly telegraphed
Gen. Yonng in forcible language to
make immediate arrangements for the
mustering- out of the Thirty-First at
Savannah.

\ I Win. I | oil $150.

That Wan the Verdict lu Case oT Green
v». Coyle.

A jury, two-thirds of whom were
farmers employing farm hands, after
nearly four hours of deliberation last
Monday night, returned a verdict for
$150 dollars in favor of the plaintiff,
Joseph Green, and against the defend-
ant, John Coyle.

In the opinion of those who heard the
case, Coyle boat himself in the cross-
examination. His direct examination
brought out the statement that Green,
the farm band, was coming towards
him with clenched fists and that in
order to keep from being struck he
smashed Green over the head with the
pitchfork. When attorney Lehman
took him in hand on cross-examination,
Coyle said that Green always appeared
more like a coward than a fighter, and
gave an instance how once the latter
broke down and cried when scolded
about some work. Then, again, he
demonstrated with Mr. Lehman that
Greeu stood partly with his back
toward him whe he struck him with
the pitchfork.

The jury went out, and on the very
first ballot stood 9 for the plaintiff and
3 for the defendant. A doxen more
ballots were taken before it was agreed
that Green should have soino damages.
One juror thought he ought to have
$500. The lowest man said $100.

Finally the compromise verdict of
$150 was reached.

i n n 'i l i t ANN \ ititm:

Killed In Cleveland Last Week—Had
Lived In Cleveland Several Yearn.

Word has been received here from
Cleveland of tho death of Thomas Mc-
Kernan, who was killed while perform-
ing his duties as switchman in the
Cleveland yards.

The deceased was an old Ann Arbor
boy who left here seven or eight years
ago. He was married to Miss Anna
Butler in this city, and leaves besides
her three children.

The remains were buried in Cleve-
land.

id-Spring
Sale.

For 7 Days

Commencing This Week
Saturday, April 29.

ONLY A FEW OF THE
SP ECIALS.

Choice of any $1.25 andOfin
$1 Ladies' Shirt Waists,topAMll
notch styles v u u

One Case 10c Dimities

One Case 20e Organdies

One Case Fancy Prints

2000 Yards 10c Toile du Nord
Ginghams

J (J

Special Offering in

Ladies' Fine Shoes,
Splendid Silk Bargains.

Magnificent selling of Ladies'
Best Tailored Suils, Skirts, Jack-
ets and Capes.

Millinery.
All the up-to-the-minute kind—

everything that is proper and
'-•hie you'll find here or nowhere
else.

(NEVER SUPS NOR TEARS.)

Cushion Button Hose Supporter.
No Stitching In the Elastic.

Tho cuaiiiuubUrruuiiU* Mio uutiru j>m-
11 >n ,i perfect protection fo tho stocking.

tieorae i n w Co., Hoatou, HUM.

TO Pi icc ti vsi: i i n : AH U O H I .

Movement ou Foot to Kaiae Knouj{h
Money.—A (iood Start Hade.

A few days ago a movement was
started to raise a fund sufficient to pur-
chase the Armory for the boys before
thoir return, Already the following
amounts have been subscribed:
Junius E. Beal $30
Chas. 10. Hiscock 30
Harrison Soule 30
Henry S. Dean 30
H. C. Nichols 30
Moses Seabolt 30
Gottlob Luick 30
Fred Besimer 30
Noah W. Cheever 30
(i. P. Allmendinger 30
M. Brenner 30
James L. Babcock 30
Fred H. Belser 30
Anonymous 30
Courier office ,"0

Further contributions may be left
with Maj. Soule, Chas. E. Hiscock, The
llegiater office, The Times office and
The Argus office.

Calumet
Baking

CONTAINS
NOTHING

, INJURIOUS

Powder

BICYCLES^
THE MOORE HARDWARE CO.
HIGH GRADE WHEELS AT THE

LOWEST PRICES.

ASK TO SEE OUR $25.00 WHEEL.

Gas Stoves and Ranges.
WE HAVE THE CELEBRATED
JEWEL GAR STOVE. OUR - -
PRICES ARE RIGHT AND WE
HAKE CONNECTIONS WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE.

THE MOORE HARDWARE CO.,
209 and 211 E. Washington st.

GEO. L. MOORE, Manager,

]\JARTIN SCHALLMR

24 Sheets of Good Paper

24 Square Envelopes to

Match put up in a nice

box tor 10 Cents a Box.

MARTIN SCHALLER, 216 S. Hain St.

AT WAHR'S^r
ioo fllLES OF

WALL PAPER.
29 Complete Sample Books

are selected from the best
factories in the country.

Attroctive Patterns
Latest Colorings

New Styles,

Our Bargains are
Known.

Best White Blanks at - 4c per roll
Best Silver Effects at • 6c per roll
Best Gilt Effects at - 7c per roll
Best Ingrains, 30 in. wide, 12c per roll

Every rod of our paper is
uaranteed best quality and full

ength. We have a lot of good
remnants of 6, 8 and 10 rolls each
offered in lots at

20c,

Good Window Shades
On Spring Rollers

_ ^ 1 0 Cents

Remember we do paperhang-
mg and kalsomining and interior
work at low prices.

Wahr's Book Store,
Opp. Court House, Main St.,

ANN ARBOR.

JTHE RACKET,
202 E- WASHINGTON.

Decidedly the cheapest place to buy
stunning, stylish medium priced shirt
waists. With each waist we give you
three handsome rolled gold Beauty
Pins.

Waists at 50c,
Waists at 75c.

Waists at 90c.
Waists at $1.00.

Cyrano Bead Chains „ JJ
Uxydlzed Gold, Silver and Steal Belt

Buckles 25-50
Ladies' Jersey Vests 10
Min's Summer Balbrlggan Underwear . 26
Carpet Sweepers, warranted to do per-

fect work or your money back f 165-1.0)
Puint Brushes ...__. 05-35
Store Handles OS
Men'sOveralls . . 30-50
Shirts all prices.
Ax Handles 15
Glass Wtter Tumblers 20
Double Meat Boasting Pans JJ
Twelve Pwt. Silver Knives and Forks per

dozen fi SS
Sljilf Towel Rollers , io
Jardlnier Stands „.... eo
We have just opened a new and line line

of cheap Jardinlers. Prices are from 15-45
Express wagons, steel body 1 25
Four-hole Gasoline Stoves 7 23
I'll ree-hole Gasoline Stoves t 2S
rbeae ure not the low stoves but are full

sized.
Lace Curtains, per pair 56
Art Squaros tixu to uxU one-third less

than any one else sells them.
F.KK Boaters tj
Gallon Measures U
Picture Wire. 75 feet OT
Sewing Machine Oil 05
Two foot Pocket Kules 08
Brass Sash Curtain Rods 6-26
Twelve Inch Compass Saws IS
Suns Silk, perbalf. OS
Real Silk In Balls 8-26
Ball Blueing Oi
Box Blacking 05

We wish to state that we are entire-
ly out of those 1-tine long strapped
handle manure forks that we have been
selling for the past year at 25c each.
As the wholesale price has now gone
up to $4.70 per dozen we shall keep
them no more. We shall not advance
onr price on anything we have in the
steel goods line so long as our stock
holds out, then if we purchase again
we shall have to bow to the mandates
of the infernal trusts tho same as our
brother merchants are doing, but at
the same time The Racket will con-
tinue to undersell all others.

THE RACKET,
202 £ . WASHINGTON.
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DYSPEPSIA
Nervous Dyspepsia Caused Me Great Distress for a

Number of Years. Cured by

Dr. Miles' Nervine.
An active mind, suffering from over

exertion,iworry, trouble or the cares
of business, demands from the body a
greater amount of fuel for the vital
fires than the digestive organism can
supply. It requires a certain amount
of vital force to operate the human
machine, and when all the available
supply of force is absorbed by the over-
worked brain there is nothing left for
the stomach. It is easy now to under-
stand why irritability and dyspepsia
have become almost synonymous; why
a nervous person is usually so very
peculiar and capricious about food, It
is an almost undisputed fact that no
marked progress can be made toward
the ultimate cure of any disease until
the mind is put into that calm, serene
condition which is natural to peoplo in
full bodily health and vigor. Dr.jMiles
Nervine puts the mind in just thai
condition. It is a brain and nerve fooc
and tonic whose important elements
acting upon the body and mind with
equal force, possesses remarkable effi
ciency to nervous disorders.

"My trouble was nervous dyspepsia,
and for a number of years I was all out

f 'whack.' I was nervous and uneasy
all the time, and was about as miser-
able as a man could be. Work became
a dread to me. My stomach was in bad
hape; it pained me severely and I was

unable to retain food. Dr. Miles Re-
storative Neryir.e was recommended
me by one of our merchants who was

ured by its use, and after taking a
few bottles I was a different ;man. I

aioed four pounds the first ten days.
I sleep like a top; I have a good appe-
tite; my stomach is in good shape and
nothing distresses me."

W. W. Cox, Marshall, Minn.
'•For a long time 1 was a great suffer-

er from indigestion and extreme nerv-
ousness, brought on by the excessive
use of tobacco. I was irritable and
restless, and nothing that I ate seemed
to agree with me. When I would re-
tire at night I would roll and toss and
it would be hours before I could get
any sleep. In the morning when I
awoke I felt more tired and wornout
than when I retired Nothing that'll
took seemed to help until I started
with Dr. Miles' Nervine. I used sev-
eral bottles of it, and obtained relief

from the very start. I use it occasion
ally now when I am tired, and always
with good results.

SamMcKelvy,, Denton Texas.
"I can heartily recommend Dr. Miles'

Nervine, for it cured me of a serious
nervous trouble. After doctoring with
physicians for several months and get-
ting no help, through the kindness of a
friend I began using Dr. Miles' Re
storative Nervine with woDderful re-
sults. My stomach was so weak I coulc
not eat any solid food, but soon aftoi
taking the Nervine I began to gain in
flesh. At the end of six months '.
could eat anything and was well anc
strong." Mrs. E. H. Proctor,

Tilton, N. H

Sample Treatment Free.
A trial package of Dr, Miles' favorit

treatment, consisting of Dr. Miles' Re
storative Nervine and Liver Pills wil
be sent absolutely free of cost to an
person who will send name and addres
on a postal card, requesting the samples
and mentioning the name of thi3 pape
to

Dr. Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

pening of an extension of East Catfc-
riue street in the City of Ann Arbor
aving been duly certified to us and
his clay having been appointed and
ssigned for tlio purpose of reviewing
tie same, and all persons appearing
aying been beard and the said assess-
nent roll having been fully considered
ml a review thereof fully completed
Therefore, be it resolved, that the

Mly Clerk is ordered to report the pio-
eedinirs of this Board of Keview on
lie said assessment roll to the Common

Council at its next meeting.
Which resolution was adopted as fol-

ows:
Yeas—!::.
Nays—None.
Whereupon motion of Alderman

ady the Board of Review adjourned.
All of which is respectfully sub-

mitted.
J . E. Ilarkins,

City Clerk.
Aid. Hamilton moved that the mat-

ter be laid on the table for one mouth.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Richards, Hamilton,

Dieteiie, Koch, Kxinger, Rohtle, Van-
lawarker, Weeks, Grose, Howell,

Coon, Stevens, LSliton, Pies. Seabolt—
14.

Nays—None.
PETITIONS.

A petition of Mr. Prettyman and 87
others asking that such equipment be
placed in the Sixth Ward Engine
House as snail be deemed necessary for
better protection of the property in
that part of the city.

Received and referred to Fire De-
partment Committee.
To the Common Council.

The undersigned property owners
respectfully petition your Honorable
Body to order a sidewalk on the east
side of Third street between Jefferson
and Mosley streets.

Signed by Fred Hertler and seven
others.

Referred to Sidewalk Committee.

be
St.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
OFFICIAL.

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
Ann Arbor, April 17th, 1899.

Regular session.
Called to order by Pres. Seabolt.

Roll called.
Aid. Richards, Hamilton, Dieterlo,

Koch, Exinger, Rhode, Vandawarker,
Weeks, Grose, Howell, Coon, Stevens,
Bliton, Pres. Seabolt—14.

Absent—Aid Brown.
Aid. Coon moved that the rules gov-

erning the last Council govern this.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Richards, Hamilton,

Dieterle, Koch, Exinger, Rohde, Van-
dawarker, Weeks, Grose, Howell,
Coon, Stevens, Bliton, Pres. Seabolt—
15.

Nays—None.
COMMUNICATION FROM THE SIAYOR.

To the Honorable, the Common Coun-
cil of the City of Ann Arbor.
Gentlemen:—In assuming the duties

and responsibilities which attach to
the honorable office of Mayor of the
City of Ann Arbor, I am well aware
of the difficulties and em'oarassments
which I am liable to encounter.
There are many problems of munici-
pal government which have not yet
been satisfactorily solved and there
are emergencies which may arise
which we cannot at this time foresee.

I t is therefore with no assumption ot
superior knowledge and with no pro-
fession of any special ability to fore-
cast the future that I submit to you
the thoughts and suggestions which
are embodied in this my first official
communication to your honorable
body.

There is a well known maxim of
American politics which has been in-
corporated into a party's creed which
reads as follows:

"Economy in the Public Expense,
that Labor may be lightly burdened.
I am sure that your honorable body
in which it has been my honor to serve
as presiding officer for the past twe
years will readily concede that I have
endeavored heretofore to square my
actions in public affairs by this sure
test ot their merits. The broader re-
sponsibilities of the office of Mayoi
and the incessant pressure for lavish
outlay in the public expense will noi
change my previous convictions uoi
affect my determination, so far as lies
in my power, to administer the affairi
of this city in a spirit of just anc
prudent economy, to lighten the bur
den of taxation, and to secure a fai
equivalant for every dollar of the peo
pie's money which is paid by them foi
their civic comfort, convenience and
security.

There are nevertheless many item
of expense which in the aggregate maj
appear unnecessarily large but whicl
have become necessary to complete
the system of public improvements up
on which the City lias entered. Thu
for instance the system of paving one
having been begun has so demonstra
ted its utility and excellence that ther
is a just and proper demand for it
extension. The paviug of Washing
ton street, is now in contemplation
ought to be brought to speeding con
pletion and I respectfully urge upon
the proper authorities such prqmp
and efficient methods as will quickl
place this important thoroughfare i
condition for use as one of the pavei
streets of tlie City. I would be glad t
recommend the extension of the pres
ent system of paving also to Huron
Liberty and State streets but I am in
formed that the house connection
with the City sewerage system hav
not yet been entirely completed up
on these important streets and I sha:
therefore defer my recommendatio
until these connections have bee
made, as it would be poor economy t
disturb the pavement for such purpo
ses as the laying of tile etc., after th
paving is done. I t iBtobe hoped tha
the citizens interested will make th
above noted connections at an earl
date, so that by another year, at leas
these beautiful streets may be added
to the paved districts of our City.

The pavement bonds now outstand-
ing as shown by the last report of the
City Treasurer are as follows:
District No. 1 (Catherine to Liberty

streets) f 15,942 45
District No. 2 (Liberty to William

• streets) 6.78720

8 32,679 65
Paving is an expensive luxury as

well as a necessity and a convenience.
It is to be hoped and indeed it is con-

dently expected that the improved
initary conditions which will arise
.om paved and carefully cleaned
;reets will more than repay the iinan-
ialco3t. In tnis connection I would
rge upon the proper authorities most
areful inquiry as to the cheapest and
he best system for the daily cleansing
nd sweeping of the paved streets of
tie city and the ultimate organization
E practicable, of a distinct branch of
he city service for this important
vork. Paved streets must be kept
lean.
In this connection also it would not

>e amiss for me to remind your honor-
able body that the Beard of Health has
irged upon me the necessity of advis-
ng some efficient method by which the
Alleys often by reason of unclean! iness
iie source of disease and death, may
)e cleaned and so kept. It seems to
me that the street cleaning depart-
ment, if such we had, could do more
effective work in keeping the city in
;ood sanitary conditions than could be
accomplished by the somewhat limited
authority of the Board of Health; and
urther in the same line an extension
if the system of storm sewerage is of
he utmost necessity. The streets must

be relieved of their elemental burden
and the lack of system for this import-
ant work has been painfully apparant
:o even the most careless observers.
The Council having concurred in the
eccommendation of the Board of Pub-
ic Works in regard to these storm

sewers it becomes proper that provision
be made for the necessary funda to pro-
secute the work. I t is estimated that
at least ten thousaud dollars will be
leeded, but whatever amount the
Jouncil may see lit to authorize, I do
most respectfully reccommend that
steps be taken at once.to authorize the

xpense and raise the funds.
The present outstanding bonded in-

debtedness of the City on Sewerage
Bonds is as follows.
Amount oC Main Sewer Bonds

outstanding $20,000 CO
Amount or District No. 5 Sewer

Bonds outstanding 2,590 00
Unonnt of Distriet No. 6 Sewer

Bonds outstanding 6,254 II
Amount of District No. 7 Sewer

Bonds outstanding 943 74

Total $28,697 81

Considering the immense practica
utility and convenience which this in
vestment represents thss showing is
exceedingly satisfactory. I t has no
been my purpose in this communica
tion to enter largely into the consider
ation of the departmental work of tlu
various branchef «f the city service
It will be sufficient for me to say tha
the main suggestions of the variou
boards have been received by me ant
carefully considered. Such of them a
I have deemed of immediate import
ance and necessity I have brought t
your notice in this paper.

I need not praise the excellent worl
done by the several boards. Yet serv
ing without pay and giving to the pub
lie service their time and talents with
out the prospect of reward it is luting
that we recognize their valuable ser
vices by our approval and our thanks

The board of Fire Commissioner
has made no suggestions to me whic
call for present action. The excellen
force under its control from the elHci
ent chief down to the last enlisted ma
has preserved to a remarkable degre
the spirit which has made our fire de
partment a standard of excellence fo

How Women
May Keep Young

The real secret of youthful feature
m women is regular menstruation
If there Is an irregularity of any
nature—if the menseB be suppressed
or too scanty, too profuse or painfu
—the trouble will show in the face
The eyes will be encircled wit:
black, the skin sallow; blotche
and pimples will appear, and th
sufferer, although young in years
will appear old in looks. The nn
failing remedy is,

BRADFIELD'S FEIALE REGULATOR
It cures all ilia of the womanly or-
gans, Falling of the Womb, I,eucor-
rhoea or Whites and Bearing-down
Pains. Cures Backache, Headache
and Nervousness, all of which are
due to weakness in the same organs.

Largo battles are Mid by Druggists for $1.
TUB BRADflELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Qa.

omparison with our sister cities of the
ate. The total expense of this de-
artment as shown by the last annual
sport of the chief was $7,036.64 of
hich $5,037.51 was paid for salaries,
or the protection which the money
as secured, no better investment was
ver made.
The relations of the city with the

arious corporations existing under its
ranchise are satisfactory in the main,
"'riction of course will arise from time
o time but it is to be hoped that the
odies corporate which the city has
reathed to life will not abuse their
rivileges in a spirit of arrogance or
ride, nor the city needlessly persecute
nd annoy the creatures of it generous

jounty. But the rights of the people
nust always be upheld by the officials
vhom they havo chosen.

In conclusion I ask the assistance of
11 good citizens in maintaining at its
igh standard the splendid reputatiou
f Ann Arbor for peace and public
rder and decency. As a University
own we are subject to keen scrutiny
nd charged with important interest
vhich do not fall to the lot of other
ities of our class. I confidently rely
ipon tbe assistance of the propar offi-
ers for the efficient police control of
he city.

Respectfully submitted,
GOTTLOB LUICK,

Mayor.
Received and placed OH file.

?o the Honorable the Common Council
of the City of Ann Arbor:

Gentleman—I desire to announce
he appointment of F. G. Schleichei
or member of the Board of Public

Works in place of W. B. Smith,
deceased.

Gottlob Luick,
Mayor.

Aid. Coon moved that the Council
confirm the appointment.
Adopted as follows:

Yeas — Aid. Richards, Hamilton
Dieteiie, Koch, Exinger, Rohde, Van-
lawaker, Weeks, Grose, Howell, Coon
Stevens Bliton, Pres. Seabolt—14.

Nays—None.
The Committee on Mayor Iliscock's

veto of March 8, relative to the pur
josed purchase of land from Sterling
Uullock was given further time.

The following communicatien v
read:
To the Mayor:

Dear Sir—Mrs. W. B. Smith and Mrs
Emily L. Boutvvell wish you would ex
Lend their thanks to the Commoi
pouncil for the beautiful floral oiler
ing which was sent in their iat
bereavement. This kindness is full;
appreciated.
Dated Ann Arbor, Mich., April 8, 1899.

Aid. Koch moved that it be received
and placed on Hie.

Adopted.
Report of Board of Keview read as

follows:
.Ann Arbor, Mich.. April 17, 1809

To the Common Council:—
The undersigned City Clerk begs

leave to submit the following as his I
report of the proceedings of the Board
of Review having under consideration
the review of the special assessment
roll relating to the extension of East
Catherine street in the City of Ann
Arbor.

The Council sitting as such Board of
Review in pursuance to its order and
appointment for that purpose met at
the Council Chamber on Monday, tha
10th day of April, A. D. 1899, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, and due proof
of the publication of the notice of the
meeting having been filed, the roll of
Alderman being called, the quorum
being fouud to be present, the Presi-
dent of the Council was duly elected
Chairman of the Board of Review and
the said special assessment roll duly
certilied; by the Assessor being present
the Board entered u\ion the considera-
tion of the same, and after hearing
Samuel Gregory, Sc. Andrew's Episco-
pal Church, Leonard Gruner, Miss
Ellen Morse and Lucy B. Whitlark in
person and by their respective attor-
neys, and there being no other persons
desiring to be heard. Alderman Ham-
ilton moved that the said roll be equal-
ized by assessing the be:ielits againt
the land of Samuel Gregory and Leon-
ard Gruner per front footage at the
same rate and sum, which motion was
lost as follows:

Yeas—4.
Nays—9.
After which Alderman Koch moved

the following resolution, viz:
The special assessment roll for the

To the Common Council:
The undersigned would respectfully

•etition your honorable body to order
he alley pavedu in the rear of Illis'
tore. Signed by P. N. Bigalke and
ine others.
Referred to Sidewalk Committee,

fo the Common Council:
We the undersigned property holders

if the third ward respectfully petition
he honorable body, the Common Coun-
il to order a sidewalk on and along the

west side of Brooks St. Irom Miller
ave. north to Pearl st. and your pe-
.itioners will over pray. Signed by

eo. Ziefle and seven ethers.
Referred to Sidewalk Committee.
o th« Common Council:
The undersigned residents and prop-

srty owners respectfully petition your
lonorable body to grade and improve
idwin street from State street to west
o the creek for the purpose of drain-

age and for conveuince of public travel
and your petitioner will ever pray.
Signed by J. F. Lawerence and eight
others.

Referred to Sidewalk Committee.
To the Common Council:

We the undersigned property owners
and residents of the sixth ward respect-
ully petition jour honorable body to es-

tablish the proper grade for sidewalks,
(1) on the north side of Hill street from
Oxford street to Oswego street, (2) on
;ho west side of Oswego street Irom
Hill street to GedJes avenue, (3) on the
east side of Oswego street along Wm.
Howard's property. Also to do the
necessary grading to make the walks con
form to the established grade and to
order the walks' built. And your pe-
tionera will ever pray. Signed by N.
Woodmansee and twenty-three others.

Referred to Sidewalk Committee.
To the Common Council:

We the undersigned residents and
property owners on and along Fountain
street do respectfully petition your
honorable body to pave the gutter on
and along the west side of Fountain
street from the south line of Felch
street to the culvert crossing Fountain
street. We ask this as the street is left
in a dangerous condition after almost
every heavy rain storm, hoping that
you can favorably consider this peti-
tion, 'your petitioners will ever pray.
Signed by Julius Lohrke and eighteen
others.

Referred to Street Committee.
To the Common Council:

We the undersigned property owners
and taxpayers petition that a sidewalk
be laid between Fontiac and Wright
streets on Kellogg. Signed by Anton
Sh'-ITold and throe others.

Referred to Sidewalk Goulmittee.
To the Honorable Common Council:

The undersigned property owners re-
spectfully petition your honorable body
to order a sidewalk ou the south side
of Hill street from Fourth avenue to
the Ann Arbor railroad. Signed by
Gustave Behnke and twelve others.

Referred to Sidewalk Committee.
To the Common Council;
The undersigned property owners re-

spectfully petition your honorable body
to order a crosswalk across Fuller
street on the west side of State street.
Signed by E. D. Kelly and eleven
others.

Referred to Sidewalk Committee.
To the Common Council:

The undersigned property owners re-
spectfully petition your honorable body
to order paved the gutter on the south
side of Jefferson street between Second
and Sixth streets. Signed by M. Fish-
er and thirteen others.

Referred to Streot Committee.
To the Common Council:

The undersigned would respectfully
petition your honorable body to order
Pontiac street graded and graveled.
Signed by L. D. Grose and thirteen
others.

Referred to Street Committee.
To tho Honorable Common Council:

The undersigned residents and prop-
erty holders on N. Division street, be-
tween Detroit and Kingsley streets, re-
spectfully petition your honorable body
to cause to be constructed a surface or
storm sewer of ten or twelve inch sew-
er pipe, along the easterly side of N.
Division street, and also to pave gut-
ter along said street. The street as it
now is in a dangerous condition.

Signed by Geo. Miller and and four
others.

Referred to Street Committee.
To the Common Council:

Your petitioners most respectfully
represent that they are residents on or
in the immediate vicinity of Volland
street in said city. We do further rep-
resent that said street is very inade-
quately lighted and by reason thereof
it is dangerous at times for those usintr
the sidewalk along said street and as
well for those using said street for

dri • •! r. We do therefore most re-
spc fully ask that there may be placed
an electric liscSH at suuh point upon
sai.l [ootas "hat it Will bo adequately
lighted and as to vour honorable body
may seem bust. Dated Feb. 1899.

Signed by V. II. Lane and fifteen
others.

Referred to Lighting Committee.
RESOLUTIONS

By Aid. ITowell.
Resolved, tliaS Geddos avenue

graded and graveled from Oxford
to tho east city limits.

Referred to Street Committee.
To the Common Council:

We the undersigned residents and
property owners of E.-ist Huron street
do hereby place ourselves on record as
being decidedly against the asphalt
pavement for tbe aforesaid said street
and IfriBh our names taken oil' any pe-
tition that is circulated and those that
are not on will not siirn for such pave-
ment. Signed by Judge Klnne and
seven othe-s.

Received and placed on file.
To the Ann Arbor Council:

I wish to be considered an applicant
for the positioa of City Physician.
Considering it necessary for the coun-
cil to examine the qualifications of any
applicant for such a position, I present
several recommendations given me, to
the judgment of the council.

Very respectfully,
DR. WM. A . MOGK.

Received and olaced on Hie.
Alderman Dieterie presented the

name of Dr. Lpoxnia as a candidate for
the office of City Physician.

The matter of selecting a City Physi-
cian was laid over until the next regu
lar meeting.
To the Common Council:

Attached hereto is a report of all or-
dinance cases before me during the
quarter ending March 31, 1899. And
futher certify that all fines collectei
have boen paid to the City Treasurer
and all costs to the proper officers and
that I have no money in my hands be-
longing to the City of Ann Arbor or to
any officer thereof.

October 24, 1898, Henry Bates, vio
lion street ordinance—Bicycle—dis
missed. January 22, 1899, Samue'
Pigeou, violation disorderly oidi
nance; costs, $5.48; dismissed on
payment of costs. January 22, 1899
William N. Smith, violation disorderly
ordinance; costs, $5.48; dismissed on
payment of costs. February 20, 1899
Hartwig H. Herbst, violation street oi
dinance—bicycle; guilty: line $2.00
costs, $4.20; or 10 days in jail; paid
February 21, 1899, Charles B. Davis
violation street ordinance—bicycle
guilty; fine, $1.00; costs, $3.45; or 10
days in jail; paid. February 24, 1899
John Dorn, violation ordinance to pro
hibit firing of firearms, guilty; line $2.Of
costs $3.45; or 10 days in ja.il;- paid
February 24, 1899, Charles White, vio
lation disorderly ordinance: costs, $3.45
dismissed on payment of costs. Feb
ruary 24, 1899, James Smith, violation
disorderly ordinance, costs, $3.45: dis-
missed, on payment of costs. Februar;
24, 1899, John Brown, violation disor
derly ordinance; costs, $3.45; dismissei
on payment of costs. February 25, 189'
Adam Meuth and Wilbam Feleke
violation nuisance oidinauce; costs
$3 GO: dismissed on payment of costs
March 25, 1899, Christopher Law
violation nuisance; ordinance costs
$3.60; dismissed on payment of costs
March 15. 1899, Elmer Stofllet, violatior
disorderly ordinance; guilty; fine$25.0'
costs, $3.45; or 30 days in jail' appealed
March 20, 1899. William Binder an
Richard Kearns, violation disorderl
ordinance; Ponding. March 21, 189E
Christopher Weinmann, violation dis
orderly ordinance, costs, 15.13; dismiss
ed on payment of costs.

JOHN L. DUFFY,
Justice of the Peace.

Subscribed and sworn to before m
this 1st day of April,.A. D. 1899.

JOHN W. BENNETT.

Notary Public.
Accepted and placed on file.
Aid. Stevens introduced an ordinauc

entitled "An ordinance relative to th
use of bicycles and to amend Section
eight of an ordinance relative to the
use of streets and other public places,"
which was given its first reading.
To the Common Council:

The Board of Public Works would
recommend that action be taken on the
following work as laid out by the en-
gineer.

Respectfully submitted,
GLEN V. MILLS,

Clerk of Board of Public Works.

DO NOT III; FOOLED.
Vith the idea that any preparation
our drugsjest may put up and try to
>ll you will purify your blood like
lood's Sarsaparllla. This medicine

has a reputation—It has earned its
record. I t is prepared under the
persona.! supervision of educated
pharmacists who kno^ the nature,
quality and medicinal effect of all
the ingredients used. Hood's Sar-
saparllla absolutely cure-i all forms
of blood disease when other medi-
cines fail to do any good. It is the

World's great Spring Medicine and tbe
One True Blood Purifier.

Ulxp u«e Children a Drink
ailed Grain-O. It is a delicious.

appetizing-, nuHsbing food drink to take
he place of coffee. When properly pre-
jared it tami s like the finest coffee but
s free from nil its injurious properties.
! rain-O aids digestion and strengthens
he nerves, [t is not a stimulant but

a heakh builder, and children, as well
is adults, o»n drink it with great bene-
it. Costs about i as much as coffee,
5 and 2.3<\ at, grocers.

If the Itaby Is Cnuius Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and well
a-ied remedy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething:. Itsoothes
the child, softens the gums, allajs all
jain,cures wind colic and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five
cents a bottle.

A CARD.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

We, the undersigned, agree to re-
fund the money on a fiity cent bottle
af Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if
it fails to cure your cough or cold.
We also guarantee a twenty-five cent
bottle to prove satisfactory or no pay.

GOODYEAR DRUG CO.
A. E MUMMERY.

JCr. Ball-i Cough Sprnp always cures
coughs and o lds . It is poor economy
to neg-lect a eo!d when a bottle of this
reliable remedy will relieve and cure
it at once. Price only 25c.

Board Wanted.
I desire to exchange a scholarship,

entitling holder to complete eourse of
instruction in shorthand and typewrit-
ing a t the school of shorthand for board.
Change of plans makes it imposible foi
me to us'3 the scholarship. Address
L. B. Drawer "D," city.

HODIESEEKKR) EXCURSIONS
Ai>ril 4 ana 18, via Ohio Central Lines.

To Points ou <:. & O. Hy. and IV. A; W.
IS. IS. in Virginia and to point* via
said lines in North aud South (OtolMin

For ticket, rates and full informftfion
call on Agents of the Ohio Ceuiral
lines, or address, 69

John Moores, T. P. A. Findlry, O.
J. T. Gamble, G. A., Columbus, O.
W. A. Peters, M. P. A. Detroit Mich

REGISTERED TRADE MARK

American Cold Japan

(Continued on page seven.)

R. A. C. J.
Roofs, Bridges and all Metals

Can be kept from RUST by using

Reeders American Cold Japan.
Has been in use 21 ye^rs.
Patrons are best people.
Beware of imitations,
Manufactured SOLELY by

John S. Reeder,
5th and Kace Sts., Glenn Hide.

AGENTS WANTEO fUHriMSTI l\Write lor Particulars. WfiWJJHiUl V.

Stack
of grain can be threshed in a day (and

threshed perfectly and separated thoroughly,
without waste) if you have a Nichols-Shepard Sep-

arator. And the straw will be handled easily, without
the slightest trouble and almost no litter, if you use the Nichols.
Shepard Swinging Stacker. This takes the place and does the work of
au independent stacker. It oscillates automatically, is easily swung to
right angles with the separator to carry the straw to either stack or barn.
This stacker has been demonstrated by thorough and practical tests m
the field to be the handiest, most efficient swinging stacker ever attached
to a thresher. Like every other feature of the

Nichols-Shepard
it is strongly and durably made, without any intricate parts to break or
get out of order. All the advantages of the Nichols-Shepard Separator
and the Nichols-Shepard Traction Engine are fully described and
illustrated in our free catalogue. Write for it.

NICHOLS & SHEPARD CO.,
Battle Creek, Mich.
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Praying
Prompt attention given to al
kin is of work. I make a special
ty of moving

^ P I A N O S
• ^ " ^ A N D ORGANS.

Call me up by New'State Phone 122,

ARCHIE MILLER,
Residence 618 N. Main,

WE WANT
Men of good address who are
anxious to establish a perm
anont and profitable business
to write us regarding our
special proposition for the
sale of teas and coffees, di-
rect to the housewives and
stores, either with or without
valuable premiums.

STUDENTS
of good addreosjwill be given
permanent^and profitable em-
ployment during tte coming
summer vacation. Write us
for particulars, terms, etc.

UNITED STATES COFFEE CO
ioo Front Street,

NEW YORK CITY.

JOHN BAUMOARDNER,
Dealer la American and Imported

GRANITES!
»nd til klBdl Of

BUILDING STONE I

Cemetery Work
A SJPBCIAErTl

' v » « « «f Dotrolt uid Catherine it*
4.NW AKBOa.

RINSEY & SEABOLT
HO. 6 and 8 WasMngtoa St.

Have always on hand a complete Stook
el •verything: in the

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
AH prime article! bought for oasb and
can sell at low figures. Our frequent
Urge invoices of Teat U a sure lien we

ive bargains ia

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every week

always fresh and good. Our bakery
turn* out the very best of Bread, Cake*
and Crackers. Call and M* us.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

Dental Pallots
OVER SAVINGS BANK OPPQ

SITE COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

THE WEIGH TO SAVE MONEY.
THE YOUNG AMERICA FAMILY

SCALE.
Beautiful and attractive Scale, elegantly

enameled, weighs up to 20 Pound* by
Inches. Every scale examined and war-
ranted correct before leaving thefactor

Every
housewife
should
have one.

Made with
eitherj
Brass
Scoop. Tin
Scoop or
Tile Top.

MANUFACTURED BV TUB

AMER1C1S CdfLSRT COMPANY,
CHICAGO, FLLS.

p O US CKE DOLLAR : ^ M t e . «
M V - ^ S W I'oUru Mfk-uiWl* KhSitiiVoiu COi.L AND WOOD
Mi'Mr. MOVK, by freight C.O.D., subject to examination.
t it "

and freight charges. This stove Is sise No. 8, oven Is
!•; rXlSviJ, toplftUxSS; made from best pig Iron, exlrm
large Sues, heavy covers, heavy llfiinn and grates,
liu L»<* OTOII shell', Jieavy tin-lined ovan door, tmnclttoio*
nk'ktji-j-iiiC-ii ornamentations and trimmings, extra
\ur%0 iU-Ci), j.'t!nuf;io8tanfil«li poretUlo lined reatrvolr, hand-
8'uiie l*r^« orn3rnfint«.>d bone, Hthi rosl burner mad*, nnd
we fnrntrt* fiiKr, an *sxtrn womi yruto, making it a per-
fect w«»d burner. WK IS8CB A Bl NWNG GO ARAXTO with
every stove and ynawtntee Ffifp doitv.Ty to your r*il-
roadVtatlon. Your lucal dealer would eharpe you &&.09
for Bl "U a *to\p, t!ic freitrht is only about 81.W for
ti y milo*, «M w« «nr;ou ai leak! t10.oo. Address,

SEARS, ROC:aUCK&CO.(tKa)CHIWC0,ILL
(^iin, Rotbneb JbCo. *r© thoroughly rtlUbfr. *M»OT.)

WOMEN SHOULD KNOW IT.
Mauy women suffer untold agon

and misery because the nature of thei
disease is not correctly understood
They have been led to believe tha
womb trouble or female weakness o
some sort Is responsible for the manj
ills that beset womankind.

Neuralgia, nervousness, headache
puffy or dark circles under the eyefe
rheumatism, a dragging pain or dul
ache in the back, weakness or bearing
down sensation, profuse or scanty sup
ply or urine with strong odor, frequen
desire to puss it with scalding or burn
ing sensation, sediment in it afte
standing in bottle or common glass fo
twenty-four hours, are signs of kidney
and bladder trouble.

The above symptoms are often at
tributed by the patient herself or bj
her physician to female weakness o
womb trouble. Hence, so many fail ti
obtain relief, because they are treating
not the disease itself, but a reflection
of the primary cause, which is kidnej
trouble.

In fact, women as well as men are
made miserable with kidney and blad
der trouble and both need the same
remedy.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is the
great discovery of the eminent kidnej
and bladder specialist, and is easy to
get at any drug store for fifty cents 01
one dollar.

To prove its wonderful merits you
may have a sample bottle and book
telling all about it, both sent absolute-
ly free by mail. Kindly mention Thi
Register and send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N. Y.

Probate Order.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, I „„
i j COUNTY OF WASHTENAW. f S -

At a session of the Probate Court for the
Oounty of Washtenaw. bolden at the Pro
bate office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the 7th day of April in the year one
thousand eiKht hundred aud niuety-nlne.

Present, H. Wirt Newklrk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the Matter of the Estate of William
H. Weld, deceased.

On reading and flllnft the petition, duly
verified, of William Bussey praying that a
a certain Instrument now on file in tkis
Court, purporting to be the last will and tes-
tament of said deceased may be admitted to
probate and that administration of said
estate may be granted to himself the execu-
tor in said will named or to some other suit-
able person.

Thereupon it Is ordered, that Friday,
the 6th day of May next, at 10 o'clock
In the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of said petition, and that the divlsees, lega-
tees, and heirs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons interested in said estate,
are required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, wby the prayer of
the petitioner should [not be granted: And
it is'further ordered, that said petitioner

give notice to the persons Interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said peti-
tion, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this Order to be published In T H I
ANN AUBOB REGISTER, a news paper printed
and circulated in said county three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

H WIKT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy;) _ _ Judge of Probate.

_!HMAN,
Probate Register. 71

Probate Order.

fas
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
couNTr or WASHTKNAW. j

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office fn the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 17th day of April, In the year one thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-nine.

Present, H. Wirt ;Newkirk, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Fleming
Busenbork deceased. Charles Smith, the
administrator of said estate, comes into
court and represent that he is now prepared
to render his final account as such adminis-
trator.

Thereupon It Is ordered, That Monday, the
15th day of May next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, aud that the heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the Probate office in the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And it is further ordered,
that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested In said estate, of the
pendency of said account, and tha hearing
thereof. By causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Register, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, 3 successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

(ATBCECOPY.) H. WIRT NEWKIRK.
Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Register.

Of Prnfit to Farmer*.
The beet sngar industry bids fair to

put more money Into the farmer's
pockets. Those who have a mind to fro
into sugar beet raising should read the
the advertisment of J. T. Wylie & Co.,
Saginaw, Mich., in another column.
The offer is well worth investigating.

Try Allen'* Foot-Kane,
A powder to be shaken into the shoes.

At this season your feet feel swollen,
nervous and hot, and get tired easily.
If you have smarting feet and tight
shoes, try Allen's Foot-Ease. It cools
the feet and makes walking easy.
Cures swollen and sweating feet, blis-
ters and callous spots. Relieves corns
and bunions of all pain and gives rest
and comfort. Try it to-day. Sold by
all druggists aud shoe Btores for 25c.
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen
S. Olmated, Le Roy, N. Y.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—ji

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
—AND—

Cements, Land Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—

blDES, IRON, BONES.
Yard* Near Ann Arbor Rai lroad, W

Ilurou. Street. Office 36 F. Huron—*t

COLLEGE.
ri: M Hi II you are aware that business
affords constant employment at a remuner-
ative salary and that it places one in a line
of promotion, experience controlling the
uture. Young persons with from two to
Ivo years' experience aro receiving from two
o five times thusalary they formerly did at

teaching. We guarantee to place all w rthy
persons in institutions and have places where
pupils earn their board. Toledo, Ohio.

.MELCU1OR BKO9.

HK.ll>! MAItK! Ll-.AK.V
Some pertinent questions that can
be answered with one reply.
W hy is it that Ann Arbor with its
suburbs,with a combined population
o( 12,000 there is only one inedioina
preparation which gives statements
from residents to back up its repre-
sentations. Why is it that Dean's
Kidney Pills do this in Ann Arbor, as
well aa every other city and towu ol
any importance ia the Uuiou? Why
is it that there are advertised in
every newspaper a. dozen remedies
and only oue can supply local proof
local indorsation of its claims? The
solution of the problem is simple.
Only one remedy has the curing and
the staying power. Other remedies
make all kinds of gigantic yet futile
efforts to get local proof, but the
attempt etuis in producing a state-
ment or two from placed that as far
a3 Ann Arbor is concerned might as
well be in the moon. Here is Ann
Arbor proof which backs up the
merits of Doan's Kidney Pills.
Mr. F. Wolter, of 1103 Forest Ave.,

carpenter, says: ''Within the last two
years I began to have trouble with my
kidneys, and in spite of all I could do
it continued and gradually became
worse. It seemed to be more of a
weakness of the kidneys aud a lo-s of
control over the secretions. At times
when my work necessitated my looking
up or working over my head, I was
taken with spells of dizziness. I tried
different remedies but they did not
give me any relief. When a friend
idvised me to use Doan's Kidney Pills,
I got a box at Eberbach & Son's drugt
store and began to use them. I fel
setter from the start and they did m e

iiore good than all the other medicine
[ ever took. I have no hesitation in
•ecommending Doan's Kidney Pills for
[ consider them to be a ^thoroughly
reliable and honest kidney remedy."

Doan's Kidney Pills ara sold for 50
cents by all dealers, or mailed on re-
eipt of price by Foater-Milburn Co.,
3uffalo, N. Y. sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no substitute.

Burned at the Stake.
In the presence of nearly 2,000 peo-

ple who sent aloft yells of defiance and
shouts of joy, Sam Hose, a Negro, who
committed two of the basest acts
tnown to crime, was burned at the
stake in a public road 1% miles from
Newnan, Ga. Before the torch was
applied to the pyre the Negro was de-
prived of his ears, fingers and other
portions of his anatomy. Before the
aody was cool it was cut to pieces, the
xmes were crushed into small bits and
even the trae upon which the wretch
met his fate was torn up and disposed
of as souvenirs. The Negro's heart
was cut in several pieces, as was also
his liver. Those unable to obtajn the
rhastly relics direct paid their tnort
fortunate possessors extravagant sums
lor them. Small pieces went for 25
cants and a bit of the llrer crisply
cooked sold for 10 cents.

Later—Two other Negroes, supposed
,o be connected with Hose, hay* since
»een lynched.

Stay Result in Trouble.
The action of Deputy United States

Collector of Customs Andrews in hold-
ng all liquors for the interior at
Skaguay, Alaska, and refusing to for-
ward them by convoys so lone; as the
Canadian officials insist upon stopping
American officers at the summit, has
caused an accumulation In the bonded
warehouse until there are nearly 100
%>ns of liquors of all kinds awaiting
,he action of the secretary of the lnter-
or. Meantime a liquor famine is
threatened at Atlin, Log Cabin and
Bennett, and smugglers are making

money. There is a strained feeling
toward the Canadian officials, bee ise
of their arbitrary assumption of e
ummit as the boundary line an

would not take much to causa a ola.«.

England may SeUe the TraniTiuL
The increase of the British garrison

at the Cape of Good Hope from 3,300
men three years ago to 9,000 men, has
>een leading to the impression that

some move was premediated against
Transvaal republic, and the liberal
eader in the house of commons, Sir
lenry Cambell-Bannerman, recently

asked the government what It meant.
A. J. Balfour, the government leader,
fenced the question, and finally de-
clared it was merely due to the neces-
ity of protecting the coaling stations,
>ut he added: ''There are conceivable
jossibilities which might male* th«s«
roops necessary."

Senator Quay Acquitted.
Matthew Stanley Quay, the Phila-

delphia senator, who was recently ar-
rested by his opponents to answer to
.he charge of bribery, has been aoquit-
,ed. When the verdict was announced
lis friends want wild with glee.

Shortly after the verdict was an-
nounced Qov. Stone appointed him as
senator to serve until the next session
of the legislature. Political friends of
Senator Quay are urging him to bring
criminal prosecutions against those
inemies who, they claim, are behind
he prosecution.

Baron Hirsuh'n Batata.
The estate left by the late Baroness

daurice de Hirsch de Gereuth, who
lied April 1, has been valued at <£5,-

000,000, of which £20,000,000 will be
expended in carrying on the various
charities founded or fostered by the
>aron and baroness. The Hirsch
oundation in New York receive* £24,-

000, a> \ the institute at Montreal ono-
•nth uf that amount.

Nicaragua'! Big Sale.
The government is negotiating the

ale of all its railroads and steamboat
Ines, with the workshops, to C. E.
Jicoll, the British consul at Managua,
Nicaragua. The proposed transfer
carries with it the privilege of ex-
ending the railroad to Rivas and also
f connecting Managua with La Paz.
.'he consideration is stated to be 5fl,-
00,000 silver.

»TAT» OOMIrV

** *«w ba* a stsara ^r*
South Haven fs en J»;

boom this spring.
A grain el*r*t*r will to

Oladwin this nmmtt,
George Richardson, of

hen which is a good swimmer.
An electric railway between

naw and St. Charles is projected.
Metamora is to have a new

paper to be known as the Independen
Moses J. Howe, of Milan, has bee

elected supervisor 28 consecutive ternfs.
Oladwin is to have a grain elevator

something that will fill a long f*l
want.

The citizens of Mt. Clemens have pe-
titioned the city council to adopt staat
ard time.

Flint merchants have decided t
abandon trading stamps and coupo
schemes.

The University of Michigan has
graduated S.258 persons as doctors ot
medicine.

Armada Is to have a veneer factory
which will give employment to abou
a dosen men.

Holland last year made a net prof!
of $3,648 on Its lighting plant an
water works.

A convention to organlte a StaU
league of municipalities will be hel
at Lansing May 33.

Mrs. Caroline Phelps, of Kalamazoo
fell down the cellar stairs at her bom
and broke her neck.

Four graduates from the Unlversltj
of Michigan have been governor s o
states and territories.
vMarine City's council has granted

the Detroit & Northern railway a fran
chise through that city.

The Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
has begun the work of extending its
lines north of Menominee.

The annual reunion of the Calbotrn
oounty Maccabee tents and hives wil.
be held at Albion on June 8.

The Michigan Central railroad has
torn down its round house at Alger
and will move it to Grayling.

Henry S. Fralick, of Grand Rapids,
for many years secretary of the State
Fair association, has resigned.

Oakland county farmers claim their
winter wheat crop will not average
more than 60 per cent this year.

On May 9 a special election will be
held at Bad Axe to determine whethe
>r not the village will buy the electri
light and power plant

In Casoo township, Allegan county
live* a man who, though he ia now SI
rears of age, never passed a night
away from his parents.

The lee dealers of Bay City hare
formed a trust Prioe* will remain
the same, but deadbeats will have to
do without ice this summer,

Thos. S. tangridgc, of Petoakoy
Formerly of Teoumseh, has been
rested at the former place on the
charge of having too many wives.

One hundred and one stembsrs ant
former members of the law department
of the University of Michigan wer* i
the army and navy during the war
with Spain.

While in a fit of Insanity resulting
From trouble with his wife, Jack Con-
in, of Houghton, committed suicide

by shooting himself in the temple with
a revolver.

Farmers in the vicinity of Wlll*w,
Wayne county, say the past winter
was the hardest on wheat they b*ve
ever known. Many fields will hare to

s plowed up.
Ueo. Cothernan, living near Fabins,

St. Joseph county, was recently found
decapitated near the Michigan Central
-racks. It is not known how the acci-
dent happened.

A farmer near Smith's Creek, 8 t
Hair oounty, has a calf that weighed
.08 pounds when two days old, which
s about double the usual weight oi

such animals at that njre.

CURES WITHOUT PAIN.

One of the Belt Feature* of the New
Pile Cure.

The Pyramid Pile Cure cures al]
orms of piles without One particle ol
lain. This desirable point is not ch-
ained by the use of injurious opiates
hich simply deaden and paralyze the

nerves of the parts and make matters
worse in the long run. But it is done
solely by its remarkable healing and
soothing effects.

And while it thus -gives immediate
relief, at the same time the disease is
not merely checked, but a radical cure
ia accomplished.

And the point we want to make
clear is that all this is done without a
particle of pain*

This fact is one great reason for the
popularity of the Pyramid Pile Cure
and constitutes one very great differ-
ence between it and almost !any other
treatment for piles.

Every kind of surgical operation for
piles is excruciatingly painful besides
endangering the life of the patient and
in most cases is not to be compared
with the'Pyramid Pile Cure neither in
making successful cures without pain
nor in cheapness and safety.

The Pyramid Pile Cure has been be-
fore the public so long, and its merits
recognized by too many people to allow
it to be classed with the many salves,
suppositories, pills, etc , and you run
no risk in trying It, as it ia often the
case with untried preparations. i

If you are ever troubled with any
form of piles or rectal disease do not
forget the Pyramid Pile Cure. Pre-
pared by the Pyramid Drug Co., of
Marshall Mich., and sold by d'Uggists
at 50 cents per package.

CANCER IS DEADLY!
Resolts Fatally In Nine
Gases Out of Ten—A
Cure Found at Last.

This fearful disease often first appears
as a mere scratch, a pimple, or lump in
the breast, too small to attract any
notice, until, in many cases, the deadly
disease is fully developed.

Cancer can not be cured by a surgical
operation, because th« disease is a virulent

poison in the blood, circulating throughout the system, and although
the sore or ulcer—known as the Cancer—may be cut away, the
poison remains in the blood, and promptly breaks out afresh, with
renewed violence.

The wonderful success of S. S. S. in curing obstinate, deep-geated
blood diseases which were considered incurable, induced a few de-
spairing sufferers to try it for Cancer, after exhausting the skill of
the physicians without a cure. Much to their delight S. S. S. proved
equal to the disease and promptly effected a cure. The glad news
spread rapidly, and it was soon demonstrated
beyond doubt that a cure had at last been
found for deadly Cancer. Evidence has accu-
mulated which is incontrovertible, of whioh
the following is a specimen :

" Cancer is hereditary in our family, my father, a
•ister and an aunt having died from this dreadful
disease. My feelings may be imagined when the hor-
rible disease made its appearance on my side. It w u
a malignant Cancer, eating inwardly in such a way as
to cause great alarm. The disease seemed beyond the
•kill of the doctors, for their treatment did no good
whatever, the Cancer growing worse all the while.
Numerous remedies were used for it, but the Cancer n a . s. M. IOOU
grew steadily worse, until it seemed that I was doomed
to follow the others of the family, for I know how deadly Cancer is, especially
when inherited. I was advised to try Swift's Specific (S. S. S.), which, from the
first day, forced out the poison. I continued its use until I had taken eighteen
bottles, when I was cured sound and well, and have had no symptoms of the
dreadful affliction, though many years have elapsed, 8. S. 8. Is tae eolr eiu*
for Cancer.—MRS. B. M. IDOL, Winston, N. C.

Our book on Cancer, containing other testimonials and valuable
information, will be sent freo to any address by the Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

A 'flock of 88 Mongolian pheasants
were recently turned loose at Saginaw
It Is expected by sportsmen that in
two years there will be enough bird
to furnish excellent sport.

Martin ladies have organised the
"Ladle*1 Sidewalk Brigade" for th
purpose of keeping the sidewalks o
the village in good condition.

It is probable that the Ann Arbor
railroad will join with the G. R. & I
and build a union station at Cadillac
that will be a credit to that oity.

It Is estimated that a student woulc
be compelled to spend 44 years in the
University of Michigan in order to
take all the courses of study now of
fered 1B the literary department.

The bicyclists of Niles will baild
bicycle path from that city to Barren
lake, a summer resort located five miles
east. The money for building th*
path will be raised by subscription.

Helen, the little daughter of Fred
Moore, baggagemaster at the union de-
pot at Plymouth, was severely burned
by her clothes catching from a bonfire.
She may live but will be disfigured for
Ufa

A building boom has struok Cadillac
and struck good and hard. Over 204
new structures have already been ar-
ranged for and will be erected this
summer, and the aeaaoa Is hardly
started yet.

The other day Francis Sobraro, oi
Sault Ste. Marie, dug a nice crop ol
potatoes. Mr. Sobraro neglected to
harvest his acre of potatoes last fall,
but they safely weathered tha severe
winter, few of them being destroyed.
In fact the potatoes in every way re-
semble a new spring crop.

Two large brickyards at Munith,
which have been idle for sevaral years
past, will be put into operation again
this year, the extensive baildimg oper-
ations whioh are going on in all see-
iions creating- such a demand for brick
a* to boost up the price and make quite
a profit in thei* manufacture.

tbt losa-
do. Po-

• N , d«*Vln» tad r»qM potato
Soot and otfeer poteW p»pdn«te will be
iMtt'»ta»ttr«4, M wtU u wheat Maroh
•JD4 tern startK

Yaafe*. ai Mototwra, Me,
tilled a man aaAed To well wires an ax,

•hot Sin. Yeager three Use* and then
cut his own throat Yeager aad his
wife will probably die. Yeafe* was
ealooa of Powell.

Andrew Carnegie has promised to
>ive 91,750,000 to cover the cost of the
>roposed addition to the art, science

and library departments of the Car-
negie library at the eatrance to Bahenly
park, Pittsburgh P«»

The wheat crop la the vicinity of
Belleville will be an almost total fail-
ure. Within a radius of 10 or IS miles
he farmers hare generally given up

all hope and many of them are drilling
n oats on their wheat grounds.

Solomon Pratt, arrested at Orion re-
cently on a charge of assault, has beea
K>und over to the circuit court. The

victim was Carrie Crowell, the 15-year-
old nieee of Pratl He is aa old B U
5 years of age and has a wife living.
Orlando Draper, a wealthy farmer of
eeler, attempted to ehaae a flock of

heep out of the dooryard the other
ight, when bis neok came in contact
rith the clothesline throwing him
ack nearly 10 feet. He struck oa his
ead, dislocating his collar boae and
utting his aedk. It It thought be
ill die.

StaU Game and Fish Warden Morse
as announced the following appoint-
enta: Chief deputy, Chas. K. Brew-

ter, Grand Rapidsj state deputies,
rederiek E. Fisher, Detroit, for Wayae

county! D. A. Attken, of Sault Stc.
larie, for Chippewa oounty; eouifty
eputy, Wm. Ooobock, of Wyandotte,
or Wayne county.

The supreme court holds that cities,
villages or townships need not keep
their roads or streets in better condi-
tion than the law provides for, in the
case of vehicles. The law does not ap*

bicycles, and oyclejn cannot eai-

::2t aaesfea * The court says t a a t it
an extension of the liability is deemed
necessary, the legislature must b«
•aked for relief.

Gee h. Atkins, a carpenter of Pro*,
oott, while crossing a bridge over a
creek near Hardwood lake, was at-
tacked by a big lynx, which Jumped
upon him from a tree. Both were
thrown into a creek, aad a terrific
Combat took place in which Atki»s
was Tfotoriott, although three rlbe
were brokan aad he was Vadly lacer-
ated by the animals daws.
| The residents of New Baltimore
have visions of their village as a rival
of Mt Clemens in the way of a health
resort ainea the finding there of min-
eral water rcaembling that of the lat»
(er city. The building of a hotel aa4
sanitarium is being disensaed, and BOW
that the electrie railroad is eomlag
their way, there are fair prospects oi
tbe carrying out of ike project

The strike at the OMeola aad Tam*
rack mills Is still la force, while tka
managemeat at the mine*, who at first
thought it wotdd amonnt to but little,
are new decidedly on the nervous seat
The fact that the 300 m«n at the mllla
have struck necessitate* the closing
down of the Osceola, Tamarack, Tam-
arack Jr. and. Kearsarge mine*, throw*
Ing fully S.ooo men out ef work.

If every farmer coifld do as well oa
his crops as D. Brosman, of Silver
Creek, Cass county, did on his last
fall's potatoes, there would be fewer
mortgages on record. Mr. Brosman
raised 1.300 bushels of tubers and s*U
them at such a 4gure that, after de-
ducting all expenses, he will here
enough profit to more than pay isr th*
11 acres of land they were rajjfd on.

AIR LIKE WATER.
• ITew T w k Ofc«*tia« Maku a Xif«M

Out Pt t h . Air W . »r*tttt. an4
Bows Iteango Things v i t h R.

This is an age when marreU«a •!•»
coveries of w«n*«rf ul U«.uW» aatMiah
the world. On* haa j»it fec*n m*4o
In New York. A •aealst kas at laflf
been able to ekang* tfco ait we •reatfc*
into a UquM, which leeks like pure**
water. It la th* coldcot w t e U u *
known. It is said tkis liquid will b«
a grta/t benefit to mankind. It i« wlt«-
.a. the memory of peopla now Urine
that another wondcrfei liquid dficov-

ry w u made, namely, Dr. King's Near
Discovery for Consumption, Cough*
and Colds. It was mad* by tko moo*
soientlfic means from the purest modl-
olnesi, proven by Dr. King to h»v» the
greatest healing power on a»u«*u*
nembrancs. This remedy was mad*
o eure all diseases of the cheit, throat

and lungs. These maladies are coin*
monly caused by irritation and inflaxn*
mation of the membrane* through
colds and other causes, tkat make i t
easy for fatal disease germ* to fas4*B
on them and do deadly work. Tata
royal eur* quickly hsals th* inflamed
tissues, kill* th* disease germs, *nft
oothea and cleans** th* membra***

of throat and lungs of *11 lmpurlU**.
t will quickly stop ike most obatl>

nate Coughs and cure sever* Cold*.
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Pl«»-
risy, Hemorrhage, I/ung Fever, Lsj
Jrippe, Hay Fsver, Croup, Wkooping
?ough, and other bronchial trouble*.
It always eurca Consumption whea
aksn in time* and has cured manjj
lasts that have been given up by dc*>

tors. It saved th* lif* of T. T>. Oman*.
>f Luce, Minn., whon every other root*

tdy failed. He took * very bad **M,
which settled on his lungs and br*ught

n Consumption. Nothing did him any
good. He eeug.h*d day and night, ana)

aeemsd he must soon die, whon km
began to us* Dr. King's New Diaeor-
ry. After taking three bottlas he w*a

wholly cured. Use only this snpreaa*
omedy. Price 90 cents and II. M*n*£

satk if not cured. A trial bottl* ft**.

FlSO'6 CURE TOR
uuxts wxwd ALL I L K rl&s.

nwt Coack Brrap. TUCM iiooi. Vm
is tin*. Sold by (JroggHU.CON SUMPTION
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FOK SALE—Call at Eberbacli's hardware
store and eet six assorted budded pear
ss, four and five years old for S1.00. 72

H o w ' s Tills?
Wo. offer One Hund'-pil Dollars Re-

ward fur :inv rasr> of Catarrh tliiitcan-
tiot be ciuvd by Uah's Catarrh Cure.

F. J- Ohenny & Co., Tuledo.O. •
We', the ilnSer^lgried, have known P.

J. Cheney for the last 10 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly n< novable in all
business transactions and firanci^iy
able to cary out any obligations' made
by their liriu.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toleke, O.
Walding. Kinnan G Marvin, Wholesale
Druggints, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interna-
lly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Price 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all drugtriats.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A Whole Regiment of News Items
From Michigan Towns

CAPTURED FOR BRIEF READING.

The Trouble at the Tamaraok and Os-
ceola Stamp Mills Still Unsettled—:
The Fake Spiritualist Ascher Coh-
Tloted of Murder in the First Degree.

,- MAYOR LUICK seenn to think that
several j ears' service as city official
Without pay should entitle him to the
privilege of appointing his son city
treasurer. So far as it is a mere matter
of: right there may possibly be no ob-
jection to su;h a move. From the
point of view of good politics," there
may be some who will kick. But as
Mayor Luick probably will never want
anything further in a political line be
can afford to let the politi :ians kick.

LAST week the bill to give the Uni-
versity a one fourth of a mill tax
instead of one-sixth of a mill, which it
now receives, passed she senate by a
good majority and with few speeches
against it. The ease wtth which it
passed the senate was a surprise even
to its friends. Whether it Will pass
the house remains to be seen. It
is sincerely to be hoped that it may.
With a one-fourth of a mill tax the
University would be in a position to
keep abreast of the times and compete
with the other great universities in the
west which are of late making long
forward strides.

yesterday by tho eou:-t upoi the con-
stitutionality of ths teleohone and tel-
egraph tax itiou law disposes of the
Atkinson law as well. The judges are
agreed that a tax on property based en
its value, not beii g a specific tax,, is un-
constitutional and void unless it pro-
vides for a uniform rule of taxation.
This plainly covers the Atkinson law
which provides for taxing railroad prop-
ertyon a special assessment plan, and is
therefore not a specific tax nor a tax
under:the general law.

The decision is of great moment in
that it establishes an important prin-
ciple for the guidance of future legis-
lation. It will compel the legislature
to stick to the specific plan Of taxing
railroads and other corporate bodies or
place them under the general tax law.
The only other altarrative would be to
amend the constitution, so as to exclude
these properties from the operations of
the general tax enactment.

CRKKK

-• F. E. 1 ierce of Whitmore Li!: •
called on friends here Last Sa urday.

Mis. Clara Harmon of Ana ArOor,
spent k-'unday with her brother.

Mr. Muti-rlie], wift> and son spent,
Sunday with Mr. f3u'eh;ind family.

A large number attended the social
arlej Rogers' Friday evening. A

line time is reported.
Jirs. P. D. Rogeis, of Ann Arbor,,

ipprt ;i part of last week here.
Mrs. Emma Widdewme, of Detroit, |

H '. i?.it itig- htr grandparents, Mr. aad :

Mrs. Barr.
Weasels have made their appea> a ice i

in some of the homes about here.

EVIDENTLY A FAKE.

Kl'iUOK THAT DEAN IIUTCUINS
WOULD LEAVE

THE horrible murder by burning of
the miserable negro wretch at Palmet-
to, Ga., last Sunday and the hanging of

• another negro Monday is simply
another confirmation of the deplorable
state of affairs in the south. That the
Southern people have no confidence iu
their own courts is clearly evident.

" That they have no control over their
brutal instincts is also clearly shown.
With, such horrible crimes as that
committed by the victim, Sam. Hoge,
with ineffectual courts and with a
people who seemingly make no effort
to control the brutal element in their
natures, we may expect to have con-
tinued repititions of just such savage.
outbreaks as that which took place last

, Sunday. In the case of the killing of
Hose who brulally murdered a respect-
able citizen and then outraged his
wife there may be a grim justice in
the summary treatment he received.
The hanging of Strickland the next
day without a particle of evidence that
he was guilty shows that the commu-

' nitv had lost all sense of reason and
justice and had become a savage mob
intent on murder to satisfy its thirst
for blood. Surely there i3 a large
field for home missionary work in that
section of the country.

Auii Become President of Iowa Un-
iversity at $7,000 per Year.

This morning's Free Press came out
with the report purporting to come
from Iowa that Dean Hutchins of the
Law Department had been asked and
had accepted the presidency of Iowa
State University at $7,000 pur year.
The secretary of Iowa University was
wired about the matter and replied that
there was nothing in the report.

VISITED ANN ARBOH.

Tom Johnson. The Great Street Car
magnate Wan Iu The City Yesterday,
Tom Johnson, the ex congressman

single taxer and philanthropist, (when
it comes to dumping the street railway
of Detroit on the taxpayers for the
benefit of all the people), was in the
city yesterday.

He and Vice-President Hutchins, of
the Citizens Street Railway Co., and
three others came out in a special car
over the D., Y. & A. A. road for a
pleasure trip. The car was fitted up
with all the accessories for a good time
and the jolly face of the big manipu-
lator demonstrated the fact that he was
having hisshareof.it.

The car was a travelling palace. It
was left just north of the Athens the-
atre, while the party engaged in a car-
riage drive about town.

AFTER three years of struggle to
establish a so-called equal taxation
scheme in this state the supreme court
has taken a hand in the matter and up-
set the whole matter. Here is what
the Free Prest has to say of the matter:

"After nearly throe years of agitating
and legislating for a new scheme of
railroad taxation Gov. Pingree finds
hia most persistent pet idea discredited
and rejected by a unanimous Supreme
Court.

The famous Atkinson bill, over which
two legislatures have labored and upon
•which a fierce political campaign was
fought and won, has been killed as dead
as Julius Caesar by the relentless men
at Lansing who sit upon the woolsack
and render judgments according to the
constitution, even though the heavens
fall and ambitious governors fall with
them.

Of course the decision handed down

GONE GLlMillEKING.

Trouble at the Mines Still Unsettled.
There is no indication of a peaceful

settlement of the strike at the Tamar-
ack and Osceola stamp mills. The re-
cent conference resulted as all the
others did, in no agreement. The
Quincy mill paid off and granted the
men a straight 10 per cent raise, which
is whai the Tamarack and Osceola men
want, and this makes matters worse.
On account of the strike at the mills
the Tamarack, Osceola, Kearsarge and
Tamarack Junior mines have not pro-
duced a ton of copper for a week, and
the loss to the mines is greater than
the difference in wages to the men for
a year to come. It knocks off the pro-
duction for the month by nearly 300
tons.

Later.—The striking miners have re-
sumed work at the • Osceola and Tama-
rack stamp mills. The management
agreed to the demands of the men of a
10 per cent raise.

Fake Spiritualist Convicted of Mnrder.
It took a Detroit jury exactly 10

hours before they reached a verdict
that convicted Edward Ascher, the
fake spiritualist, of the murder of Val-
more C. Nichol, a Pittsfield farmer, on
Belle Isle, Aug. 10 last. The murderer
showed no evidence of fear or nervous-
ness when his fate was announced,
which convicted him of murder in the
first degree. Even had Asher been
acquitted he would still be lodged in a
cell, as another warrant was waiting
him, charging him with defrauding1

poor, simple old Kuprion, of Louisville,
out of 860 by his fake methods.

Ascher was given a life sentence in
Jackson.

A Cowardly Act.
The other evening the citizens south

of Millington were aroused from their
sleep by the explosion of a dynamite
stick, placed under the front part of
the residence of Mr. Davison a respected
farmer. Mr. Davison and his family
had retired for the evening and never
knew that they had an enemy who in-
tended their destruction. It is re-
ported that the farm now occupied by
Mr. Davison was purchased by him
through a mortgage sale and some bit-
ter feeling was aroused at the time of
the sale. The front veranda was blown
away and the house shattered some-
what from its foundations, the damage
amounting to §500.

The Situation In the Klondike.
A letter has been received by rela-

tives in Berrien Springs from A. I
Warren, now in the Klondike, in which
he says that deaths by suicide are oc-
curring daily at Dawson City. The
failure to find gold and the impover-
ished condition of hundreds of pros-
pectors is dethroning the reason of
miners, and a suicidal mania is the r*
suit. He says that the hospitals are
full of seurvy stricken miners and
many deaths have occurred from the
malady. Thousands of gold hunters
are trying to get home. Warren haa
been in Alaska two years and has had
fair sucoess.

What Cures ItchingPIles?
Steketee's Worm
Destroyer.

It is not itching piles that ails
you or your child. It is the
troublesome pin worm, and no
salve' or doctor can cure you,
Steketee's worm destroyer is the
only sure cure. The pin worm
bites and etinges and- causes
scratching and aching. Mothers
know what it means when tl. s
child cries put, "ma, ma, some-
thing is biting me." Ask drug-
gist for Steketee's worm
destroyer. Take' no substitute
price 25c. Free scmple on receipt
of your address. <

Are Jiidson's Chances For Tlie Ward.
eushlp—Tbls Happened When Dr.
Bills Pleliffed The Senate That He
Would Not Vote For Judson.
The following from Britton the well

known Detroit Journal correspondent
appeared in his Tuesday night's paper
under a Lansing date line:

"The senate's executive committee
has decided to recommend thd confirma-
tion of Dr. Bills, of Allegan, to be a
member of the board of the Jackson
prison. As they would not do this
without strong assurance relative to
Warden Chamberlin, Bill Judson's last
chance of securing control of the prisnn
is believed to have gone glimmering.
One or two nominations for board ap-
pointments will also be reported.''

Dr. Bills was confirmed by the senate
yesterday.

Mr. Judson was asked about what
his chances are for the wardenship
under.this turn of affairs. Said he:

"I don't know. I never saw Bills or
had a word with him in my life." And
he probably never will.

The dyspeptic carries a dreadful
load on his back. It seems as if he
were really mad^ !p of two men. One
of them ambitious, brainy and ener-
getic; the other sick, listless, peevish
and without force. The weak man
weighs the other one down. The des-
peptic may be able to do pretty good
work one daj, and the next day because
of some little indiscretion in eating, he
may be able to do nothing at all. Most
cases of dyspepsia start with consti-
pation. Constipation is the cause of
nine-tenths of all human sickness
Some of its symptoms are sick and
bilious headache, dizziness, sour
stomach, loss of appetite, foul breath,
windy belchings, heartburn, pain and
distress after eating. All. these are
indicative of derangements of the
liver, stomach and bowels, and all are
caused by constipation. Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are the quickest'
easiest and most certain cure for this
condition. They are not violent in
action.

Send 21 cents in one-cent stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr.
Pierce's 1008 page common sensa medi-
cal adviser, illustrated.

Changed Her Attorneys.
Mary Butterfield Sanderson, of Mai1-

shall, under arrest, charged with at-
tempted murder by feeding her agec1

husband with ground glass, again
changed her attorneys, and will no
longer be represented by Rep. Crosby
C. R. Mains, of Battle Creek, and H.
W. Cavanaugh, of Homer, will now
conduct the case for her, which will be
tried at the June term, against Prose-
cutor Hatch and his assistant, O.
Clark. This makes the third time she
has changed attorneys binee tho case
was commenced.

Smiles Won Her a Fortune.
Recently David Hepburn, an ole

bachelor, without friends or relatives
died at Reno. He left property valuec
at about 860,000, including life insur
ance, realty and cash. The property
was left to Miss Maggie Ann Mont
gomery, a pretty, sunny tempered girl,
who always smiled upon the batchelot
and chatted with him pleasantly. Th
other girls gave him frowns and hac
nothing to do with him. But th
smiles of Miss Montgomery warmet
the old man's heart, and now she is a*
heiress.

Result Yet In Donbt.
Returns from 68 counties, including

Wayne and Kent, give the state print
ing office amendment a majority o:
2,377 and the intermediate court amend
ment about 3,000. The counties yet to
report are Bay, Crawford, Houghtou
Iron, Jackson, Keweenaw, Menominee
Midland, Monroe, Ontonagon, Oscoda-,
Sbiawassee, St. Clair and Tuscola. I
is expected that Bay and the uppei
peninsula counties will give th(
amendments substantial majorities,
making the result very problematical

The D., S. S. 4t A. Ry. will build
line from Honghton to Lake Gog-ebic
following the south copper range.

The board of supervisors of Eaton
county will on May 4 consider the locai
option petitionspresented to the couuty
clerk.

During March the dairy Bnfl food de
partment examined 103 samples of food
products, 50 of which were fouud to bt
pure. During- the month four violator*
of the pure food laws were fined, thre«
were convicted and released on bonds
to appear for sentence, and three cases
are pending.

'93 a Banner Year for Export Trade.
The fiscal year of 1S98 was the ban-

ner year of the foroign trade of the
United State3, our exports being Vhe
largest ever recorded for a like period,
and our imports exceptionally small.
According to a comprehensive report
ust prepared by Frank II. Hitchcock,
hief of the section of foreign markets
f the agricultural department, the
otal value of our domestic exports
eached the enormous sum of 81,210,-
91,913, exceeding the record-breaking
gures of the preceding year by $178,-
84,310. On the other hand the im-
orts during 1898 were the smallest
ince 1885, their value being $616,049,-
54, a decline of $148,610,758 from the
ig-ures of 1897. Broadly stated, for
very dollar's worth of foreign mer-
handise brought into the United
States, two dollars' worth of our pro-
ucts found a market abroad. Our
omestic exports as compared with our
mports showed an excess of $594,242,-
59, or more than twice the excess for
897, which was the largest previously
eported.

WAR NOTES,

There have been 20 deaths from ty-
)hoid fever among the members of the
ith U. S. cavalry, stationed at the city
of Puerto Principe, and 103 cases all
told are reported. The persistence of
,he disease cannot be explained. The
camp is pitched on sloping1 ground,
ibout three miles from the town and
,he tent floors are fully 36 inches above
;he ground. The water is taken from
a creek that flows through the camp,
>ut none of it is used until it has been
filtered and boiled. All camp refuse
s cremated each day. The tent floors
are displaced once every 24 hours and
;he sites exposed to the sun and disin-
lected with, lime On the other slope
of the ridge the 15th U. S. infantry is
encamped, and they have not a single
case of typhoid.

Gen. Gomez in a statement regard
ing his acceptance of the charge of
aiding in distributing the $3,000,000,
said: "With the assistance and good
will of all we can count upon this (the
American offer) to work for peace and
to initiate a true reconstruction, that
will reclaim our beloved country and
all that conscience imposes upon the
nation can be accomplished, thus real-
izing our exalted asparations to be a
republic of fraternity and good order.
The combined efforts of all are needed
to place us upon the highway to this
achievement and to promote the taking
of measures indispensable for crown-
ing a grand work In Cuba.

It is reported that the government
is considering whether it is not cheaper
to buy Filipinos than to shoot them.
The real definition of the conciliatory
policy which is being hinted at is that
Apuinaldo and other rebel leaders are
to be bought off. This is part of the
job of the junta of wealthy Filipinos,
now being organized under American
direction at Manila. The first thing
to be learned is the price of the rebels.
Action will then be taken later.

Soldiers who have served in the reg-
ular army and were discharged with-
out receiving their extra two months'
pay should apply to the auditor, treas-
ury department, Washington, D. C.
It takes about a month before an ans-
wer is received, but finally they will
receive a postal notifying them that
their claim has been filed, and to wait
for further developments.

Batteries C. and M. of the 7th artil-
lery have been ordered to return from
Porto Rico, and with the remainder of
the 7th artillery now in this country
will be recruited to their full strength
and sent to Manila. Three light bat-
teries have already sailed from San
Francisco, being those requested by
Gen. Otis some time ago.

Two sharp skirmishes recently took
place near Manila. In the first at-
tack the rebel loss was very heavy and
the Americans only had one man
wounded. In the second engagement
three American were wounded and the
rebels left 12 men killed and many
wounded on the field.

The postmaster-general has issued an
order placing the Philippine postal ser-
vice on an independent basis. F. W.
Vaille, who has had charge of postal
affairs in the islands for several months,
has been appointed director of posts
for the Philippines.

It is understosd that Gen. George W.
Davis is to be the military governor-
general of Porto Rico, to succeed Gen.
Guy V. Henry. Gen. Davis is a mem-
ber of the Wade court of inquiry. He
is attached officially to Major-General
Brooke's command.

The President has appointed Col.
James F. Smith, of the 1st California
volunteer regiment, a brigadier gen-
eral of volunteers. The regiment is
now in the Philippines. Gen. Smith
will be assigned to one of the brigades
of Gen. Otis' army.

The rebel seat of government, which
since the capture of Malolos has been
at San Fernando, province of Pam-
panga, is reported to have been re-
moved to Tarlac, 73 miles from Manila,
in 1,he province of the same name.

Four young Burr Oak boys went
fishing one night recently and returned
the next morning1 with 14 bushels of
fine bass, pickerel, perch, sunfish and
eels.

Sanilac county is to have another
paper, which will begin publication at
Peck about May 1. T. G. Graham, a
Carsonville lawyer, will be the pub-
lisher.

Railroad Commissioner Osborn re-
ports the January earnings of Michi-
gan railroads to have been 82,419,840,
an increase of 12 per cent over Janu-
ary, 1898.

The new sandstone department
building for Red Jacket was recently
completed at a cost of $25,000. It is
one of the finest fire engine houses in
Michigan.

Mayor Lonneeker, of Jackson, has
notified the clergymen of that city
that he will enforce the Sunday laws
to the letter if 50 prominent citizens
will request him to do so.

High water has carried away the
Van Every mill dam at Franklin.
Barrels of pickerel and carp were
found the next day; some were hung
in bushes and picket fences.

Evidently when the Methodists built
their old church edifice there was a
siiortag-e in the conerstone market, as
none WHS found in the building that
was just torn down at Chelsea.

Walter Chaffee, aged 75, a farmer
living four miles southwest of Colon,
committed suicide by shooting' himself
in the head. He was an old pioneer
and bad been ill for a long time.

George Smith's dwelling house at
Beaverton was struck by lightning" the
other night, and Louis Smith, aged 19,
was badly burned about the face,
breast and down one leg. He may re-
cover.

A vein of coal has been discovered
on M. A. Horrock's property just east
of Lyons. Ohio parties have leased all
the land in the immediate vicinity and
preparations are being made to exploit
the find.

It is estimated that fully 50 per cent
of the wheat crop in the vicinity of
Marshall will be a failure this season.
The expected warm April rains did not
show up and the wheat has steadily-
retrograded.

Jerry Taylor, sent to Ionia from
Oakland county, in June, 1897, for five
years for burglary, sealed the wall by
means of a gas pipe. He was captured
an hour later, the bloodhounds run-
ning him to earth.

A fftiweif brought in some wheat to
fee grounS at the grist mill at Cope-
•sish, 8B« in one of the bags was
found a passion of a die for molding
counterfeit silver dollars. The matter
is being investigated.

It is said that the Bell telephone
people will cut rates in Oceana county
during the coming season and try to
freeze out the Oceana County Belt
Telephone Co., which has built up
a prosperous business and lessened
rates, so that farmers have 'phones in
their homes.

The entire plant of the Hickey Glass
cempany at Grand Rapids, has been
destroyed by fire, with a loss of $30,-
000; only half insured. The company
manufactured French plate glass and
did a big business with the local furn-
iture factories, as it was the only one
Of the kind in this part of the countrf.

Tne M'eCall bill prohibiting the sale
and manufacture of cigarettes in this
state has been referred back from the
committee of the whole to the com-
mittee on private corporations.

Gov. Pingree has signed the bill
raising-the salary of the state game
warden to 82,000 and creating the office
of chief deputy at $1,500; and it is now
a law and in full effect.

An English syndicate has purchased
the Independent mine in Colorado for
$10,000,000.

It is believed that the rebels have
captured 15 of our soldiers. They were
off the Yorktown and were on their
way to rescue the Spanish prisoners
held at Baler when they fell into the
hands of the insurgents who were in
ambush.

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK.
New York— Cattte Sheep Lambs Hogs

Best grades....8! 60 r,5 3J $5 50 »6 6J U 45
4 U0Lower grades. .2 30@4 00

Chicago—
Best grades.... 5 30®5 75
Lower grades..2 60sJ4 00

Detroit—
Best grades 4 00@4 80
Lower grades..2 50j£3 7o

Buffalo—
Best grades 3 60®4 75
Lower grades..2 50®4 00

Cleveland—
Best grades 4 4034 85
Lower grades..2 7S&4 00

Cincinnati—
Best grades.... 4 85(85 15
Lower grades.. 2 75(ffl4 75

PittsburR—
Best grades.... 4 90®5 65
Lower grades..2 30 &4 15

GRAIN ETC.
Wheat, Corn,

No. 2 red No. 2 mix
42® 42%
B13MX

5 65 4 SO

5 00
4 15

5 00
4 00

5 35
4 00

4 75
4 00

5 85
3 50

5 15
4 80

6 85
5 15

6 10
5 60

6 65
4 75

5 00
5 40

5 75
4 75

6 10
4 75

4 10
3 90

4 10
3 70

4 30
3 70

4 15
3 40

355

4 05
3 75

seemi to be "no room for
( oubt" in statements made rejrarding
1 urity of New Era High Grade Pre-
1 ared Paint which is being advertised
( xtensively at present.

New York
Chicago
•Detroit
Toledo 76@76
Cincinnati 75375
Cleveland
Pittsburg
Buffalo 7637654

Oats,
No. 2 white

35335*

82332*
85335^4
S7@37

8«@34
84®34

37®37
•Detroit—Hay, No. 1 timothy, $9 50 per ton.

Potatoes, 50c per bu. Live Poultry, spring
chickens, 10c per lb; fowls, 9c; turkeys, lie;
ducks, 10c. Eggs, strictly fresh, 12c per doz.
Butter, best dairy, 15c per lb; creamery, 19c.

Eleve residences have been destroyed
by fire at Clay City, Ky., and 21 fami-
lies are homeless. Loss $40,000.

The orphan's home at Berne, Adams
county, Ind., has been destroyed by
fire. Out of 57 inmates, three girls,
aged 7, 14 and 15, were burned to
death.

A disastrous battle has taken place
at Quingua in which the American
troops lost C killed and 43 wounded.
The rebel loss was light as they were
well intrenched, but after making n
stubborn stand they were finally made
to retreat by our soldiers.

EGUL1AR
TO OUR SOIL.
Catarrh is an

American disease.
1 Mrs. Greger, Bagby,

I Tex.,says: "Pe-ru-na
$ has done so much good

for me that I am able
to do my own work."

Mr. JacobQriffin, Elmer,
Mich.,writes: "I was very
nervous and unable to
work. I have taken several
bottles of Pe-ru-na and
ani entirely well."

Esther Luther, Frank-
linsville, N. C, says: " I
took your Pe-ru-na for
deafness can hear now as
well as I ever could."

Aug. Tryloff, Mt. Clem-
ens, Mich., writes: " I had
la grippe and it left me
with a terrible cough. I
took Pe-ru-na and was
cured."

Mrs. E. Guest, Kearney,
Buffalo Co., Neb., writes:
" I took your Pe-ru-na for
catarrh, and can say that
I am now entirely cured
of it."

H. Walter Brady, Cas-
"1W cade, Ark., says: " I had

running ears. It was so
offensive I excluded my-
self from all society. After
I had borne it fourteen

years I read Dr. Hartman's book called
' The Ills of Life.' I took seventeen
dollars' worth of his remedies Mid am
entirely cured."

I'llOB Tl l tblMI WOMEN.

Mrs. Augell Says They Have a Hard
Time.

While Mrs. James B. Angell was in
Saginaw last week she was given a re-
ception at the Congregational church.
On this occasion Mrs. Angell was call-
ed upon to give a talk upon the condi
tions and customs of Turkish women.
Concerniog her talk the Saginaw News
says:

Mrs. Angell disclaimed any pretense
of lecturing and said that she came to
Saginaw with the expectation of hold-
ing a missionary meeting only and had
uot expected to speak formally. The
informal talk which she gave, however,
with its descriptions of life in the
Sultan's realm as seen from the
vantage ground of diplomatic circles,
was delightful. She told incident? of
the massacres and spoke of the cauacd
of the terrible bloodshed, giving inter-
esting statements concerning tho reli-
gious dissensions among the people
She did not laud the Armenians but
gave them a share of the blame for the
massacres, whioh resulted as much
from their unfair dealings and misrep-
resentations as from the corruptness
and ferocity of the Turks. Both
parties were to blame. Mrs. Angell's
description of court scenes brought
vividly before her hearers a brilliant
3pectacle and her tale of the woes of
ithe Turkish womeD was indeed touch"
ing. 'The saddest, most hopless life
maginable," said Mrs. Angell, "is that
of the Turkish woman." Following
this, the speaker made an appeal to the
women of Saginaw for aid to carry
relief to these poor creatures and to
support the missionaries who are
so courageously working and giving
their all for the betterment of these
people. A silver collection was taken
after Mrs. Angell concluded.

Ill HON STREET FAVORS ASPHALT

majority oJ Property Otvnem FaTor
That Kind of Paving.—Want the
Street Paved thin Summer.
It is now a certainty that Huron st.,

from Ashley to State st. will be paved.
The result of the canvass on the peti
tion is as follows:

Signed for—2,315 feet
Unsigned—1,488 feet.
Thus a big majority is in favor of the

improvement.
Not only this, but tte petition that

will be presented to the common coun-
cil distinctly asks for asphalt, making
not even a reference to brick. And
this in the face of a conversion of the
alderman to brick after their Detroit
junket.

The petition will be accorded consid-
eration at the next council meeting.

FUTURE OF THE BICYCLE.
It is agreed by all bicycle manufac-

turers that the 1899 models represent
the perfect wheel. Improvement
seems to be impossible. Precisely the
same thing is true of Hostetter's Sto-
mach Bitters. It represents the limits
of science in overcoming disease, and
it is impossible to make a better medi-
cine for the stomach, liver, kidneys
aud blood. A few doses of the Bitters
will start weak, nervous and bloodless
OH the road to strength. A regular
course of treatment will bring back the
pink to the cheeks and the sparkle to
the eye. Sleep will come naturally,
and it will be refreshing and healthful.
Dyspepsia, indigestion and constipation
will be completely banished, and the
blessings of true health restowed.
Never take a substitute for this per-
fect remedy.

WAYNE HOTEL. DETROIT
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN.

•2 TO I3.BO 01.OO TO CJT.OO (
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WE NEED

TWO HORSES
AT ONCE v

and will allow good prices

for them to apply on Or-

gan or Piano purchase.

THE

Ann Arbor Music Co,,
205-7 15. WaablDgton-at

PERSONALS.
Mrs. Pettee of Thompson st. was in

Detroit Friday.
Mrs. Flora Morton left for Detroit

and Mt. Clemen3 Friday.
Mrs. P . R. B. DePont and son, Rich-

ard, were in Detroit Friday.
Mr. and Mra. F. C. Newcomb spent

several days in Flint last week.
Mrs. Alexander Winchell from Min-

neapolis was in the city last week.
Miss Mary Durheim has returned

from Detroit, where she spent a week
with friends.

Miss Bertha Wrigh t is in Lansing,
Mich., the guest of her brother, War-
ren Wright.

Miss Carrie F.. Pattengil l will accom-
pany her father, J . G. Pattengill , upon
his t r ip abroad.

Mrs. James B.Angell returned Satur-
day from Saginaw, where she has been
for a few days.

Miss Winifred Clark returned last
S^'ii'-riav from a week's visit with
friends in Detroit.

Judge Noah B. Cheever returned last
Friday from her western trip, much
improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. J . Goodyear left la.'t
Wednesday morning for a few days'
stay in Cleveland, Ohio.

Miss Pamelia Noble, who nas been
south a few weeks, returned Saturday
much improved in health.

Prof. R. M. Wenly has gone to de-
liver an important annual address at
Hartford Theological Seminary.

Miss Mary Bradshaw entertained
nine little children, members of her
Sunday school class, last Saturday.

Mrs. Wm. Brown entertained a few
friends Saturday in honor of her guest,
Miss Warringer, from Milwaukee.

Mrs. Eastman, from Chicago, at rived
last Wednesday. She is at her mother's
Mrs. Olivia Hall, on VVashtenaw ave.

The friends of Mr. Ed Sumner will
be glad to hear that his young son,
who has not been well, is recovering.

Mrs. Martha Oswald, who has been
spending the winter in Florida will re-
turn to her home in this city early this
week.

Prof. J. O. Reed is spending his
spring vacation inspecting the high
schools of Elgin, Aurora and Dansville,
Ilionia.

Miss Ethel Blum returned last Wed-
nesday from Detroit, where she has
been spending her vacation with re-
latives.

Prof. Pettee returned Saturday from
his trip to the northern part of the
state, where he has been inspecting
schools-

Louis P . Jocelyn, wife and daughter
Ethel, returned Saturday from Detroit,
where they were with friends during
yacation.

Miss Alta Rogers, who has been
spending her vacation with her sister
in Lansing, returned home Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Killilea, of Mil-
waukee, Wis., will be in the city next
week to spend their vacation with Dr.
Hart ley.

Miss Sybil Pettee and Miss Florence
Green were in atteneance at the state
association of King's Daughters, which
met in Detroit last Thursday.

Miss Flora Scott, daughter of Con-
tractor Scott, died last Friday morning
of rheumatism of the heart. She was
aged 14 years. The funeral was held
Sunday afternoon.

Parquet floors and wood carpet floors
laid and finished complete. Estimates
cheerfully submitted.

Eight years experience enables us to
give entire satisfaction.

M A R T I N H A L L E R ,
70 Furniture and Carpets.

Mrs. Chas. W. Ro3s has returned
from Detroit, where she has been for
the yast two weeks attending the
Ascher murder trial.

NINETY PER CENT.
Of the people are afflicted with same
form of humor, and this causes a variety
of diseases. The reason why Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures when all others fail
is fouud in the fact that it effectually
expells the humor. Scrofula, salt rheum
boils and all eruptions are permanently
cured by this great medicine.

Hood's Pills are the best family
cathartic and liver tonic. GsnUe,
reliable, sure.

Graiu-o Hrinu« Relief
to the coffee drinker, Coffee is a habit
that is universally indulged in aDd al-
most as universally injurious. Have
you tried Grain-O? It is almost like
coffee but the effects are just the op-
posite. Coffee upsets the stomach,
ruins the digestion, effects the licart
and disturbs the whole nervous system.
Grain O tones up the stomaoh, aids
digestion and strengthens the nerves.
15 and 25 cents per package.

" Out of Sight
Out of Mind."

In other months we forget
the harsh winds of Spring.
*But they have their use, as
some say, to blow oat the
bad air accumulated after
Winter storms and Spring
thaws. There is far more
important accumulation of
badness in the veins and ar-
teries of humanity, which
needs Hood's Sarsaparilla.

This great Spring Medicine clarifies
ihe blood as nothing else can. It cures
scrofula, kidney disease, liver troubles,
•heumatism and kindred ailments. Thus
it gives perfect health, strength and ap-
petite for months to come.

Kidneys — " My kidneys troubled me,
and on advice took Hood'3 Sarsaparilla
which gave prompt relief, better appetite.
My sleep is refreshing. It cured my wife
also." MICHAEL BOYLI, 3473 Denny Street,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Dyspeps ia «- " Complicated with liver
and kidney trouble, I suffered for years
with dyspepsia, with severe pains. Hood's
Sarsaparilla made me strong and hearty."
J. B. EMEETON, Main Street, Auburn, Me.

Hip Disease—" Five running sores on
my hip caused me to use crutches. Was
confined to bed every winter. Hood's Sar-
saparilla saved my life, as it cured me per-
fectly. Am strong and well." ANNIE
ROBERT, 49 Fourth St., Fall River, Mass.

Hood's Fills cure liver Ills, the non-Irritating and
only cathartic to take with Hood's Saraaparitla.

THE CITY.
The Washtenaw Times band and the

Phoenix Gesang-Verein give an excur-
sion to Toledo on May 14.

A three year old son of John Kuehule
fell .rom a fence Tuesday evening and
jroke his arm at the wrist. Dr. Kling-
man reduced the fracture.

It 's folly to suffer from that horrible
)lague of the night, itching piles.
Doan's Ointment cures, quickly and
>ermanently. At any drug store, 50c,

It is announced that the administra-
tion at Lansing is to help Judson re-
ward Lester Canfield for services by
giving him a nice fat job in the state
service.

Mrs. Besimer recently presented the
various departments of the Perry school
with plaster of paris busts of American
admirals and generals who participated
in our late war with Spain.

The subject at the Adventist church
Sunday evening, April 30, is "The
Living Water." Text John 4:14.
This will be a talk about salvation.
The way to God will be made plain.
Services begin at 7:30.

The men's meeting at the Y. M. C. A.
next Sunday at 2:45 p. m., will be ad-
dressed by D. W. Springer of the hieh
school. Special music will be furnished
by Mr. Watson of the Presbeterian
church quartet. All men are cordially
invited to attend this meeting.

The many friends of Cashier S. W.
Clarkson, of the First National Bank,
were surprised last Thursday to learn
that he had been taken to the hospital
seriously ill. It developed that he was
suffering from an absces3 of the liver
and his life was saved only by a promt
operation by Dr. Kinyon. Mr. Clark-
son is now rapidly improving.

Master in Chancery Sherman, of
Chicago, has decided in the case of
Francis W. Kelsey against C. M. Lowe
and John T. Ewing, involving the
copyright of an edition of Csesar's "De
Bello Gallico," that the defendants had
unlawfully appropriated the notes and
vocabularies of the complainant and
were liable for infringement. Mr.
Lowe is a professor at Wheaton college
and Mr. Ew:ng at Alma college.

The two damage cases against Will-
iam Judson have been dropped for the
time being. They are those of Lute
and Walter Bortles, of Milan, for false
imprisonment. A motion for security
for costs was tiled by the defendant and
Judge Kinne granted the motion, giv-
ing the plaintiffs until Monday to file
the security. The security has not
been forthcoming and hence the cases
are out of court. This does not mean
that they are permenantly dropped,
but if the plaintiffs desire to push them
they will have to start them over again.

Pleurisy
Pleurisy and pneumonia are acute in-
flammations of the lungs, and if nob
promptly allayed, the worst may hap-
pen. The celebrated Dr. John W.
Bull's Cough Syrup speedily allays all
inflammation of the lungs and effects
a cure in a wonderfully short time.

DKBUII'S
COUCH SYRUP

Cures Pleurisy and Pneumonia.
Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Prise 25 cts. Atall.druggists.

The case of Charles DjNike vs. the
Peninsular Paper Co., of Ypsilanti, for
damage^, has been dismi>sod, the
parties being in a fair way to a settle-
ment.

The Y. \V. U. A. will have a rally
next Thursday night at 8 o'clock at
their rooms. Mrs. Ball, the new pres-
ident, is anxious to meet all the nevT

members.

In the case of Dixon Burehard vs. lid,
J. , Hochradle and Frank Holcomb,
which is the Milan case for asault and
battery, William Murry hasentered hi-s
appearance as attorney for the defense
ani has filed a motion for security for
cost?.

Attorney-General Oren has given hi-
opinion on the quo warranto proceed-
ings to test the elogibility of Mrs.
Merrie Abbott to be prosecuting attor-
ney of Ogemaw county. Mrs. Abbott
will probably contest the decision in
the courts.

Congressman Henry C. Smith state,
that he has had numerous applications
for appointment to cadetships. He de-
sires this paper to state that :i* Annap-
olis, Cadet G. F. Blahyadmitted in 1897
will, if he continues, graduate in 1903.
At West Point George E. Spaldlng will
graduate in June, 1901. Consequently
there will be no vacancies for some
time.

Dr. E. E. Chivers, general secretary
of the International Baptist Young
People's Union, will be in Ann Arbor
next Sunday, April 30. At 6:30 there
will be a union meeting of the young
peoples societies of the city at the
Presbyterian church at which he will
sjeap. This service will be under the
auspices of the City Christian Union.
Following this Dr. Chivers will deliver
the annual address before the B. Y. P.
U. at 7:30 iu the First Baptist church.

The trouble that has been brewing
for some time in the shops of the en-

ineeridg laboratory on the campus
camo to a head at the meeting of the
Board of Regents this week when it was
decided to dispense with the entire force
from Prof. C. G. Taylor, the director,
down to the janitor, at the end of the
present school year. Consequently the
Regents have decidedto accept the re-
signation of Prof. Tay-lor, Messrs. J.
M. Smoots, R. A. Winslow, Horace Pur.
field, W. R. McDonald, George Kuinze
and the janitor, Lawrence Stampfler.

Mr. Robert Downing has surrounded
limself with an excellent company of
metropolitan artists, as will be noticed
when they appear here this evening at
;he opera house in support to Mr.
Downing in his new play, "The Com-
mander," the women being particular-
ly commended as being young, hand-
some and possessed of extraordinary
ability. The names speak for them-
selves—Miss Stella Rees, Miss Freda

allick, Miss Eleanor Roneile, Miss
Nettie Baker, Mr. Severin Dedeyin,
Mr. J. C. Downing, Mr. J. C. Nugent,
Mr. George Clifton, Mr. Edward Adams
and others.

We are glad to note that our enter-
prising, citizens the Wood-Allen Pub-
lishing Co., are meeting witn the suc-
cess they and their work deserves. We
learn that the Epworth League of Can-
ada has chosen Dr. Wood-Allen's phy-
siology, "The Marvels of Our Bodily
Dwelling," as one of the text-books for
their course of reading for the coming
year and have just placed their first
large order of some thousands with the
company. We have long been interest-
ed in the valuable literature which this
company publishes, and hope that this
recognition of its value from the Do-
minion may be but an earnest of great-
er appreciation both at home and
abroad.

ninKIAGE LICENSES.
Charles Krzysske- Ypsilauli 33
Elizabeth S. Engell, Ypsilanti 35
Christian Gran, Freedom 39
Carrie P . Haaf, Freedom 25
Paul L. Nordstrom, Ann Arbor 20
Suzette Burke, Detroit 22
Aaron B. Fullerton, Augusta 39
Lina Rivers Sanford, York 27
Louis Blum, Detroit 30
Carrie L. Munroo, Saline 26
Fred C. Haist, Lima 26
Paulina B. Esselbach, / r eedo in . . . .22

If you wish to see nice, bright, up-to-
date patterns in Carpets, Rues and
Draperies look at the show windows of
Martin Haller's Carpet and Furniture
Store. You will be still better pleased
by steppiug inside and learning the
prices on some of these goods. 70

Sealed froposaln.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the City Clerk's office until April 27, at
3 p. m., for replanking bridge No. 1,
according to specifications now on file
at City Clerk's office.

Ann Arbor, April 17, 1899.
J. B. H A K K I N S ,

70 City Clerk.

HOAB»BEKEB>S IiX( I 11SKINS.

Via Olilo Central Linen, .Uay 2, 16, alid
June 6, 20—To P»>int» On <:. & O. Rj-
and N. ic W. H. K. Iu Vtrxluia and To
Points Via Said Linen In Nortu Anil
Koutu Carolina.
For tickets, rates and full iniforma-

tion call on Agents of Ohio Central
Lines, or address,

John Moores, T. P . A., Findlay, O.
.1. T. Gamble, G. A., Columbus, O.
W. A. Peters M. P. A. Detroit Mich.

BKCAIV TIIKKK SUITS
Three Canes Began Against The D.

& A. A. 15o.ul.

Attorney Cavanaugh commenced
three cases against the D., Y. & A. A
road yestorday in jnstice Duffy's court
claiming $100 damages in each.

The first was that of Win. iJolmes
the liveryman, whose horse was killed

The second was that of U. G. Darling
whose i-ii! ciime to an uutimely en
whlla trj hig t 0 determine the force o
impact of a motor car.

The third was that of Charles Brandt
j who was tipped over when Samuc
Dett's horse was killed. He claims hi
shoulder was injured.

I'OHSB V.1LUAULK COIN.
Wlille lixcavaltug For New Pavenien

West <>r Court Mouse.

William A. Rayer, while at work re
moving the earth for the now stone
sidewalk on the west side of the court
house square yesterday morning, found
an old and valuable coin. On one side
was alikeness of the first president
of the United States, with the following
wordssurrounding it:

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF.

On the revrse side were:
In

Commemoration
of the

Departure
of the

Continental
Army

June 19
1778

New York
Mr. Rayer says he intends to keep it

until he fiuds the true value of the coin.

COLUMBIAN ORGAN RECITAL.
Frederick Archer, no AT of Pittsburg,

Pa., will give a recital on the Frieze
Memorial Organ in University Hall, on
Thursday evening April 27. This re-
cital will be the fifth concert of the
Choral Union Series. Mr. Archer was
born in Oxford, England. The first
part of his life was spent in his native
country, where he began his profession-
al career as church organist and choir-
master and early became known as a
concert organist. In 1881 he visited
the United States, and a couple of years
later decided to settle here, since
which time he has been located in New
York. Boston, Milwaukee, Chicago and
now is in Pittsburg where he is the
city organist, in the musical scheme
provided for that community by the
munificence of Andrew Carnegie. Mr.
Archer ranks amongst the foremost of
living organists. His chief character-
istics are great technical ability a care-
ful observance of the composer's inner
meaning, and a regard for the produc-
tion of legitimate effects in the inter-
pretation of orchestral works. He is,
moreover an accomplished orchestral
and choral conductor and a pianist of
the highest merit.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS PROCEEDINGS
[OFFICIAL]

Office of the Board of Public Works,
Ann Arbor, April 19, 1899.

Regular session.
Called to order by I'res. Keech.
Present—Pres. Keech, Mclntyre and

Schleichcr.
Mr. Mclntyre moved that the Water

Co. be notified to repair the connec-
tions on the following flush tanks: 118
N. Ingalls, S. lngnlls near N. Univer-
sity avenue and S. Thayer near Hill.

Adopted.
Pres. Keech, Mclntyre and Scnlei-

cher.
Mr. Schleicher moved that we ac-

cept the Water Co.'s offer of $25.00 per
year for supplying water on Felch
Park.

Adopted,
Pres, Keech, Schleicher and Mcln-

tyre.
Mr. Mclntyre moved that Mr. Sch-

leicher and Engineer Key be instruct-
ed to examine the walks on west end
of West Washington street and have
same placed on proper line.

Adopted.
Pres. Keech. Mclntyre, Schleicher,
Mr. Schleicher moved that City En-

gineer furnish estimated cost of adjust-
ing sidewalk on east side of Main
street, per plans submitted.

Adopted.
Pres. Keech, Schleicher and Mcln-

tyre.
Mr. Schleicher moved that Mr.

Keysar be permitted to connect
with the sewer system after having
complied with the requirements pre-
pared by the City Attorney,

Mr. Keysar is to lay from the curb
on'Ann st. at his own expense and the
city lay to the aforesaid curb, Mr.
Keysar to pay such assessment as is
determined by the Assessor-

Adopted.
Pres. Keech, Schleicher and Mcln

tyre.
Mr. Mclntyre moved that Engineer

Key be instructed to prepare plans and
specifications for Storm Sewers and
submit same to Board.

Adopted.
Mr. Schleicher, Mclntyre and Keech.
Mr. Schleicher moved" that the Gas

and Water Co. be instructed to renew
anp repair all their pipes, and all con-
nections be made for sewers, etc., and
that all scales and poles be removed
from Washington street iu Paving
District No. 3.

Adopted.
Mr. Schleicher, Mclntyre and Keech.
The Clerk was instructed to get

prices on heavy manhole covers.
Mr. Mclntyre and Sclileicher were

authorized to get two men to sweep
pavement.

A motion to adjourn,
Adopted,
Mclntyre, Schleicher, Pres. Keech.

J. E. Harkins,
City Clerk.

GALE MFG. CO. ALBIONMICH. U.S.A.

'MAKERS OF
UP-TO-DATE
FARMTOOLS

THE IST»e ACE OF PROCRESS Wt TO0SRK8. -

PLANT OP TUB GALE MANUFACTURING COMPANY.
The above picture shows the extensive plant of the well-known makers

of Gale farm tools, at Albion, Mich. It is one of the largest ,ind best ap-
pointed factories in the world, and covers seventeen acres. The buildings
are of brick and iron, the largest being 1,000 feet long. Railroad facil-
ities are ample; four trains can be loaded at once. This homo com-
pany lias a capital of $"»00,000 paid in, and employs over 500 workmen. The
products of this factory are shipped to every civilized country on the
Klobe. Michigan may well feel proud of the Gale Manufacturing" Co. The
superior qualities of its goods make It the friend of the farmer.

THE SANITARY MILK CO,
Most cordially invites t i e resieents of the city on
and after the first day of May to inspect their
plant at the

Courier Building on N. Main Street

To see the working of their up-to-date machinery,
and sample their products of pasturized milk,
cream, butter, etc. At that date our wagons will
start in each ward and we kindly solicit your co-
operation and patronage. All articles sent out
will be the best of their kind and the purest and
most healthful of any city in the state. We are
sure to give you satisfaction. Our goods will be
found at all times at our place of business and
also at JOHNSON BROS., Forest ave., and other
depots will be established later.

Both Phonesln Use.
AND ALL ORDERS WILL BE FILLED WITH DISPATCH,

YPSILANTI LOCALS
The little son of H. C. Amerman re-

ently fractured his wrist.
James W. Riggs has started for the

'hillippines, where he will act as army
nurse.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dolson has disposed of
er property on Lowell st., and wil

move to Pontiac.
President R. G. Boone, of the Normal

s in Lansing looking after Normal in-
uterests in the legislature.

Prof. Lymau, instructor in mathe-
matics in the Normal has been absent

•em the city for the past week.
Amos Lohr, of Pittstield, expects to

aise chicory this summer. He will
tart in with three or four acres.
Miss Nettie Crittenden, of the Nor

mal, has been obliged to leave school
emporarily on account of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Post gave a din-
er party last Thursday evening at the
lawkins house. Twenty guests were
resent.
Mrs. Nellie Yerkes will represent

Ypsilanti Presbyterian church in the
onvention of the missionary societies
f the northwest to be held at Cedar

Rapids, Iowa.
Thomas Reavy. of the Normal, is the

ictim of a serious accident. A short
ime ago he injured his hand with a
usty fork, and it now seems probable
hat he will lose the member.
Last Thursday at high noon, at the

lorne of the bride's parents on Ellis st.
vas solemnized the marriage of Charles
Crzysske and Miss Elizabeth Engell,

They will reside at 205 S. Washington
t

It has been stated in local papers that
rank Kirk will not return with Co. G
rom Cuba, but will accept a position
n that country. His relatives in the
ity say that there is no foundation in
ucli rumor.

Major Kirk and Aid. Meanwell made
,he rounds of the busine.-s houses last
Thursday afternoon with an agreement
o close during the exercises in honor
f Co. G's home coming. To the honor

of th3 merchants, no one was found
who refused to sign,
night lying in the middle of the D., Y.
& A. A. track near the Normal. He
vas told that the motorman had not
seenj him until the car was almost
ipo:i him, and that he was but a few
eet from the fender when the car was

finally stopped. The first temperance
rally in the city will have him as an
early convert.

J. H. Junkin, of the Detroit Evening
Sewe, who is writing a series of articles
on decaying towns iu the vicinity of
Detroit, was in the city Friday OH his
way from Wsiterford to Rawsonville.—
Ypsilantiau. A man writings updecay-

towns has no business to be any-
where near Ypsilanti, even if he is
going to Rawsonville. We don't care
:o see any more of Mr. Junkin. He
nay pass right by.—Times.

There is a certain young man at the
Normal who is waiting for the oppor-
tunity to sign the longest kind of a
blue ribbon pledge of temperance. A
few evenings ago he started' out with
some friends to "have a good time."
When he came to himself in the morn-
ing he was lying on a cot in the city
lockup, and was informed that he had
been found at midnight of the previous

In the case of the Bortles vs William
ludson, et al., for false imprisonment,
Attorney Lehman appeared before the
court last Thursday morning and asked
why security for costs had not been
filed. Attorney Jones claimed that the
order had never been entered up, and
said that he was willing to have the
case Stand over until security was filed.
'•That will never do," said Mr. Lehman.
"It would never be disposed of."
Finally an order was issued by Judge
Kinne giving the plaintiffs till last
Monday in which to give the security.

Hall Sick
Hall Weil

Many persons have their good
day and their bad day. Others
are about half sick all the time.
They have headache, backache,
and are restless and nervous.
Food does not taste good, and
the digestion is poor; the skin
is dry and sallow and disfigured
with pimples or eruptions;
sleep brings no rest and work
Is a burden.

What is the cause of all this?
Impure blood.
And the remedy?

'Neglected colds make fat grave-
yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup helps men and women to a happy,

igorous old age.

It clears out the channels
through which poisons are
carried from the body. When
all impurities are removed from
the blood nature takes right hold
and completes the cure.

If there is constipation, take
Ayer's Pills. They awaken the
drowsy action of the liver; they
cure biliousness.

Vielto to our DoetOlh
We have the exclusive- services of

tome of the most eminent physicians In
the Dnitod States. Write freely all the
particulars in your case. You will re-
ceive a prompt reply, without cost.

Address, &K. J . C. AVER,
Lowell, MAM.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

, and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Inglenook.

HOME DEPARTMENT

DISCUSSING »i:UJK<:'l'!S OF l>X«ilt-

BttT 'JO T H E FAMILY OH

XHK INUlVI DUAL.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
To Increase our Spring business in Ann

Arbor and vicinity, wo will deliver to your
nearest depot, freight prepaid, any purchase
amounting to $15 or over. This offer holds
good until July 1st.

HOUSE-CLEANING TIME always
brings to light the need of New Furni-
ture and Curtains, and, now that the
transportation is paid by us, surely we
can expect to hear from you.

OUR FURNITURE is known for its
high quality, its rich finish and appear-
ance and its moderate cO3t. Our assort-
ments are unequalled in both plain and
artistic goods.

Special attention is called to the
large line of Parlor Furnitue we are
showing. Making it ourselves, we can
vouch for good work and first-class
material in every piece. We employ
16 upholsterers, and are in a position to
quote you wholesale prices. Nowhere
else can you obtain such values for our
figures. Whether our 815 Parlor Suit,
three pieces, or one for $200, you can
rest assured you have the best that
money can obtain. Davenports in over
thirty-five different patterns, from $27
up. Your choice of material and color
on any upholstered piece.

The popular METALLIC BEDS you
will find here in over 150 different
styles in both the All Brass and the
Iron, Brass Ornamented, as well as a
great variety of Odd Dressers, Dressing
Tables, Chiffoniers, and Commodes to
match.

We have 30 Brass Beds with two-
inch pillars which we offer for $29;
regular value $40.

White Enameled Dresser, Wash-
stand and Iron Beds, from $12.50 up.

In Dining Room Furniture we show
over 100 suits of different styles, in
Golden Oak, Flemish Oak, Antique
Oak, and Mahogany, from $18.50 up.

In CURTAINS and DRAPERIES
•we have everything that can be wished
for or imagined, and at sucn low prices.
We import direct and make all our
porteriers. An almost inexhaustible
stock of colors and material of Drapery
Goods at your disposol. Ruffled Muslin
Curtains, our own make, $1.25.

OUR IMPROVED MORRIS CHAIR
is shown in cut. We make them in
twenty patterns. Back adjustable
while sitting in the chair by using two
levers. From $8.75 up to $45.

Write for pamphlet.

KEENAN & JAHN,
261, 363 Woodward Avenue,

DETROIT, MIC ri

Belgium Sugar to be Taxed.
The secretary of the treasury has di-

rected customs officers to impose a
countervailing duty on sugars im-
ported from Belgium as follows: On
raw sugar, 4.05 francs per 100 kilo-
grams; refined sugar, 4.60 francs per
100 kilograms. This action is taken
on account of bounties paid by the
Belgian government on sugar exports.

Yellow Fever In Havana.
Three cases of yellow fever have de-

veloped at Havana. Col. Davis de-
clined to allow ingress or egress ex-
cept in the case of the physician and
the necessary assistants, who were not
allowed to come into contact with the
public until their clothing had been
changed and fumigated. No Ameri-
cans are among the sick.

The Mexico senate has unanimously
adopted the new extradition treaty
with the United States.

The governor of Alabama has issued
a call for an extra session of the legis-
lature to repeul the constitutional con-
vention act.

A man named David Craig, of Pal-
myra, Wis., who is a great sufferer
from catarrh, used an eight-penny nail
to clear the nasal passages and in so
doing lost the nail in his head. With
little effort it passed down his throat
into his stomach, and what the result
will be remains to be proved.

Joe. Travis, the boy who so myster-
iously disappeared from Oxford some
time ago, has returned home and tells
a queer story. He says that while in
Lapeer he fell down and struck his
head rendering him unconscious. When
he regained consciousness he had for-
gotten where he lived and what his
name was. Since then he has been in
Flint, Battle Creek, South Bend, Ind.
and Chicago. While at Battle Creek
he saw his name in a paper and his
memory instantly returned to him.

Dr. Bull's CougU syrup will posi-
tively cure croup. Many a home has
been made desolate by the loss of a
dear child which couid have been saved
by this great remedy.

Do not put off the duty that ought to
be done today. If your blood is out of
order take Hood's Sarsaparilla at once.

The executive committee of the
American National Red Cross society
has dissolved in New York. Cash re-
ceipts were $90,140, and disbursements
882,724.

Thirty-five cases of spotted fever are
reported at Nokomis, Montgomery Co.,
111. Five deaths have occurred in one
family. Health officers claim they
now have the disease under control.

Nearly 200,000 cigars have been
seized in Louisville, Ky., and other
contiguous towns as well as in Penn-
sylvania cities, bearing bogus stamps.
The cigars came from the Jackson firm
at Lancaster. •

Gov. Pingree has signed the spring
duck shooting bill and now hunters
can get up bright and early mornings
and shoot all the ducks they can hit,
as the bill takes immediate effect. The
season closes May 1.

The Dominion syndicate, limited,
has been formed at Montreal with a
capital of £500,000 to build the Geor-
gian bay canal within three years and
develop the electrical, mineral, pulp
and other industries along the route.

It is estimated that fully 40,000 Cu-
bans emigrated from Cuba at the out-
break of the war. Most of them came
to America, locating at New York,
Tampa and Key West. Most of them
are now anxious to return, but only a.
few have sufficient means to do so.

Wm. D. Burdick, a glycerine shooter,
was recently blown to atoms at his
magazine near Bradford, Pa. He was
carrying a can of the explosive whe»
last seen alive. That was a few mo-
ments before his magazine, barn and
boiler house went up in a cloud of
smoke. Only small fragments of Bur-
dick's body were found.

Edi t ed by Mary W o o d . A lieu. J l JU
Anil Arbor, IHick.

[.Questions concerning the topics treated in
tliis department may be addressed tu the ed-
itor, wlio. iit her discretion, will answer eith-
er directly in the department column, or
will embody the answers in an article.]

Copyright by Ingleuook Press.

CELLARS.
One bright spring day I called at a

large farm house standing on a beauti-
ful green slope amid surroundings the
most peaceful and apparently most
beautiful.

But for some strange reason the fam-
ily were always 111. As the frout door
was opened to admit me I was greeted
with a strange moldy odor which
seemed to penetrate the whole house
and which I observed during my stay
was increased every time the cellar
door was opened. At length I decided
to visit the subterranean regions and
see for myself what were the condi-
tions existing.

I found here au accumulation of old
boxes and barrels, bins of sprouting
potatoes and decaying vegetables. A
pile of moldy boots and shoes filled one
corner and mold grew from the walls
and under the stairs. The walls were
green and slimy and altogether the
place was unwholesome and charnel-
Like as a cemetery vault.

On one side was a row of shelves and
on these a display of uncovered well-
filled milk pans. In the farther corn-
er stood a churn and on a heap of rags
near by lay the large dog whose duty it
was to do the churning and who in re-
turn was favored with so luxurious a
renting place.

The odors that filled the house were
fully accounted for and had the family
been well it would have been much
harder to understand than that they
were ill.

This cellar may be an exaggeration
of the general conditions of cellars anc
yet it is only an intensified picture o:
what exists everywhere. Cellars, un-
less they can be kept absolutely clean
are a menace to health. The foul air
generated there passes upward and
spreads itself through the whole house
and poisons the inmatas,

Now • is the time of year when the
cellar should have a thorough over-
hauling. All decaying or moldly sub-
stances should be removed and de-
stroyed. Even wet wood or coal is
objectionable. Old clothes, boots or
shoes, or other articles of cloth or
leather should never be stored in the
cellar. Many malarial symptoms, head-
aches, fevers and other ailments would
disappear if cellars were either abol-
ished or kept pure.

All cellars should be kept well venti-
lated and should be lighted by large
windows which, even in winter should
be frequently opened to secure a cir-
culation and change of air.

The practice of filling up the outside
spaces of cellar windows with manure
is a most unhealthy proceeding.

Cellar walls should be frequently
whitewashed or washed with a strong
solution of copperas which is a disin"
fectant.

All shelves should be frequently
cleared of dust, and the cemented floor
wiped up with a damp cloth.

The careful housewife will see to it
that all moisture is carefully wiped
from the outside of fruit cans before
they are set away and also that the
caDS are periodically examined to see

riobrings weaknes
StBttehj DrtoteiT

exhaustion, nervous
e i e cures Ihftn.

Tested and Trie

Would you feel perfectly jf
safe to put all your money 3
in a new bank ? One you
have just beard of?

But how about an old
bank ? One that has done
business for over a quarter
of a century? One that has
always kept its promises ? •«
One that never failed ; never jt
misled you in any way ? 3t

You could trust such a bank, 2
couldn't you? %

SGOTT'& I
EMULSBON I

of OOD-LIVER OIL WITH
HYPOPHOSPHITES is just
like such a bank. It has never

5 disappointed you, never will.
«P It has never deceived you,
5 never will.
te Look out that someone
i does not try to make you

invest your health in a new
tonic, some new medicine
you know nothing of.

50c. and $1.00; all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

"I'M SO'DEAD TIRED.Ill

f
IT

Young women—
have you ever said
that?—
You're talking for
your poor, sick kid-
neys.
Something wrong—
or you wouldn't be- or
feel "dead tired"—
Young folks in good
health don't feel that
way—
No, indeed!
Get your kidneys in
healthy shape—
Take

the modern, scientific, practical, up-to-date medicine that banishes kidney
backache, kidney ailments, sleeplessness and urinary disturbances in either
adults or children.

We know Kid-Ne-Oids will absolutely cure the
above ailments and minor affections directly due to
them—we have given names of those who were
cured—investigate and you will get at the truth.

Disordered kidneys are indicated by pains in the back, distress or
fullness after eating, scanty or scalding urine, weakness and chills, pains in I
the loins, nervousness, sleeplessness, loss of vitality, swelling in limbs or j
body, or both, and sediment in the urine.

Kid-Ne-Oids are in yellow tablet form—put up in boxes—-sell for 50o a box
at all drug stores—your druggist will tell you of cures they effected here
at home—he will vouch for the truth of our every assertion.

Morrow's Liverlax cures constipation, biliousness, costiveness—they,
sell for 25c a box—at all drug stores.

Kid-Ne-Oids and Uverlax, manufactured by John Morrow & Co., Chemists, Springfield, Ohio.

that no uxuding juice is left' to gathe
dust and form a ground for the growth
of mold.

It does not matter so much if the
upper rooms where air and sunlight
freely circulate are once in a while
neglected but, the underground cellars
must be conscientously cared for if
health and strength are to reign in
the house.

CLOSETS.

Closets too often are places where
dust and mold collect unnoticed. I
have seen moldy shoes brought out cf
closets which opened out of sleeping
appartments.

Too often soiled clothing is thrown
down on the closet floors to remain un
lil wash day and the emanations from
them fill and poison the air. In truth
all closets should be furnished with
windows to admit light and air, but as
very few are thus supplied the next
best thing to do is to have the closet
door open a part of each day to secure
as much of a change of air as possible-
Clothes, which are not washable should
be frequently taken out and aired.
All shoes or boots not being in con-
stant wear should be stored in some
light dry place, never in the cellar,
and soiled clothes at once put in a
place kept for that purpose. The odor
arising from soiled clothing indicates
the presence of organic matter that
has been thrown off from the body of
the person wearing it and is exceed-
ingly detrimental to the health of those
who must breathe it.

If the clothes cannot be washed at
once they should be exposed to the
purifying influence of the sun and air
for at least twenty-four hours.

When I was in Germany I learned
much to my surprise that the wealthy
people often had a washing done but
once a year, while the poorer people
had so few garments that they were
obliged to have washing done as eften
as every three months.

"Why" said she, "the Americans
must be very poor or very dirty that
they must have washingdone sooften."

I did not argue the matter with her.
1 was quite willing to suffer imputa-
tion of both poverty and uncleanliness,
knowing that our houses are not filled
with soiled clothing accumulating
week after week but the weekly "wash"
indicates purer air in the dwelling and
better health for the inmates.

SIMPLE HOME DYES.

ANX ONE CAN U S E 1»1 V t l l ) \ l » i > v i ; \

W I T H SUCCESS.

Itouiitii'iii Colors T i i a i Arc F a s t T o
Light And Waskius?
Diamond Dyes are prepared specially

for home use, and the directions are so
plain and simple that any one can use
them successfully.

All the fast Diamond Dyes make col-
ors that will not fade. They are guar-
anteed to do more dyeing, package for
package, than any other dyes.

If you want succes3 in home y eing
use Diamond Dyes and nothing else.

STWVTE LEGISLATURE*

Thefsenate .held an evening session
the other night and passed two very
important bills, the one establishing a
normal school at Marquette, appropri-
ating 835,000 for the purpose, and the
other the "barbers' bill," for a state
board to examine and license barbers.
The normal school bill went through
without any trouble or opposition and
the long cherished ambition of the up-
per peninsula people will at last be
realized as soon as Gov. Pingree signs
the measure. The barbers' bill was
opposed by Senator Sheldon and others
on the general ground that, too many
state boards are being1 created. Gid-
dings defended it, and it went through
with none but unimportant amend-
ments except one that no barber shall
be given a license who is addicted to
the use of liquor to excess.

The house in committee of the
whole* ground out several important
bills. Two of Eikhoffs .abor bills
were acted on favorably, one providing
that buildings in course of construc-
tion shall be equipped with adequate
closet facilities for the workmen, and
the other relative to contract labor in
prisons. Aldrich's bill prohibiting
persons affected with certain private
diseases from marrying was agreed to.
It has been amended so as to make
such an act a felony, and by requiring
that the husband or wife may testify
against the other, and that the pihysi-
cian shall tell what he knows.

Gov. Pingree has seat to the senate
the nominations of G. W. Bement, of
Lansing, as a member of the board of
control of the school for the blind at
Lansing, and Charles Buth, as judge
of the court of mediation and arbitra-
tion, the former for six years and the
latter for three years. Wm. D. Mahon
of Detroit, who was recently nomi-
nated by the governor for the latter
place, declined because of lack of time
to give it.

In the police and justice courts of De-
troit one day each week is set apart
for jury trials, and the pay of the
jurors is SI per day. The result is
that it is a hard matter to get good
jurors. Rep. Elkhoff secured the pas-
sage of two bills in the house raising
the pay of the jurors to $2.50 per day,
and as the delegation is unanimous for
the measures they will undoubtedly
become laws.

The coroners of Wayne county ill
be happy individuals in the course c a
few days when Gov. Pingree signs the
bill raising their salaries from $1,200
to $2,000. The bill has passed the sen-
ate and was given immediate effect by
both houses, and will become a law as
soon as signed.

Gov. Pingree told "Billy French
that if any bill passes to disp .sses the
St. Clair Flat property owners, he
would veto it. He also said that the
man who urges the passage of such a
bill will find himself a political corpse.

If the amendment to the constitution
providing for an intermediate court
fails of passage, a bill may be passed
by the legislature providing for an ad-
ditional supreme court judge, thus re-
lieving the pressure somewhat.

L. Hubbard, Jr., a well-known
young newspaper man of Detroit and
a graduate of the university, has been
appointed by Speaker Adams as press
clerk for the remainder of the season,
vice Grant Berme_tt, resacroed,

Pxhaustion.and break down follow -Grip*
PrSvent.it byrosing Dr> Jftaes'*fervfiie. ^_

Chlcaeatcr'l Enelim Diamond Brand.

Sold by

Original and Only Genuine.
CAFE, aivraya reliable, LADIES ask

rugglat "or Chichester1* English X>ia-g
ond Brand in l ied and Gold Ejetallic\
>xes. sealed with blue ribbon. Take
o other. Jiefust danger true tubstitU'
MM and imitations. At Druggists, or send 4&

stamps for particulars, testimonials an)
Relief for l^udle*,** in letter, by return

r Mail* 1O,OO*» Testimonial*. Jfame I'npor.
OhtoheRterdhcBilcttlCoMMadlson 1*1 nr&

ail Local Druggists. P H I L A D A . . I* A .

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses *nd beautifies the nxa,
Promotes s luxuriant growth,
n e v e r Falls to Roetore Gray

Hair to its Youthful Color.
Cures uralp diseues Jfc hair falling.

flOPdglOOat Druggists

It rests with you whether you continue the
flerve-killinsr tobacco habit. N O-TO-HAfi -"
r^-ioves the desire for tobacco, wiU
cut nervous distreau. expels nic<
iine, purities the blood, i
stores lost manhood,^^
mates you s t r o n g ^ ^ T , I Q I i U ^ s o i d , <

l eases cured. Buy
J O T O B A C from

mr own druggist, who
_ _mchforus. Take it with

....1,patiently, persistently. On«
box, $1, usually cures; S boxes, 88.50,

_ jftranteedto cure, or we refund money.
l ierlUf E«0u4yCo.* Cfcleafo, Montreal, Kew S.rfc.

makes you
in health, ne:
und pocket-
ijook,

Sugar Beet Lands.
Good Farm Lands at
a very low price for
Cash, or on long time.

These lands are in Bay,
CJare, Otsego and Gladwin
counties, from one and a
half to four miles from the
railroad, and are all tribu-
tary to the

BEET SUGAR FACTORIES
and can thus be made high-
ly profitable. For further
information, address

J. T. WYLIE & CO.,
Saginaw, flich.

£if dqesnoT3epend upon the \
v^Lprice per Oalfon of the paint

unhelefigUK^ pa

^^WeafsTori i
a/or more,and costs less than
m half as much per year as mixed-V
.//'by-hand or cheap brands that may be \,
jvlMught for a few cents less per gallon.]1

,MICM.
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Wet Weather
Won't

Harm
Uneeda Biscuit—

the only biscuit of which
this can be truly said.
It 's the package, a new
5 cent air tight, dust
proof, moisture proof
package,that keeps these

wonderful new biscuit up
to the highest grade
through all weathers.

Uneeda
Biscuit

Are made from the best wheat flour, so
they're body building food. They're

skillfully baked so as to be palatable.
They're never heavy or soggy, so they

are never indigestible. Order them
from your grocer.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
Organized ISti'J, uuder the General Banking Law of tills State.

CAPITAL, $50,000. SURPLUS, $160,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,001

Business Men,Guardian$, Trustees, Ladies end other persons will find this Bank

A Sate and Convenient
Place to make Deposits and do Busimss. Interest is allowed at the rate of S PEL
CENT, m all Savings Deposits of $1.00 and upwards, according to the rules of tht
bank, and interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unincumbered real estate and other good securities.

V1BEC1OBS: Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, William Dmbel, David
Binsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L. Gruner.

OFFICEBS: Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President; Chm
E. Hiscock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assistant Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, May 5th. 1898.

BESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $137,953 2rt
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages 0511,911 5!)
United States and Mich.

State Bonds 24,700 00
Overdrafts 1,984 88
Banking House 20,500 00
Furniture and Fixtures.- 7,417 32
Other Real Estate 48,781 43

CASH.
Due from banksin rnsr'v

Cities $151,679 32
Due from Treas'r School

Dls. No.l . Ann Arbor.. 10,283 30
Exchanges for clearing

house 3,490 03
Checksand Cash Items. . 705 38
Nickles and Cents 3̂ *4 57
Gold Coin 40,257 50
Silver Coin I,3(i5 00
V. S. und National Bank

Notes 27.080 00—237,144 90
Total *1,43B,3»S 36

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid i n . . . 860,000 00
Surplus Fund 150,000 00
Undivided profits less

current expenses, in-
terest and taxes paid 14,964 16

Dividends Unpaid 398 00
DEPOSITS.

Commercial Deposits
Subject to check S199.662 SI

Savings Deposits 898,610 79
Savings certificates of

deposits 101,204 29
Due to Banks and

Bankers 22.653 91—1,222,031 20
Total ?1,437,393 36

STATE OF MICHIGAN, l n a
COUNTY OF WASHTENAW I
I, Chas. E. Hiscock, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

CHAS. E. IIISCOCK, Cashier.

Correct—Attest: CBRISTIAN MACK, WM. D. HABRIMAN, L. GRTTNEB, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of December. 1898,

MICHAEL J. FBIIK. Notary Puhlie.

LAK
• •

ICE
IT 15 THE FINEST,

WILLIAM F. BIRD,
NEW STATE PHONE 208.

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED

HAMS.

IF

WHITE ROSE BRAND
PURE LEAF

LARD.

IT'S DOLD'S, IT'S THE
BEST.

BUFFALO BRAND CANNED
MEATS

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED BACON

For Sale at J. D. STIMSON & CO.'s, S. State Street.

PICTURES...

Both Framed and Unframed,

At a Great Reduction
for cash from fromer prices, commenc
ing Monday, March 7th.

Come in and get Prices.
RI'HDavlmou ;* in ebarge of Art;Dc)>artiueut.

ALMENDINGER & WINES, Washington
Block.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS,
Continued from page two.

Received with blue print showing
work proposed and placed on file.
To the Board of Works:

Having examined some of the water-
ways in conjunction with the Street
Commissioner during1 the recent high
water, report as follows: Three cul-
verts need enlarging and one needs
building; one on Hill St., one on Madi-
son St., and one on Fifth Ave., needs
extending and enlarging; on S. State
a culvert needs building. These should
be attended to sometitno during the
coming season. The other culverts on
Allen's creek seem to bo of sufficieni
Capacity.
ESTIMATED COST OF [MPBOVEMEHT ON NOBTB

MAIN STREET.
630 ft 15 In Dlpe (5 30c $130 0:
BO i t 13 In pipe (3 l'1"1 l~ w

• i exenvatiou <3 i^v 182 S
'J catch bas ins® $18 75 w

S100 30
GEO. P. KEY,

City Engineer.
Received and placed on file April 17,

1899.
Aid. Koch moved the Board of Pub-

lic Works be instructed to advertise
for bids on storm sewers ordered some-
time since.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Richards, Hamilton,

Dieterle, Kocb, Exinger, Rhn'le, Van-
dawarker. Weeks. Grose, Howml, Joon,
Stevens, Bliton, Pres. Seabolt—14.

Nays—None.
Aid. Stevens moved that City At-

torney be instructed to take measures
as to secure amendment to charter for
issuing- $150,000 ia bonds for paving-
purposes.

Aid. Coon amended motion by having
it read "for sewers and paving."

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Richards, Hamilton,

Dieterle, Koch, ExingerRohde, Vanda
warker, Weeks, Grose, Howell, Ceon,
Stevens, Bliton, Pres. Seabolt—14.

Nays—None.
On motion Council adjourned.

J. E. HARKINS,
City Clerk.

Bears the
Signature

of

ronEt.x.A..
Tto Kind You Have Always Bougiii

The Cuban Army Bluster noils.
The Cuban army muster rolls which

were recently delivered to Gtrv.-Ggn.
Brooke through Senor Domingo Men
dez Capote are prepared in neat cleri-
cal style, the 1,200 broad sheets show-
ing on their face 48,000 names—6,000
commissioned officers and 4S>,000 non-
commissioned officers acd privates.
The whole statement is in orderly ar-
rangement of corps, regiment, b&b-
talion and oompany scores. The U. S.
military" authorities make no attempt
to reconcile the 42,000 non-commis-
sioned officers and privates indicated
by these rolls with the ia,210 given in
the estimates prepared under the di.
reoetion of the provincial governors.
The Americans will scrutinize the lat-
ter carefully and when payment*
begin the individuals named must be
Identified hy the various company cab-
tains." .

Fight Renewed at Samoa.
A dispatch from Apia say« The

British have been bombarding a
Samoan village daily and the adherents
of both Tanu and Mataafa are plunder-
ing foreign property. On April 1 an
Anglo-American landing party of 70
men fell into an ambflscade near
Vailele. Three officers were killed
and two light guns were captured.
The warships afterward renewed the
bombardment. The officials point Out
that the engagement appears to have
occurred ajt the same'place that & land-
ing party from the German warships
Olgo, Eber and Adler had an encounter
with the natives in 1888. Two more
British cruisers and a g«nboaft has
bean ordered to Somoa.

British Attacked by Chinese.
The villagers of Tai-Poo-Su, one of

the newly acquired places in the Brit-
ish territory on the Hong Kong main-
land, who broke out in rebellion, re-
cently, burned some of the Britfah-
ish mat-sheds and then retired to the
hills and fired upon the British troojft
who were eent to qu*ell the disturb-
ances. The British returned the fire,
scattering the Chineife and killed some.
The British suffered no casualties.

A.
Men will find it a most
interesting- aud enjoy-
able trip in going to tile
annual meeting to be
held at Los Angeles,Cal
July 11-14, 1899, if you
choose

The Denver &
Rio Grande

RAILWAY.

" SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD."
Which traverses the most
Picturesque Scenery to be
fouud in the World. To
enable you to get the full
benefit of the trip, attract-
ive illustrated pamphlet
will bo furnished freo upon
application to

J. W. SLOSSON, Geo. Agent,
236Clark St., Chicago, 111.

S.K. HOOPER, ». P. & T. A.
Denver Col.

AMONG OUR NEIGHBORS.
DEXTBR LEADER.

John Leslie, one of the respected
farmers of Webster township, died
Monday of general debility aged 70
years, 11 months and 5 daye. The
funeral services were held at 1 o'clock
at his late residence. The interment
took place in Forest Hill cemetery,
Ann Arbor. Two daughters and a son
survive him.

The newest scheme which is being
worked on the Michigaa farmers is for
a smooth agent to secure permission to
tack up a few signs on the farmers'
barn and fences and then ask the un-
suspecting granger to sign an agree-
ment not to tear down the signs for 90
days. Three months afterward, the
farmer who is simple enough to put his
name to the paper, ignotified .that his
note at 90 days for $300 is due.

R. M. Cole is now cutting the logs on
the tract of timber purcbaied of Harry
Hays. Mr. Cole expects now to oper.
ate his mill here all summer. He has
200,000 leet bought at present and this
will keep the mill running until July 1.

The Bell telephone company has a
gang of men here, strengthening the
poles and putting up a number of new
wires.

There came near being a bad wreck
just west of the depot Monday morning.
A double-header ran into the caboose
of another freight train, both going
east, breaking the pilot off one engine
and overturning things generally but
doing no great damage. Failure of the
air brakes to hold was the cause.

Washtenaw, Monroe, Jackson and
Lenawee will constitute a census dis-
trict for the taking of the next U. S#

census and will be in charge of a snper-
visor who will receive $1,000 and al-
lowances. He will have the selection
of enumerators in his district, who will
probably make from $75 to $80 a month
while their work lasts.

CHELSEA STANDARD.

The motion to set aside the decree
of divorce in the case of Alice Freer
vs. Nelson Freer, which was granted
recently, was taken up in the circuit
court Mooday. The judge said that he
had very decided views about this case,
and that if Mr. Freer would listen to
him he would he would not want it
tried again. But if Freor would pay
$10 before next Monday, he would set
aside the decree and call for a hearing
at the next term of court.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Schumacher are
receiving thecongratulationa of their
friends over the arrival of a little
daughter at their home Sunday, April
16, 1899.

A rich marl bed has been found in
Miil lake owned by J H. Runciman.
Several parties have been anxious to
buy.

The fine hedge which divided Oak
Grove ?nd Mt. Olivet cemeteries
caugnt fire from a passing train recent-
ly and was totally destroyed.

Born, on Sunday, April 16, 1899, to
Mr. and Mrg. Fred Sager, a son.

D. C. McLaren shipped five carloads
of potatoes from Gregory this week.

The infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ignatius Howe died Sunday afternoon.

MILAN LEADER.

From a card received from A. B.
Smith, who with his wife are new at
Los Gatos, California, we glean the
following, "Los Gatos is the mos*
beautiful city I have ever visited.
From our porch we will have an unre-
stricted view in several directions for
forty miles or more, with Santa Cruz
mountains behind. We shall be there
at least three months. Regards to all.

Mr?. Allie Crolius shipped herhouse-
hold goods to Gladstone, this state,
Tuesday where her husband went a few
months ago. Mrs. C. and the children
started for the above named place
Wednesday.

J. T. Hafford and wife and Minnie
Mead started for Albion Wednesday
where they will make it their future
tiome.

Mrs. .Edith Randall, of Ann Arbor,
was the guest of Dr. Chapin and family
this week.3 zii

THK SALINE OBSERVER.

B. Gebhardt's disappearance and the
ntire deal is still ag much a mystery

as it was a week ago. No trace nar re-
port of clues can be had, and the case
rom the beginning is a Tery peculiar

one. The whereabouts of Ms relatives
or former homes was never made
cnown to any one here.

George A. Eaton, of Pittsfnld, and
Miss Maud E. Worden, of Lowell, were
by Rev. D. Q. Barry, united in mar-
iage at the ho»e of Mr. and Mrs. F. L.
Russell last evening.

A daughter was barn to Mr. and Ivlrs
Fred Binder, Sunday.

MANCHESTERENT EllPKISE.
We understand that the new state

telephone oompany is talking of reach-
ng Manchester from Ann Arbor, by

way of Saline.

Westgate the lumber dealer, sent out
a three-horse team Tuesday morning
with a load of 17,000 shingles, for a
farmer near Grass Lake.

A
The Efforts of Fiends to Tear Out i I l l ' s

Fearful Experience ef imp F. lmi\h Irayki-
eally Described—Re Urn to Tail the Tih.

From tie Herald, thtntngo, Ohio.
It ia not often that a newspaper man feels

impelled by a sense of duty to hia fellows to
exploit the cures effected by a proprietary
medicine; but when a marked ease of bene-
fit from the use of a remedy comes under his
observation in such a way as to challenge
his attention and convince him of the reme-
dy's curatiTe powers, he ia justified ia giving
the story publicity.

The following is saoh a case. Mr. George
F. Reynolds, who is well known in Dnrango,
Cola, is the subject, and his story of long
suffering and final cure follows ia his own
words:

"I am 52 years old," said'Mr. Reynolds,
in answer to the reporter's qaery, "aad for
twentv years I have been a constant suf-
ferer trom catarrh ef the stomach. I was in
perfect misery all the time. I eaa enly liken
the pain which I endnred to the enjfts of
fienas to tear my stomach from its pla«f in my
body.

"I was restless and unfit for work and so
emaciated that 1 was little better than a
living skeleton. I consulted physicians re-
garding my ailment and they pronounced
it catarrh of the stomach, and preseribed
medicines for my relief, bat with n» efl?ct,
or at the most, only a temporary relief of
my sufferings. I tried various preparations
of a proprietary nature, without experienc-
ing the slightest relief.

One day about a year ago, while reading
The Herald, I noticed aa article regarding
Dr Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
which induced me to give the remodv a
trial. I bought a box of the pills at Walls'
drug store, and took them according to
directions, and, mnch to my surprise and
delight, felt tome degree of relief. I took
two more boxes and to-day am a perfectly

well man, not having Mt s twing* of tht old
disorder since.

" My wife was complaining of ftaat ia b*t
•tomaali, and I procured two boxu of Pr.
Williams' Pink Pills for her and tit* w *
cured by them.

"So th»r«U£hly convinced am I at til*
efficiency of t&e piiU, that I hat's reoon*.
mended them to others whom I kliew to b*
Buffering from varieas eoiuplaiuU, and I cM
call to mind several who bar* bees benefited
er enred by their tree.

" A boon has been eeaferred .&p*m kn>
insanity by the general latraa'aetlot of these
pills ana their nse in case* roeh a* mj»e,
where unmistakable relief was experienced.
convinces one of their sterling T*]J»; a»4
people who are suffering aud ftoatng Dp*r«]fi£
should threw aside prqnafice and give tfee pffa
a fair trial.

" I believe that they are effieiwd 4B «»O}»
oaees as mine and that of my wife, sjid MJntfa
to whom I hare recommended thexa tha>«
my belief.

"The pills are pleasant to tait, 4o not
physic ; but simply work o» the system with-
out the slightest injurious effeet." _

Mr. Reynolds is anxious that all sk«a!4
know ef his wonderful care.

GEO, N, BJLTTMIU).
Editor Herald, Bnranga, COM.

Subscribed and sworn to before IM Utls 8tk
day of August, 1807.

HBKBY J. ABKOLA, Xttqry Pmtk.
Ail the elements necessary .to gife ue$ Ufe

and richness to the blood and restore *hj#-
tered nerrm are contained i« »r. "ft'iilia
Pink Pills for Pile P<wp)e. They an
in boxes (ner*r fa loose form, \rj t ie dea
or hnndred) at 50 cents a b«i, er til boxqp
for $2.50, and may be had ef ail drvggtetf «r
directly by mail from Dr. William** lt«M-
eise Co., Sehenectady, K. Y.

THE RIGHT THING
AT^THE

RIGHT PRICE.
You will find it in our well

selected stock of bright new
goods. Our customers are
always satisfied.

FURNITURE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES.

Repairing and

New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & STANGER,
ANN ARBOR, fllCH.

Wanted For Milling
Wheat, Rye, Buckwheat.

FOR OUR SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Barley, Beans,
Cornv Clover Seed, Oats
and off Grades of Wheat

ALLMENDINGER & SCHNEIDER.

GALE MANUFACTURING CO., A L U M , Men.
MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS

Farm Tools
Riding and Walking Plows, Harrow., Rakr., Cultivator*, V

d K H f i trtd
and KoHera ef nil trtndi.

ot« of the largest and bert Aqaipped factories to \he wntM. Oom
methods «nabl« tu to sell at lowest poniMe yvtoo*. QaaBtjr mt OM<

ll k 1 id

, ,
and KoHera ef nil

We fcarvo d b
np-ttt-dttte m
GAiJ^ Qvxpds Is €00 well known fco 1>e questioned.

pfo^e buying A*V FARM TOOLS send for our Art Oatalofa* of ylctn»«,
Ctrrftho asking, «nd m« ff we cannot save Ton tmmey.

Xnslat 011 having Gale Implements. If-your dealers (io not «*Hy tkem* wdfta,
telephone or tejegroph tnt, aud wo will we that yon gat «h«a>. *

A JBICtflGAN FACTORY*FOR MICHIGAN FARMERS.
fWrttofbr ArlOaWSogTifrof^ctarc* free tuiT IIIIIIIUMIJIIII 111 jmi >•• fl'Vi •iliiitfl.fniit ) <•

wE HAVE THE FACILITIES AND DO

JOB PRINTING
THE REOI5TER OFFICE, 125 N. iTAIN.

"DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.
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ZINA P. KING'S AGENCY.

General Insurance.
Life, Fire, Tornado, Accident, Plate
Glass, etc.,j at lowest premium rates.

flortgage Loans.
Money to loan at the lowest current

rates of Interest.

Collections.
olleotions of all kinds made on reas-

onable terms.
No. 216 Main Street, South,

Ann Arbor, - Mich.

The band of gypsies who were camp-
ed out just west of the city and who
gave a weird sccuc in Justice Doty's
court last Friday, have left for western
points.

The blanks for tbe soldiers' aid fund
of the soldiers of the Spanish-American
war have been received. About $400 a
year is allowed for this fund for Wash-
tenaw county.

Mrs. Elisaa Jones held a recption
Saturday afternoon for a number of her
church friends to meet Miss Powell
who was Tor several years a missionary
in Constantinople.

Prof, and Mr3. Beman entertained a
number of friends at dinner last Thurs-
day in honor of Mrs. Beman's father,
Rev. Wm. Burton. It was the occasion
of Mr. Burton's birthday.

Mrs. Ann W. Packard, 523 S. Main
at., recently fell from the culvert on
Ashley st. and broke her leg between
the knee and ankle. She lay for near-
ly an hour before sbe was ditcovered.

Mary E. Dixon was last Thursday
grantej a decree of divorce against her
husband, Clarence B. -Dixon, on the
grounds of extreme cruelty. She was
given the care and custody of tile two
daughters.

The case of Eden B. Dennis vs. Peter
Weiaette, of Saline, for assault and
battery and malicious prosecution, has
been settled up. The terms were priv-
ate, but is understood that the amount
is not large.

Lieut. Pack Monday received a letter
from Capt. Granger ia which the disap-
pointment of the boys in the loss of
the armory was plainly shown. Capt.
Granger says Co, A had more men re.
port for duty in Cuba than any other
company. They return 90 strolls'. All
the boys are well.

COULD NOT SLEEP.
Mrs. Pinkham Believed Her of All

Her Troubles.

The mother of Ralph Freeman came
to Sheriff Gillen with a complaint last
Friday evening. Her son is attending-,
or rather was attending Brooker T.
Washington's uuiversity in Alabama.
She sent him a ticket to return home,
but before the ticket reached there
Ralph had skipped out. Nothing has
heard ftom him since.

The marriage of James A. Bergen,
assistant superintendent of the Metro-
pilitan Life Insurance Co., of Detroit,
and Miss Flora Geisrer, of this city,
took place at the residence of Fr. Kelly
last Saturday evening. A suppw io
honor of the occasion was served at the
home of Spearing, 1009 W. Liberty St.
About 21 guests sat down to the repast,

BEFORE BUYING
PIANO

OR ANY OTHER MUSICAL IN-
STRUMENT, CALL AND COMPARE

OURS—FOR-QUALITY, FINISH
AND PRICES.

THE SCHAEBERLE MUSIC STORE.
No. 114 W. Liberty St., Ann Arbor.

Onlyl3 doors from Main St.

THE CITY.
Herbert Saders, of Ypsilanti, is in

jail. He is alleged to be insane.

New State 'phone No. 538 has been
placed into the resideuco of Rev. A. L.
Nicklas.

There are five applications for patrol-
man of the Fifth ward in the hande of
Mayor Luick.

Attorney Wallace, Henry Pottinger
and Mr. and Mrs. D. Hunt start for the
Klondike about May 1. .

The eastern convocartion of the Epis-
copal church will be held today in St.
Peter's church, Tecumseh.

Dr. Will Loomis is a candidate for the
office of city physician. Ho is a young
man of exceptional capabilities.

The Darsch collection iD the general
library of the Universtty of Michigan
contains 1,676 volumes and 148 pamph-
lets.

Guy Mullison has severed his connec-
tion with the electric railway people
and will hereafter be with the Sanitary
Milk Co.

Horace G. Burt, president of the
Northern Pacific railroad was a student
of the University of Michigan in the
class of '73.

The engagement of Miss Mamie Rin-
sey, daughter of David Rinsey, and Dr.
John Foley, of Denver, Coio., is an-
nounced.

The funeral of Oscar Lamkins, who
died from the effect of a kick by a
horse at Saline was held last Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Victor Strong, formerly night yard-
master of the Ann Arbor road in this
city, is suffering from an abscess of the
brain. l ie was brought from Tolede,
O., last Saturday morning and taken
to the hospital.

Chas. H. Manly will give up his res-
taurant business in this cfty and will
move his family to Whitmore Lake,
where he has rented the Ulifton house
for- ten years. The removal will take
place as soon as possible.

At a meeting of the King^ Daugh-
ters in Detroit last PYiday, Mrs.
Josephine H. Murfifn, of E. Huron St.,
was re-elected state secretary, and Mrs.
Fredrick Jordan was made a member
of the executive committee.

Samuel Dett recovered $39 judgment
from the D., Y. & A. A. R. R. 'for the
killing os his horse- The railroad com-
pany appealed to the circuit court.
The matter has since been settled by
the company paying the judgment.

Charlie Jacobs can now be found at
the mammoth shoe house of Valpy
Bros., Woodward ave., Detroit. The
many friends of Charles will be glad
that he is employed In one of the linest
shoe establishments west of New York.

A serious disturbance took place at
the Greek candy store just north of tbe
D., Y. & A. A. depot Saturday night.
Some one of a crowd took a handful of
peanuts from the stand in front. The
proprietor objected. The result was
that one of the crowd got his head
smashed with a club and the Greek's
window was sash-ayed. Arrests will
follow.

Oscar Lampkins, a partner in the
livery business ot Deputy Sheriff Kel-
aey, in Saline, died last Friday morning
from the kick of o horie which he re-
ceived on a farm Thursday morning,
Tne horse did not move around in the
stall and Mr. Lampkins slapped him on
the haunches. The animal kicked him
in the abdomen, which resulted in in-
lernal injuries. After suffering for 2i
hours he expired. The deceased was
50 years of age.

Sandy Ross was found by an officer
on State St., last Friday evening in i
comatose condition. When brough
before Justice Duffy Saturday morning
His Honor inquired what had been the
matter. "Hoot mon," said Sindy, "!
tuke a wa' bit ta mooch o' tha auli
Scooch whaskpy. I dinna ken wha
wa' in eet, but It lay me oot." Sand,
had just come to town to ge& a job in ,
tailor shop, and Justice Duffy gav
him a chance by letting him off on the
payment of the costs.

Mrs. MADGE BABCOCK, 176 Second
St., Grand Rapids, Mich., had ovarian
trouble with its attendant aches
and pains, now she is well. Here

arc her own words:
"Your Vegeta-

ble Compound has
made me feel lika

a new person.
Before I be-
gan taking it
I was ail run
down, felt tired
and sleepy most
of the time,
had pains in
my back and
side, and such

terrible
headaches

all the time,
andcouldnot

sleep well
nights. I al-

so had ovarian
trouble. Through
the advice of a
friend I began
the use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound,
and since taking

it all troubles have gone. My monthly
sickness used to be so painful, but have
not had the slightest pain since taking
your medicine. I cannot praise your
Vegetable Compound too much. My
husband and friends see such a change
in me. I look so much better and have
some color in my face."

Mrs. Pinkham invites women who are
ill to write to her at Lynn, Mass., for
advice, which is freely offered.

BUSY STORE OF SCHAIRER & MfLLEN.

BLACK WOOL DRESS
GOODS CBEPONS. 1

PEERLESS SHOWING—
Never have Black

ECONOMICAL PRICES 1
i n

rich
designs at $1, $1.35, $1.50 jard

$1.35, $1,50, $1.75, $2 yard
$1.75, $2, $2,50 yard

for Tallor-Made Suits. 5o- 7K/i Qi OW OR
inch Suiting Sergu at ' u t , ifh <pl-fl»>

AN OPIMON PROSI ST. LOUIS.
The St. Louis Republic, alluding to

Alabastine, says that this product
bids fair to give Grand Rapids "even
more fame than her huge furniture
factories. This is a covering for
•walls and ceilings." it continues, "and
takes the place of kalsornines, which
are very objectionable and even dan-
gerous, on account of the constantly
decaying animal and vegetable mat-
ter which they contain. Cheap kalso-
mines, under whatever name, rub and
scale off, and have to be washed and
scraped off before recoating, and in
fact, spoil any wall to which they are
applied. Alabastine, on the contrary,
makes a pure and permanent cover-
ing, that can be coated and re-coated
in keeping walls in repair from time
to time, and when applied sets on the
wall, growing hard with age. Ala-
bastine i9 highly recommended as a
beautiful and durable wall coating as
well as from a sanitary standpoint
Undoubtedly it will soon take the
place of all other articles."

J. V. Sheehan found a young robbin
Monday morning that had been poisoned
evidently by boys who are distributing
poisoa for the sparrow9. The attention
of the proper authorities is called to
this wholesale destruction of the
songsters.

Elizabeth Moegie has been granted a
divorce from her husbond, Jacob Moe-
gle, on the grounds of cruelty and
drunkenness, The decree gives her all
the household goods and furniture and
tbe sewing machine now in her posses-
ion.

An agent for an art work took the
percautions to go into the city clerk's
office Monday afternoon to see if it was
necessary to take aut a license. He
claimed that he was doing the citizens
a good service by introducing it here.
He kicked on paying anything into the
city treasury. ' 'But I will donate to
any charitable purpose," said he.
"Well, then give $5 towards the pur-
chase of the armory,,'said City Clerk
Harkins. The stranger promptly
pulled out a "V" and donated the same
to tbe fund.

Miss Veva Duffy, a teacher in the
high school, returned Saturday evening
from a week's visit with friends i n
Grand Rarpids, Mich.

Mrs. Catharine Eisele died at her
home in Freedom last Thursday of
apoplexy. The funeral was held Sat-
urday at 10:30 o'clock.

The case of John Reichert vs. John
Feldkamp et al. for $20,000, ior alien,
tion of his wife's affections, has been
continued over the term.

The ease of Mary Whiting vs. the D.
G. R. & W. Ry. Co. has been settled
out of court. The plaintiff refuses to
divulge the terms of settlement.

The funeral service of Eugene Sher-
man DuBois, who died April 19, 1899,
was held on Friday at >3 p. m. at 1129
Washtenaw ave. Burial private.

The two Campbell brothers last Sun
day went fiishing and brought in 7-
black bass which weighed 76 pounds.
Five of them weighed 4i pounds each.

Wilber S. Williams was arrested
Frleay morning upon complaint of
Louis Rhode for assault and battery.
The altercation took place over the
moving of a barn. The trial took
place before Justice Doty Tuesday.

Augustns Fruhauf, 1518 Pontiac St.,
died last Saturday night of cancer of
,he stomach. He leaves a wife and
our daughtersi Mrs. Cooper, Miss L.

Fruhauf, Alfred Fruhauf and Mrs. Her-
mann. The funeral was held Wednes-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Dr. James A. Craig, professor of
Semitic languages and literatures and
Hellenistic Greek at the University,
was married yesterday at Lawereni ei
Kas., to Miss Marian M. Innes, an es-
timable lady whose home is in that city.
A brief honeymoon trip will follow
after which Dr. and Mrs. Craig will
take up their residence in Ann Arbor.
The marriage is understood to be the
outcome of a very pretty romance, the
contracting parties having met on an
ocean liner recently, while on there way
toEurope.

L. Hubbard, Jr., formerly city editor
of T H E REGISTER and now a well
known newspaper man of Detroit was
last Wednesday appointed by Speaker
Adams as press clerk for the remainder
of the season, vice Grant Bennett re-
signed.

Ann Arbor is preparing to receive
Co. A. A postal card was received
here last Thursday and gives an inven-
tory of what the citizens .must give a
reception for. I t consists of 87 men,
three officers, 50 parrots, 100 machetes,
10 game cocks, one dog and one negro.

The experiments at the University
with wireless telegraphy are at a tem-
porary standstill. Prof. Carhart is
awaiting the arrival of the new polar-
ized relay whieli has been ardered.
When it comes, it is confidently expect-
ed that messages can be sent for a long
distance.

If a man Is going to
fight he wants to be
well. He wants to be
strong, steady - nerved, vigorous — able to
take and give punishment. One of Roose-
velt'sRough Riders actually starved todeath
because his digestive system wasn't strong
enough to extract the nutriment from food
that kept his comrades strong and well and
in tip-top fighting trim.

The soldier isn't the only one who fights
and needs strength. Business men, clerks,
engineers, laborers, all
have a fight on their
hands. All have to
fight for a
living. The
strong win.
The weak go
to the wall.

What
aboutyou?y

The motions for a change of venue
in the Judson-Moran-Canlield-Allmen-
dinger cases were to have been heard
by Judge Kinne last Monday morning
but he thought best to go on with the
jury cases and take up the motions at
such a time when there was no case
ready to be tried.

Baking Hlowd

Last Wednesday's experiments with
wireless telegraphy at the University
were more successful. Signals were
sent from the physical laboratory to
the gymnasium with the chemical lab-
oratory building intervening. They
were more certain than the day before.
From the physical laboratory to the
main hall, with no building intervening,

I the signals worked perfectly.

MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF MINES.
A State Technical School. Practical work.
Elective system. Summer term. Every grad-
uate employed. For catalogues, showing occu-
pation of graduates, address Mrs, Frances
Scott, Secretary, Houghton, Mich.

MRS/ N. BAILES
has opened a'dressmaking estab-

lishment at
603 East Liberty St.

All kinds of fine dressmaKing
done in the latest styles.

Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Phone 86.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
WANTED.

WAlS'i'KM—Experienced winders and ma-
chine operators. Apply at the Ann Ar-

bor mill. Hay & Tecld, Mfg. Co. 29tf

Is your blood all right?
Do you f<;el right ?
Are you losing flesh ?
Feel " r u n down?"
Do you sleep well?
Have trouble with your stomach?
Tired all the time ?
If so-vhatyou need is Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery. It makes men strong.
It keys (-.he digestive system right up to
concert pitch. It tones the stomach, stim-
ulates the liver, strengthens the nerves,
enriches the blood—makes a new man of
you. Puts snap and vim and endurance
into you.

A- D. Welier, Esq., of Pensacola, Eseainbia
Co., Fla. (ljo x 544̂  writes : " I have taken eight
bottles of the ' Golden Medical Discovery,' and
must say that I am transformed from a walking
shadow (as my friends called me), to perfect
health, fc'jiir mouths ago I did not think to be
in shape t& assist our ' Uncle Samuel' in case of
hostilities, but thanks to you, I am now ready
for the rx>ns.'"

VfTAIVTIiW: -Cistern cleaning, carpet
V fcleanlng, care of yard! and any other

kind of work. Satisfaction guaranted. Kates
reasonable. Call or send postal. J. W. Shaw
214 Observatory st. 19tf

FOlt MALE—Call at Eberbach's hardware
store and get MX assorted budded pear

trees, four and live years old for SI.00. 72

BOAtCO WANTKU—I desire to exchange
a scholarship, entitling holder to a coiu-

plete courso of instruction in shorthand
and typewriting at the School of Shorthand
for board. Change of plans makes it im-
possible for me to use the scholarship, Ad-
Sess, L. B, Drawer "D," city.

FOR SALK,

MON It V TO liO.»!<!—Persons desiring to
build and to borrow money will make

money by calling on the secretary of the
Building Loan Association over Brown's
Drag Store.

A. l.*:iN'i!K, Merchant Tailor, 204 East
Washington st. First-class work at lowest
prices. Fine line of samples. Call and see

F»K SALE AT A BAKKAIN—A nine
room house with a 6x12 rod lot, corner of

Fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
large barn, shed and shop; house contains
bath, hot and cold soft water, also city wa-
ter and a never failing well of pure spring

Fi d For price and terms
23tf

water. Fiae garden.
apply on the premises

t
23tf

Jj erect a house on loi 16, C-aiJland are. suit-
able for roomers rs or for private
famil'i. â  desired by purchaser, and sell

r cash, part cash, or on monthly pny-
orlehi pany Cor re spondonce sollc-

Addrkss 11, M. TalJer, Jamestown,
i \ o r th Dakota. 40tf

C r e p o n s b e e n
i n s u c h d e m a n d . N e v e r h a v e

t h e S t y l e s b e e n s o r i c h .

Black Mohair Blister CrepoDS
Dimpled Mohair Crepons at
Rich Black Pebble Crepons at
Fine Black Woo! Goods
Storm Series, Cheviots, Venetians and Komespiia

Suitings at - - 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50 yard
10 Pieces 45-in. Black Figured Mohair Jacpards at 50c, 65c

I Silk Shirt Waists
A grand collection of New
Spring Silk Waists in
pretty Stripes and Plaies-
New Corded Taffeta Silk
Waists at $1.30, $5.50
and $6.50.

White Shirt Waist
In Lawn and Piques, a
line of Real Novelties that
will interest you, at $1.00,
$i»35, $1.50 and $2.00.

Big* Lot 45x36 Hemmed |
Pillow Cases.

Long as they Last e-r each.

T H E B U S Y S T O R E .

Fourth Annual^

Hosiery 5ale.
Each year our hosiery sale has become more and more
popular. People find that the goods offered are al-
•w ays reliable and very much under price. Each year
our special purchases for this sale are lrrger and more
desirable.

This year we offer 2124 pairs of hose at about f to J
usual prices, every pair perfect and desirable.

Pairs Bays' Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose.
Burlington Fast Black—Seamless. All

Sizes (3 to 10. I9c quantity.

720

384

300

240

Pairs Ladies' 40 guaga Seamless Hose, high
spliced heels, double sole all sizes 8 to

value 15c. Midnight Fast Black Dye. %
a pair

Pairs Ij-swich Famous Fast Black Cotton
Hose for chi'd^p, z!l fir.2 6 to 9£. Value

15c. Seamless. Extra Durable.

quantity.

a pair

quantity.

Pairs Ladies' Burlington Past Black Silk t"7n
finish, high spliced heels, double sole, I I I
French seamless foot and toe. Value 25c.

a pair.
3 for 50c
6 for 95c

Pairs ^en's Burlington Fast Black Socks I A |
extra spliced toe, high spliced heel, doubl J-P.
lesole. All sizes 10 to 11. Value 20c. I f c 0

a pair.
3 for 33c
6 for 63c

Sale Begins SatuRtlay Morning, April 30
anD Continues all the Following Week.

F. MILLS & CO,
120 MAIN STREET.
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"A PERFECT FOOI>—as Wholesome as it is Delicious."

WALTER BAKER

BREAKFAST COCOA
'* Has stood the te3t of more than loo years' use among all

classes, and for purity and honest worth is unequalled."

than ONE CENT a
Trade-Mark

WALTER
Established

YOU 5EE THE WORD)

REHEMBER IT IS A GUARANTEE OF PURITY.

Almodine Facial Soap and Almodine Transparant Glycerine Soap are monarchs
of the soap world. A trial will convince you that their soft

creamy lather, pleasing and beneficial after
effects ctjnnot be excelled.

For sale by

A. B. MUMMERY.

NEARLY

Fifty-eight Years O l d ! ! I
It's a long life, Jbut devotion to the

rue intere slet-r d prosperity of the
Ameridan people has won for it new
friends as the years rolled by and the
original members of its family passed
to their reward, and these admirers are
loyal and steadfast to-day, with faith
in its teachings, and confidence in the
information which it brings to their
homes and firesides.

As'a natural consequence it enjoys in
its old age all the vitality and vigor of
its youth,'strengthened and ripened by
the experience of over half a centruy

It has lived on its merits, and on the cordial support of progressive Ameri-
cans.

It is "The New-York Weekly Tribune," acknowledged the country over a?
the leading National Family Newspaper. Recognizing its value to those who
desire all the news of the State and Nation, the publisher of The Ann Arbor
Register (your own favorite home paper) has entered into an alliance with "The
New-York Weekly Tribune" which enables him to furnish both papers at the
trifling cost of $1.25 par year.

Every farmer and e^cry villager owes to himself, to his family, and to the
community in which he lives a cordial support of his local newspaper, as it
works constantly and untiringly for his interests in every way, brings to hit
home all the news and happenings o, his neighborhood, the doings of his friends
the condition and prospects for different crops, the prices in home markets,
and, in fact, is a weekly visitor which should be found in every wide-a-wake,
progressive family.

Just I hink of it! Both of these papers for only $1.22 a year.
Send all subscriptions to THE REGISTER, Ann Arbor, Mich.

CUT THIS AD
OUT and send toSEND ONE DOLLAR

rlthln J00 miles of Chicago, we will send yon this TOP BEGGY EY rEEiuHT 'c. 0. D.
ll!WECT TO EXAMINATION, you ean examine ft at your freight depot and lr found
,'ERKECTLY SATISFACTORY, EXACTLY AS RKPHKSENTEU, EQUAL TO BEUUIKS

THAT BETAIL AT*6o.oo to $16.00 aud THE ORANDEST BARGAIN YOU EVER SAW,
pay the freight agent O U R S P E C I A L P R I C E $ 3 8 . 9 0 ,
and freight charges, less the 81.00 sent with order. mma^*^^mmm

WE MAKE THIS TOP BUGGY "* 0 C B 0WN F 1 C T 0 I f i s CHICAGO,
makers put in S75.OO buggies. L a t e s t S t y l e F o r 1 8 9 9 . Body,
24x54 from the Best Seasoned Wood, dear, Best That Money Can
Build. Eid Springs, as illustrated, or Brewster Bide Bar. Wheels,
High Grade Screwed Rim Sarven's Patent. Top, 24 ounce, Daily
Rubber Hearily Lined, full side and back curtains. Palutlng, Guaran-
teed equal to any H50.00 buggy work, Body black, Gear dark green
or Red. Upholstering, heatr green French body cloth or Evan's Leather.
S 3 8 . 9 0 IS OUR SPECIAL PRICE for top buggy complete, irldo or narrow track, foil length side and back nrrtalns, ntorm
apron, carpet, irreneh, anU-rattlers and shafts. GUARANTEED TWO YEARS will last a lifetime. For Ruggleiat»16.95 and
op, WRITE FOR FREE BCGGY CATALOGUE. YOU CAN MAKE_$500.00 This Y e a r Se l l ing OTJB $ 3 8 . 9 0
B U G G I E S . O R D E R O N E T O - D A Y , YOTT C A N S E L L I T F O B $ 6 0 . 0 0 . D O N ' T D E L A Y .

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. tlno.), CHICAGO, ILL,

MEDIGJNE s » ADVICE %
-FOR-

MEN and WOMEN.=S
Our medicines are wonderfully satis-

factory and potent in the cure of diseases
of men, such as Piles, Gonorrhea, Gleet,
Spcrmatorrhcca, Varicoccle* Impotency,
Lost Manhood, the results of early indis-
cretion, later excesses, worry, overwork,
etc., and in diseases of women, such aa
Piles, Qo-norrhcca, Lcucorrhaxit Wornb
Trouble, Female Weakness, Sterilityf
Scaring Down Pains, Menstrual Trouble.

Our medicines are extensively
used, never fail to cure quickly
and. cause no harmful effects.

S~ PROVE THIS BY ORDERING A TRIAL TREATMENT. ^Z
• STOW REMEMBER we s«itd treatment and aOvlco FREE and prepay •

«̂ >>— delivery, so yon are at no expense. BE C AJtEfUIi to toll us all you can about •
^^— your case, the more the better, your ace, occupation and full address; name, street and .
^ number, town, county and state. CORRBSPOMOKSrCE STRICTIY COMIX- .
j l »EJ!TIAX. If you accept this offer you will be pleased but OSCE and tliat wi l l be .
^ always. Write to-day to MAXYBOK aDFCL CO., Lancaster, Ohio.

5= TRY FIRST-BUY AFTERWARDS.

SEND MO MONEY
GRADE DROP CABINET IURDICK SEWING MACHINE byfr t lgMC o . D. M b j . » t " t o ~ « u i i .
naiioii. You ran examine,it at your nearest freight depot and If
found perfectly satisfactory, exactly as represented,
•qnal to machine! others sell as high as 960.00, and THK
•J1HCATKST BARGAIN YOU EVER HKAKU OK, pay your
frfightag«ntOur Special Offer Price $15 Rfj
and freight charges. The machine weighs "
130 pounds and the freight will average 75 cents for each 500 miles.
GIVE IT THREE MONTHS* TRIAL in your own home, and'
we will return your 815.50 any day you are not satisfied. We sell dif-
ferent makes aad grades of Sewing Hachlnes at »S.5O, C10.00, $11.00,
S12.00and np, all rally described to Our Free Sewing Machine Catalogue,
bat $15.50 for this DROP DESK CABINET BURDICK
is the greatest value ever offered by any house.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS *: n concerns

. our «4
vertisments, offering Dnkioni machines tinder Taxious names, with
various inducements. Write tome friend in Chiearo and learn who are
BL'LUBLK iSU WHO »KK HOT.

has every lODIRN IMPBOTKHICT,
KT8KT GOOD POINT OF ETKBT HIGU

= «IU1>K HACHINK MADK. WITH THK

SU WHO ARE HOT.
D l IDmaf^Bar
DUKIIIVIV

=DKTKCrSOl'SONK.

SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK

MADE B Y T H E BEST MAKER IN' AMERICA,
FKOM THE BEST MATERIAL

M O
CAN
1'IANO l'OLlSHKl), one illustration shows machine closed, (headdrop,
ping from sight) to be used as a center table, stand or desk, the other
open with full length table and head in place for sewing, 4 faasj
drawer*, latest 1H99 skeleton frame, carved, paneled, embossed and

> decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 cas-
ters, ball bearing adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth Iron stand.

Finest large HJa-h Arm head, positive four motion feed, self threading vibrat-
ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tension
liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable presser foot, improved shuttle
carrier, patent needle bar, patent dress guard, head is handsomely decorated
and ornamented and beantifnllj N I C K E L T R I M M E D .
G U A R A N T E E D 0>e lightest rnnnln;, ssost durable and nearest noiseless maeklao
made, story known attachment is ramUhed and onr Free Instruct ion Book tells
just how anyone can run it and do either plain or any kind of fancy work.
A 2 0 - T E A B S ' B I N D I N G G U A R A N T E E is sent with every machine.
IT m ^ T ^ YOU NOTHING to Beo and examine this machine, compare it

v y q i o i vv i i m i m m with those your storekeeper sells at $ 4 0 . 0 0
to $60 .00 . and then if convinced yon are saving $25.00 to 940.00. pay

y o u r f r e i g h t a c e a t t h e $ 1 5 . 5 0 . W E T O K
K c t f e A t l t f l c d * O B J J B R T O D A ? . D O K ' T D K L A Y . ( S e a r s , R u c k & C o . r t g y b l )

. . . . Address, SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, HI.

ncl then if c o n i c e d 7 s $ p y
LRN TOUB flB.fiO If at any time within three months 70a MJ JOQ a n
(Sears, Roebuck & Co. are thoroughly reliable.—Editor.)
R O E B U C K & C O ( I ) C h i

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS,

OFFICIAL.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE CITY TREASURE
APRIL 1, 1898 TO MARCH 15, 18W.

CONTINGENT FUND.
Balance overdrawn 13822 99

1898
April 30 To transf. to street

fund 85 55
To warrants 1634 87

May 31 " " 1397 82
Jun 30 " " 1*37 82

" Int . on overdraft 2 14
July 30 " warrants 1363 13
Aug 31 '• " 1394 99
Sept 30 " " 1323 98
Oct 31 " " 1275 03
Nov 30 " " 2070 08
Dec 31 " " 1318 00

" State Savs. Bank 90 48
1899

Jan 31 " warrants 1265 85
Feb 28 " '• 1389 38
Mor 15 " " 1424 83

Balance o v e r d r a w n . . .
1898

April 30 By G. V. Mills
May 31 " Co. Treasurer . . .

" G. V. Mills
June 30 " Int. F. & M. Bk.

" •' " Liquor money . .
July 30 " Money re t 'd . . . .

' Appro
Aug 31 " G. V. Mills

121296 42
11394 01

Sept
Oct
Dec
1899
Jan 31

Balance..

State Savs. Bk . .
Co. Treasurer. .

Trans from Bn'd
Fund
Rej Tax collec'd

8 OC
7920 OC

8 5 0
156 34
64 35
10 5C

1000 0
15 AC
49 5C
38 5C
18 4

309 14

300 00
8 11

11394 0

21296 42
BRIDGE. CULVERT AND CROSSWALK FUND

Balance overdraft 42424 66
1899
April 30 To warrants . .
May 31 " " ..
June 30 " " ..
July 30 " " ..
Aug 31 " " ..
Sept 30 " " ..
Oct
Nov
Dec
1899

381 09
215 88

31
30
31

488 60
33 70

676 10
227 22
594 41
768 99
78 01

308 75
338 49

Jan 31
Feb 28
M'r'h 15 2 10

Balance overdrawn. . .
1898
July 30 By
Aug 31 "

29
Sept 24 " " "
Nov 30 " " "
Dec 31 " "
1899
Feb 14 " t.Sldewalk

6610 CO
1437 76

appro
G. V. Mills
D. J. Boss

Balance

STREET FUND.

Balance 7211 91

April 30 To warrants 613 03
May 31
lune 30
July 30
A.ug 32
Sept 30
J e t 31
Xov 30
Dec 31
1899
Tan 31
Fob 28
i lrch 15

824 17
1398 55
1307 05
1480 15
1897 51
1478 47
1971 53
1377 44

20476 85
Balance down 5236 98

1898
VnrilSO By from Con Fund

•• " •' D. J. Ross

May 31

Tune 30
July 21

" 31
\ug. 1
•<ept. 30
Oct. 31
Dec. 31
1899
Jan. 31

Balance,

" G. V. Mills.
' D. J. Ross.. .

Appropriation..
D. J. Ross

Receipts.

POLICE FUND.
L898
v urH 30 To Warrants 275 00
aay 81 '
lune 30
luty 30
Aug. 31
-opt. 30
Oct. 31
Nov. 30
Dec. 31
1899
Ian. 31
Peby. 28
\lrcli. 15

Balance.

Balance.

278 50
285 36
288 35
283 10
290 00
29) 50
290 00
278 00

2re 50
276 48
280 00
246 92

3641 71:

April 30 By Z. sweet. . . .
" E. B. Pond.

June 30 Z. Sweet
Justice Duffy...
Z. Sweet

Appropriation..
Z. Sweet

July 30

Aug, 30
Sept. 30
oct. 31
Nov. 30
Dec. 31
1899
Jan. 31
Feb. 28

" I "

_ Balance down.-
FIRE FUND

April 30.To Warrants 663 40
May 31 "
June 30
July 30

31

Receipts
Z. Sweet

Just ice Duffy. . .

Aug.
Sept. 30
Oct. 31
Nov. 30
Dec. 31
1898
Jan. Ill
Feb. 2S
Mrch 15

657 63
507 63
642 95
705 23
593 90
559 21
655 89
581 03

619 01
688 54
520 46

Balance 2297 89

9592 76
Balance

1898
July 40 By Appropriation.

Balance down
POOR iUND.

1898
April 30 To Warrants 211 74
May 31 "
June 30
July 30
Aug. 31
Sept. 30
Oct.' 31
Nov. 31
Dec. 31
1899
Jan. 31
Feb. 28
Mar. 15

BBalance .

3084 22
Balance

13f8
J . l y 30 By Appropriation... .

t i b . 13 " Fred Sipley

Balance down
CITY CEMETERY FUND.

__J8
May 31 To Warrants 15 75
June 30 " " 26 50
Fniy 80 " " 26 25

Aug. 31 " " 21 00
Sept. ffl " " 67 09
Occ. 31 " " 13 50
Nov. 30 '•
as

Jan. 31 •'
Balance .

Balance on h a n d . . . .
1S98
May 31 By G. V. Mills
June 30 '* Doane Foren . . .

'• " " A. Spauldlng. . .
" " " E. Sweet

10 05

11 75
42 81

235 60

6000 00
3 00

14 50
63 65
64 09
20 00

7 00
1437 76

6610 00

85 55
5 51
1 60
5 00
3 75
2 00

10 00
150O0 00

33 80
48 01
14 50
22 50

7
5236 98

20476 85

518 54

1 6
200

22 40
4 00
1 50
6 50

3000 00
14 70
3 90

13 20
18 50
4 80

15 10
9 90
5 00

3641 71
216 92

1592 76

8000 00

9592 76
•ii/i" 89

1082 22

2000 00

200

3084 22
874 09

July 30

Aug.
Sebt.
Sept.
Nov .

Jan.
Feb.

15
10

n
30
31
28

Isaac Cotant . . .
H. Barnett ,.
O. S. Ward
G. V. Mills

Ch. West

Lots Sold
James Youngs. .
Christlnee Youngs
Louise Beckler

25 0C
3 0C
5 0C

12 K
10 0C

5 8C
3 OC

38 5C
7 5C

15 0C
15 0C

30 To Warrant 3098 00

Balance down
WATER FUND.

1898
July
1K99
Jan. 31 '• " 3180 00

Balance 292 40

6570 40
Balance

July 30 By Appropriation..

Balance
SCHOOL DI8TBIOT SO. 1.

1898
April 30 To J. E. Beal 9107 00
May 81 " " 1411 17
Nov. 30 " " 8TC700
1899
Jan. 3 " " 20000 00
Jan. 25 " •' 5000 00

Balance 17188 92

55474 09

235 6
42 8.

1570 4C
5000 0C

6570 40
292 40

Balance
1898
May 31 By Co. Treas.Nov.
Dec.
1899
Jan.
Feb.

Tax

Uncoi l Real Est.
" Personal .

Balance down
8CHOOL DISTRICT NO

1899
Mrch

15.

9 To Co Treag 13 80

Balance U 80
1898
Dec. 3UBy Tax.
1899

31 •' "
28 " "

Jan.
Feb.

1898
Oct.
1899
Feb.

DOQ FUND.

31 To Warrant 1 M

28 10 00
Balance 261

Balance
303 00

April 30 ByG. Y. Mills
May 31 " " " ••
Sept. 30 " " '•

Balance onhand....-
STATB DOO FUKD.

April 30 To Warrant 4 50
0 " " " 3 50

8 " " 1 0 0
Balance 817 75

828 75

9107 00

1411 17
2767 00

28174 04

6383 43
9069 63
467 39
94 43

55474 09
17188 92

856

208
3 16

13 80

264 00

400
3 00

32 00

803 00
2K1 50

Balance on hand.

Dec.
S-9J.

Jan.
Feb.

31 By Tax .

31 " " . .

Balance on hand
TAX ACCT..URIVEBSITT AID BOKD IUSD.

588 76

126 00

39 00
73 00

826 75
»17 75

an. 31 To Trans, to Oo. Trs. 300 00
Balance

UHCOLLICTBD CUT TAX.

uly 30 To TJncollected 32406 32

Feb 28 " Penalty 510 04
Mar 9 " TJncol Per'l. Tax 160 18

33076 55
Aug. 15 By Tax collected....
Dec. 31
899
an. 31
'eb. 28

Mar 9 " Dlllnquenttax.. .

EXCESS OF BOLLS.
Balance .2»7 10

tuly 30 By tax roll.
?eb 28

300 00

22132 04
6741 64

1631 73
1667 90
903 24

33076 65

204 83
82 27

SIDEWALK TAX FUND.
_J

April 1 Balance collected....
WASHTENAW CO. TKKABURER.

899
an. 11 To Co. Treasurer

" Btatetax 9277 85
" Co. tax 3830 18
" Poortax 333 73
" Rejected tax 3 18

Mar{9 " Statetax 4247 93
" Co. tax 1748 35

£3 " Poortax 197 04
" Drain tax 63 54

~ L," Rejected ta.x. . . . 152

287 10

29 61

19108

Dec. 31 By State tax..
•' Co. tax
" Diain tax.

Jan 31 " Statetax
" Co. tax
" Drain tax

Feb. 28 " Rejected tax
" State tax
" Co. tax
" Drain tax
" Uncollected tax.
" Error In warrant

8496 80
3818 18

15 00

2070 77
931 20

51
4 70

2064 21
1364 92

29 07
51

18 45

19708 32
REJECTED TAX.

April 11898 Balance I..
RECAPITULATION CITY FUND.

April 30 To Disbursements. 13083 69

3 50

ilay
June
July
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Sov.
Dec.
999
fan.

Mar.

31
30
31
31
30
31
30
31

31
15

4650 92
. 4485 36
.39490 94
. 4594 08
. 5028 37
. 4078 56
. 8235 79
. 7243 18

.45169 51
13642 47

Balance 2877 33

152579 20

April
April
lay
uoe
uly

Vug.
ept.
ct.

Sfov.
Jec.
899
an.

tfar.

1 Balance
30 By Receipts
31 •'
30 " "
31 " " .
31 •' "
30 " "
31 "
30 " "
31 " '• .

31 - " .
16 " •' .

108 05
ICfl 32

9356 4.:
308 09

42341 33
22275 04

199 06
46 17

2852 59
46448 64

11411 98
17125 51

Balance on hand
MAIN SKWER FUND.

152579 20
2877 33

65 10

5 CO
£5 00

5 00
500

pril 30 To Warrants 80 79 72
ay 31 21 75

une 30 " " 2902 22
uly 31 " " 618 08
ug. 3t " '• 694 38

ept. 30 " " 14 56
ct. 31 " " 608 38
ov. 30 " " 1117 46
ec. 31 " " 577 61
99

Jan. 31 " " 52 82
Feb. 28 " " 162 18
Mrch. 15 " " 8 85

Balance 1502 32

8358 22

1898
Oct.

Ba lance .

31 By W. H. Clancy

Balance down
MAIN SEWER TAX FUND.

831003C

17 9*

8358 2
1502 3

Dec.
1899
Jan.

31 To Bonds Retired.
'• Int . paid

10 '

2000 00
1000 00

, 100 00

3100 00

July SO By Appropriation. 3100 0C

3100 0C

2000 00
1000 00

20000 00

23000 0C

TAX ACCOUNT LATERAL gBWER NO. 1.

Balance 577 66
577 66

Balance 169 65

MAIN SEWER BOND FUND.

Balance 22000 00
Int. on Bonds 1000 00

23000 00
Balance outstanding 20000 00

1898
Dec. 31 By Bonds retired...

'' Int. paid . . . .
Balance

June 30 By Tax

31
31

July
Aug.
Dec.
1899
Jan. 31 "
Feb. 28 "

Balance.

6 12
29 08

111 63
95 37

37 81
128 00
169 65

577 56
LABOR ACC'T LATERAL'SEWER HO J

Balance 39 90
All bonds paid.

fTAX ACCOUNT LATERAL SEWER NO. 2.

Balance 1*6 16
Balance Tl» 90

SOG 00

July
Aug.
Dec.
1899
Jan.
Feb.

30 By Tax
31 •' "
31 " "

31 " "
88 " "

Balance down
LABOB ACCOUNT LATERAL SEWER NO

Balance down
All bonds paid.

TAX ACCOUNT LATERAL SEWER NO. i
1899"
«rch. 1 To Bonds Retired.. 6500 00

" Int . on Bonds . . 325 00
Balance 516 75

103 25
321 63
201 08

68 11
171 99

866 06
719 90

27 28

1898
Balance

April 30 By Tax
May 31 "
June 30 "
July 30 "

31 "
30 "
31 "
30 "
31 "

7341 75

Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

Fan.
Feb.

31

1786 09
93 69
137 94
263 75
412 38
717 30
72 97
47 87
21 91

1631 38

557 *
1478 63
120 40

Balance down
LABOR ACCOUNT LATERAL SEWER NO
Balance 5805 82
BOND ACCOUNT LATERAL SEWER NO. 3.
Balance '. 6500 00
Int. on Bonds 325 00

'341 75
516 75
3.

6825 00

Irch. 1 By Bonds Ret ired. . .
" Int, paid

G500 00
325 00

6825 00
All bonds paid.

TAX ACCOUNT LATERAL SEWER, NO. 4,

Slrch. 1 To Bonds Retired... 1000 00
1 " Interest paid . . . 50 00

Balance 26 97

1318 97
Balance.

une
uly

Aug
lept.

Dec. 31

30 By Tax
30 * "
31 " "
30 " "

an.
Vb.

31
28

Balance down
LABOK ACCOUNT LATERAL SEWER NO. 4.
Balance 836 21

All bonds paid.
TAX'ACCOUNT LATERAL SEWER NO. 5.

899
Mrch. 1 To Bonds Retired.. 2300 00

'• Int. paid 230 00
Balance 2997 59

5747 59

658 07

17 12
44 34
159 88
18 08

176 57

44 77
200 14

1318 97
2dS 87

Balance —
May 31 By Tax
'une 30 " "
uly 30 " "

31 - "
30 " "
31 " "
31 " "

Aug.
Sep.
Oct.
Dec.

an.
Feb.

4230 70
80 78
30 35
133 46
24< 06
50 86
8 83

321 03

186 07
439 45

Balance down.
6747 59
S997 59

Continued on page ten.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

and this ad.,
. . and we will

. strictly up-to-date
h igh grade bicycle, by express C.O.D., subject
to your lnspeotion.suud if perfectly satisfactory
•nd the best bargain you ever saw or heard of.
- n j y o n r agent •19 .70 and express charges,

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
"The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME
TRAINS AT ANN ARBOR.

Taking Effect May 29, '98.
GOING EAST.

Mall and Express 3 47 p.m.
N. Y. and Boston special 4 58
Fast Eastern 9 43
Atlantic Express 5 55 a.m.
Detroit Night Express 7 45
Grand Rapids Express 11 10

GOING WEST.
Mail and Express 9 18 a. m.
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago 8 13
Fast Western Express 1 38 p. m.
Grand Rapids and KalEx.... 5 45
Chicago Night Express 9 43
Pacifle Express 12 30 a.m.

0. W. RUGGLES,
G. P. & T. A.. Chicago.

H. W. HAYES,
Agt. Ann Arbor.

lelnti
inch*
and hiiidls'bar; Two piece"hanger"with Dia-
mond Crania; Fauber pattern Star Sprocket:
Accurately ground and hardened Steel Bear

_ . Lira* , O'lU AJUllil
Saddle; 1899 India Tire8 "(80 days gniran"tie7;
«v j ? k S ^TtB P l a t e d °n copper; Finely fin-
ished in black, maroon or green; Nickel Handlo
Bar. Gear 80 to 80. Tool bag has good wrench,
oiler, pump imd repair kit. Wheel guaranteed
lor season. These wheels are made to itand.

HODGSON, HOWARD A MARKS
• 3 WOO»WABD AVC. . , DETROIT, MICH

A Country of Much Importance
THE SOUTH.

Traversed in All Directions by

The Southern Railway.
5592 Miles Best Road.

With Through Service To—From
Between

Washington, D. O.
Richmond and Norfolk, Va.

Cincinnati, Ohio-Louisville, Ky.
Memphis, Ten. New Orleans, La

Raleigh, Greensboro, Charlotte,
Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville,

Atlanta, Macon, Brunswick, Tampa,
Mobile, Birmingham. Anniston,

Chattanooga, Knoxville, Meridian,
and many other principal points in the south

Superior Pacll lttm aud Connection*
lor Cuba and Porto Klco.

Ashville, N. C, "The Land of the
Sky," the greatest of all resorts, ia lo-
cated on the Southern Railway.

Folders and maps sent free to any
address.
J. M. Culp, Traffic Manager,

Washington, D. C.
W. A. Turk, Gen. Pass. Agt.,

Washington, D. C.
8. H. Hardwlck, A. G. P. A.,

Atlanta, Ga.
O. A. Benscoter, A. G. P. A.,

Chattanooga, Tenn.
Wm. H. Tayloe, A. G. V. A.,

Louisville, Ky.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION

CONVENTION.
LOS ANGELES JULY 11-24.

The only Transcontinental Line Passing

Directly Through Salt Lake City

-IS THE-

RIO GRANDE WESTERN RAILWAY

ihoice of three direct routes through
the Rooky Mountains.

Stopovers granted at all Colorado
nd Utah rettorla. Denver, Colorado
pring" and O^dea, ';i«'nwood sprinaw

Salt Lake City aud Ogden.
Throush Pullman aud Tourist sleepi-

ng Carn, Free Keellulus I'ualr Cars
nd Couches, • ii!>ur|)a»»td Dining tar

Service.

For illustrated pamphlets address
, COPELAND, Geo. Agt.,

Bedford Bid?., Chicago.
P. A. WADLEI'GH, G. P. A.,

Salt Lake City.

«Jd I'ulnt1 Comlbr

Through Car Urn
DETROIT, DETEOIT,

TOLEDO & TOLEDO &
CINCINNATI. OOLTJMBTJS.

TOLEDO, COLTTMBTJS &
CHARLESTON, W. VA.

OOLTJMBTJS & MARIETTA.
Parlor Cars on Day Trains.
Sleeping Oars on Night Trains.
Rates Always Low as the Lowest.
Always Confer with Ohio Central Agts .

or address
MOULTON HOUR,

Gton'l Passenger Agt., TOLEDO, O-

CLEVELAND

BUFFALO
'While you Sleep."

UNPARALLELED NIGHT SERVICE. NEW STEAMERS

"CITY OF BUFFALO"
AND

" CITY OF ERIE,"
both together being without doubt, In all
respects, the Quest acd fastest that are rua
in the interest of th« traveling pubilo in
the United states.

„ T I M E CARD,
DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY.

and those sorely
afflicted withWE WILL HAVE PEACE,

NEURALGIA
Will have peace from PAIN and a CURE by using

Leave Cleveland 8 P.AL
" Buffalo

Arrive Bufftlo 6 A.M.
« Cleveland 6 "

CENTRAL STANDARD TIMB.

Connections mad* at Buffalo with trains
for all Eastern and Canadian points. Ask
ticket agent for tickets via C. & B. Line.
Bend four cents for illustrated pamphlet.

PES*L^RATE |C » ^ ^ ^
W. F. HBRMAN,

C A U N T ,
CLEVELAND, 0k
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FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR or

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
W« offer the public a large

assortment of

Hand-Made HARNESS
x BLANKETS

<+,•<+' ROBES
f WHIPS

And all other Trappings at lowest
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Valises at Moderate \

Prices.
Anglo-American Stock and

Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W.
19 W liberty St. Ann Arbor

The Rocker Washer
t i f t o r T

hu proy.tl th. molt :
of »nr Wuh.r «r.r pluod upon
th. m»rk«t. It it wntuitwi to
. u k »n oriin.rr f.milf «"k!n«
. I I O O P I E C E S IK O M
H O I B , . . «l«n « «» >»•
wished on the wujhoud. writ*
lor pnw .nd full dMcription.

ROCKER WASHER CO.
rr. wnm. UID.

Lib»r»l induc.n.nU to Urf if cat*

K&K K

The Leading Specialists cf America
20 YEARS If! DETROIT,

250.G00 CURED.
WECUREEMl'SSIONSl

uthint' can bo moro demoralizing to
young or lniddle-nited men than thepreg-1
onco of these- "'nightly lossc." They I
liroduco weakness, nervousness, a fooling j
of diogu?r and a wholo train of symptoms. I
They unfit ft m a for business, married
life and social happiness. No matter
whether caused by evil linbits in youth, I
natural weakness cr fexual excesses, our I
New Method Treatment will positively |
cure you.

NO CURE' NO PAY
Reader, you need help. Karly abuso or 1

later tlOMnni may have weakened you. I
Exposure may have diseased you. You I
are not safe till <*ured. Our New Method |

I will cure you. Ycu run no risk.

250,000 CURED
* Young: Man—You are pale, feeble I
and hagcanl; nervous, irritnblo and ex-1

I citab'e. YCM become forgetful, morose, I
and despondent; blotches End pimples. I
cuuken eyes, wrinkled face, rtooping I
form aDd downcast countenance reveul |
the blight of your existence.

[WECUR^RICOCELE
No matter how serious your case- mny I

be, or how long you roay have had it, oar I
NEW METliOl) TKEATMLM wilt |
euro it. The "wormy veins" return to
their normal condition and hence thu
sexual organs receive proper nourish-
ment. Tho organs become vitalized, all I
unnatural drains or losses cease and I
manly powers return. No temporary I
benofit, out a permanent cr.ro assured. I
NO CURE. NO PAY. NO OPICRA-J
TION NE0ES8ARY. NO DETEN-I
TION FROM BUSINESS.

I CURES GUARANTEED I
, We treat and cure SYPHILIS,
GLEET. EMISSIONS. IMPUTENCY.
STRICTUUE. VAKICOCELE, SEMI-
NAL LOSSES, BLA1IDER AND Klil-
NEY diseases. CONSULTATION
FREE. BOOKS FREE. CHARGES
MODERATE. If unable to call, write
for a MJKSTION BLANK for HOME

I TREATMENT.
DIM.

KENNEDY* KERGAN!
148 SHELBY STREET,.

DETROIT, MICH. *K&K K&K K&K K&

CHIN-CHIN

—-COMBINZD WITH

PURE PEPSIN.

Sweetens the Breath and

Aids Digestion.

Fragrant and Lasting.
Be Per Package.

The

Perfection

Of

Breath

Perfumes.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Jlauufadured by

CHIN CHIS CO.,
Cwrivenvilte, Pa

lervoua (•<_
< M I l l I < I . )

BLET
I i - v « • 1 1 1 1 1 . 1 > r

TABLETS.'
BOinnia, failing menu

- Indiscretionsorei
fr)^ Ininnrtviiroi a:.1
liao«upth' "/«>.l*'
andlwftn • '• ' 'MF1O<V

Jrice by THK PERFEITO CO.. Cl ID. »Wg., Chicago, III.

Sold in Ann Arbor, Mich., by MANN BEOS
Di

Don't Ruin Your Health
or Shorten Your Lives

By smoklns a Filthy Pipe.

The "Tlallliickrodt" Fulfill Mrotlue
Abaorbaui'unil v.-iittlatrd

Smoking I'ipi'
will give you a clean, plea«ant and h-
enjoyment, and us cheap ! n a r J
pine. Try thorn and be locefl
K< <1 in the 0. B. Army and Navy. Ove
100 OO'i sold In ISIS. If your i B not
keep them send for Illustrated drcularana
testimonials.

THE HARVEY & WATTS CO.,
Station E. Phi adelpliia.

!7SCanal >>.. \orlc.

ure
Grape Juice..

[UNFERMENTED]
Do you want first-
class Grape Juice ?

—FOR—

Sacramental Purposes
Family and Table Use

Medicinal Use
Soda Fountains

Order from G. W. BLAINR. Proprie-
tor "BlaiDe Vineyards," North Ka»i
Pa. His goods onoe tried are always
used. ae>ud for circular.

n U. WILLIA 77*,

'Attorney at Uw, RniH, nick.

Money loaned for outside parties.Al!
of al business f ires prompt attention.

l l f l V n i O I1U!/ The met of writ ing
L L U I U U 1 PI f\ pi, : IMUO by

EXTRACTS.
•

u Ins! these Inks, r u t
up in two rty ee of
Packi-ts. 2Oe in <' 30c
P l m » und l l a ' I ' l ' l i i i K

Ho»pooilTfiIy As proof of i ln>ir superior
qualit ies we are mailing thfm to 35,000 sepa-
»te addresses. Sen) >n recetpt of prlci
aid,any color. Our l!';iL'k Ink is the best
n known f̂ ir any make of Stylographlc or
Founta in Pen. F r - p a r e d - . n l j l>j H . 1»
L L O t l>, 23 Slsson Avenue, Hartford, Conn

Lazy Liver
" I Have becu t roubled a groat deal

w i t h a. torpid liver, which produces constipa-
tion. I found CASC ARETS to bo all you claim
for them, and secured such relief the first trial,
that I purchased another supply and was com-
pletely cured. I shall only be too ulad to rec-
ommend Cascarets whenever the opportunity
ispn-sented." J. A SMITH.

29a} Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, Ps.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Good. Do
Good. Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10c, 25c, £0c.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Sterling Kerned/ Company, Chicago, Montreal, ft* York. 320

lift Tfl B A P 8old and guaranteed by all drng-
H | | - | U-DAll aists to CXIKK Tobacco Habit-

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest atrency for securing patents.
- Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
tpecial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Jfmttican.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation of any scientific journal. Terms. $3 a
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealern.

MUNN &Co.3 6 l~a»- New York
Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington, D. C.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
u. of Me.

THE ANN ARBOR REG1&TEE, ABRIL 2.Q, T
Conscience.*

There la .1 tecrct cbam
The' audience room ol I'«t'-

quocn
frhose -n'jjectt are all Good and Evil

1 ) . •

She sltt onthroned above tho sinftiug
thn

With . '>•""*;
The Good Daeda coma with worsnlpful

i \ht to brows,
And blessed by her radiant footsteps -

: of Promt! om mortal
rlew.

The 111 Deeds eater with defiant steps,
Clad in the brazen armor they have

wrought—
The armor of their unregre
But ore they ad that virgin

throne
Are stricken down with sudden light that

stream.
In sun-bright splendor from their sover-

eign's orownl
W. II. Bayne in the Independent.

THE GROSS OF LILIES.

oroduces the above results in'3O days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others faiL
Young men will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness, Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wastine Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuse or excees and indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the seat of disease, but
isagreat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink plow to pale cheeks andro-
storing the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO, nc
other. It can be carried In vest pocket. By mail,
81.00 per package, or sii for S5.O0, with rt poai
tlve written guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

Royal Medicine Co., &
For sale by Kberbach D.ug and

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

1899
GARDEN

FLORAL GUIDE
The Golden Wcdrfing Edition to celebrate

_ jr 50th year in business is a work of art 24
pages lithographed in colors. 4 pages souvenir
nearly IOo pages filled with finehalCtotie illus-
trations of Flowers , Vegetables, Plants ,
Frui ts , etc. It is too expensive to giveaway
indiscriminately, but we want everyone inter-
ested in a good garden to have a copy, there-
fore we will send a copy of the Guide Kith a
Due Bill for 25 cents ' i R nf „ We have a
worth of seed for only lU l/lb. n e v . pbnof
selling vegetable seeds, giving more for your
money than any seedsman, and also a schtme
giving credit for the lull amount of y >ur pur-
chase to buy other goods. Don't fail! to get
our catalogue, it v/ili pay you.

Vlck's Little Gem Catalogue, free
ViclC'S Magazine, enlarged, inprove*! and

up to dateon all subjects relating lx> tj irden-
Ing: 50c. a year. Special 1890 ofr,, r _ t he
Magazine 1 year, and the Guide fc r 15c.

JAMES VICKS SONS, "™

"Ton shall not go—I would rather
Bee you dead at lny feet." "I shall go,
father—some day." And so she went
out of his life.

He was an old Puritan—grim, ascet-
ic, dead to all pleasure and amuse-
ment.

There -were but three things for him:
His Bible, his sword, and his daugh-
ter. He had laid aside his sword, lor
he was growing old; but the book was
always by him, and he loved to inter-
pret it in his own harsh fashion. And
then his daughter—but she had crone.

She was young and beautiful, yi.int-
ing for all that makes life sweet and
grateful—for love, triumph, for the ap-
plause of thousands. She had resolved
to be an actress and to have them all.
She was stifled in that ugly, square
house in Scotland. The dull, unend-
ing moors overwhelmed her. The cold
gray stones of her home crushed out
all her life. She longed for the glare
of some great city. So one day she
disappeared, and James Gordon was
left, alone with his Bible.

He uttered no reproach, but his grim
mouth seemed to close more firmly
while the lines grew deeper on his
nigged face. The neighbors were dis-
appointed at his apathy. They men-
tioned his daughter's name to him in
the hope of arousing some emotion or
torrent of abuse. But he merely half
rose from his chair and looked at them.
They were silent and left him. So a
year passed away, and he began to
grow weary of sky and moor. He sat
all day iu his oaken chair with his
hand on the Bible.

Ruth Gordon's name was on evovj
oiie's lipe In London. Her beatuy hM
brought her all she ever dreamed, more
than she couid ever have horjed. it
was the last night of the burlesque
wherein she made herself famous. Thd
house was crowded and she excelled
herself in every song and dance. At
the close of the piece the stage was
covered with bouquets from admirers
—from men she knew and men who
Wished to be known to her. She stood
amid a back of flowers and bowel to
the thunders of applause. She was a
queen, for that night, at least.

Then, when the curtain had gont
down for the last time she picked up
one or two of the offerings and went
off the stage to the. dressing-room. One
she held in her hand had attracted her
by its uncommon shape and condition.
It was a half-faded cross of white lil-
ies. She threw it contemptuously on
her table and pressed the other—the
gift of a young Earl—to her lips.

'Who dared send me that shabby
thing?" she said to her dresser, and
thtn picked ir up. from sheer curiosity
to see the. name of the man who had
ventured to offer it. She dropped it
and uttered a cry of surprised pleas
ure, then picked it up again and !
it passionately. The label read:

"To my daughter: Gome home. 1
BUI angry no more." Truly it was the
happiest day of her life—a triumph
and reconciliation.

She left lor Scotland that night
How slowly the train crawled on
through the darkness! She could not
Bleep and she watched the lighted
towns go by one by one until the dawn.
Then the train dashed through the
misty wilds of Cumberland, past
streams and heather and moors, and
at last she was in her own land, flyinj
through the Scots Lowlands, thunder
}ng across the great Forth bridge, and
its rival that spans the broad waters
of the Tay. She drew near her home
and the scenery became more familiar
every spot she passed was bright with
memories of childhood. The train
slowed- down and stopped. She got
out. left her luggage at the station, and
walked towards her home.

In ten minutes she had reached the
house. It looked more cold and gray
than ever after the brilliancy of Lon
don. She hammered at the door, wait
ed for a minute or two, and then struck
it again. Presently shuffling footsie^-
sounded In the hall, the door openec
slowly, and .Teannie, the old servant
confronted her. She threw herself OL
the old woman's neck and kissed her
withered cheeks.

"My father." she cried. "Is he well
O, I am so happy, Jeannie." And shi
tried to pass her. but the old woman
stood in the way, the tears rolling
down her face.

The girl shivered in her rich sables
and stepped back.

"Jeannie, Jeannie, what is it? Le
me by," she cried, and. pushing he
aside, she rushed into the dark dining
room where her father was wont to
sit. The oaken chair was empty, but
the Bible lay on the table—open at the
Book of Ruth. One passage was
marked with a blue pencil. It was the
verse beginning: "Entreat me not to
leave thee." The blue pencil had
dropped to the floor.

Jeannie had followed her into the
room with tottering steps.

"Where is my father, Jeannie Y
Does he not ex:

"Co ; lie is not here."
"Not hei
"He is not here, I tell ye." shrieked

the old woman. "Come awa'," anil

lutching hold of tho girl she tried to
rag her from the room.
Ruth shook off her feeble hold and

tuned upon her like a tigress.
"Where is heV What have you done

0 him?" she cried.
The old woman moaned to herself,

hen crawled to the window. There
ras a distant view of the kirkyard on
be side of the purple hill. The setting
tin fell on the white stones and they

glittered like stars Shy pointed her
tinny finger to silence and then
roaked:
"Yonder, yonder, yonder."
The girl looked out, straining her

>yes to see the beloved form. When
lie White stones Hashed on her sight
he awful truth began to dawn on her.

"Yonder," she muttered, almost u:i-
y. Then she broke Into a

wild laugh, and flung herself Into B
hair. She read the marked passage
nd laughed again, still more wildly.
"So 1 killed him, Jeannie; 1 killed

lim. and he—how much did he pay
ou, Jeannie, to do this thing? All his
vealth? It was not too much for a

Ike this."
"St.'iy. mlBSte, stay.' she whined, put

ing her lingers to her ears to shut out
he terrible voice. "Ye shall have It

a'. I am auld, and the money—1
couldna' help it."

"Keep it; it's accursed. I would
not touch it if I were starving. But
he cross, woman, the cross, the cross

of Iili.sr"
"It was his orders,1' she whimpered.

'It was—O. the puir bairn, the puir
bairn."'

"It was what?" the girl said hoarse-
y. rising from the chair and gripping

the old woman by the arm. "Speak,
you aid hag speak."

"It was from his grave."—Black and
White.

How Te Spend Our Time.
A man with a taste for figures has

been apportioning the life of a man
who lives seventy years. He finds ol
that time a man spends nearly 2ti
years in bed, nearly 12 years each In
work and play, nearly six years in
sating and drinking, six years In walk-
Ing about, nearly three years in Cress-
Ing, one year and live months in Ill-
ness, the same In reflection, iu gossip,
and an equal amount of time is
wasted.

There is about one hour a day which
is wasted or given over to odds and
ends and small duties. The mere act
of putting on one's shoes Is not con-
sidered worth mentioning, yet In his
lifetime a man of io spend3 five min-
utes a day, thirty hours a year, or
more than twelve weeks of a life-
time. Who would want seriously to
sit down au<* do nothing every minute
for three mouths but put on and taki
off his shoes?

Until one analyzes his day he will
have no ide 1 of the amount of time
spent in locomotion, in getting from
one place to another. Two hours 8
day is a conservative estimate of the
time used this way. If a person spends
but an hour each day on his toilet in
70 years he will have dovoted three
yeara to thi" duty. And as for women,
one hour is entirely too short a time
to allow them. Three is nearer right.

Earn a Gold Watch IMUIH-S , 11 y s ; m d i : : . ! s i-;m P u r n a n I d t t i
Bicycle bv selling :n-ii) wortli of Dunham's
Specialties, <>r Grftpliophone for Ji'O.OO wjorth,
Beautlfni Oouch for S30.00 worth. En»iiipled
Iron Hi.! fnrflCOQ worth. Ladles' or Gents'

: : orth, Lmlli's' Solid Sliver Watch for -ifi.Oii worth, Hnys'Nickel
i Beth Thomas Clock for $15.CO worth, I'lintnka Camera for

orth.
The goods required to sell are token from our regular store stock, selected wltli refer-

ence to their sniabtl It; n>: eli the 111:111s or by express They Im-lndo
Dunham's Best. BnkliiK Cuwd 1 ,u Fills. CrjsUUa J»l!y, Pschet
Powder, Mending Tissues, Bluing and Court Plaster. Nearly overy person will" buy one

Active Ladies, .Boys and Girls'Easily get up Large Orders of these Goods.
our plan fully explained In te at free upon application. Write

U. G. DUNHAM, FlainvUle, If. Y.

Large Xoses at a Premium.
The Italians consider a large nose

desirable and beautiful. Kecentlj
there have been two competitions in
which noses have played the leading
part. One at Padua was held by the
students and prizes of pociiet hand
kerchiefs and snuff boxes were award-
ed tor "noses the most pronounced and
respectable." At Milan a more im-
portant competition was held, the com-
petitors numbering thirty-six. The
first prize, a gold medal, was won by
a Venetian, whoae nose was found to
be "of formidable proportions, long,
well pronounced, aggressive, trenchant
like a knife blade." The second prize,
an enameled medal, went to the man
who owned a nose "domineering, as-
suming, with nostrils wide and cav-
ernous." The third medal went to a
man whose nose was "renned ana
symmetrical," win • the last two med-
als were awarded for a nose "without
pretension, ingenuous, but solid aud
well-planted," and another "consider-
able, regular and worthy of respect."

Hawaiian National Diah.
If you go to Hawaii you must eat

poi. the national dish. On it the fcla-
waiians thrive, and as they are a
healthy, muscular and plump people,
the argument in favor of the dish w
unanswerable. From the root of the
taro plant, which is much like the
beet, poi is made. The roots are
baked, pounded, mixed with water to
a paste and then allowed to ferment.
That is all th«re is to it.

Most persons would prefer to eat
poi with a spoon, but the custom in
Hawaii is to eat it with the Hugers,
ami very daintily this is done. The
Jelly-like stuff adheres to the angers
and a slight shake s«nd.s it into the
open and upturned mouth of the eater.

The Hawaiians think roast dog
about as nice as anything, but have
been induced in some instances to sub-
stitute roast pig.

His Niimi- Baffled the Judge.
A good story is told of Kev. Uttlwell

Wood, a celebrated English preacher.
Mr. Wood had to appear a3 a witness
In a north country assize court, and
was asked and gave his name In due
course. "What?" asked the judge
peevishly, being rather dear. .Mr.
Wood repeated the answer. "Can't
In ar you; spell it out," snapped the
judge, "O double T, 1, double U, K,
double L, double U, double O, U."
The Judge threw down his pen In de-
spair. This is even a more remarkable
name than that of the late admiral vv.
W. Wood, which the cadets at the An-
napolis naval academy, wh«sn he was

rwetor in mathematics there, al-
"W. cube, O, square, U."

Commercial.

BRING YOUR

PRINTING
TO THE REGISTER OFFICE.

LADIES WHO COOK
Should
be Interested
in the
excellent

Meat Roaster
Boan Baker

Coffee Pat. Fire Clay Cooking Ware Cooking Crock
Bake Pan

Pie Pan, etc.

Manufactured by F. M. BUB TON, of lioseviCle, O.
IGENT" WANTED. You can make KIG MONEY.

Every woman who cooks will want some of them. Write for terms to

F. M. BURTON, Roseiille, 0 .

I to nt wlthtl.OOi and we will Band you thi»
• . t,\ !'4tiUlKtiKUAU,by freight CO. D., mbjoet

In examination. Vou can examine it at your nearest fi right depot, *i\d
i . l i t exactly* equal to organs that retail at
*7 3.ui»tr> $100.00, the greatest value you ever saw and far better than
oivans advertised by other* at more monrj, pay the Irei(fht tpentMr
•oeciil 90 d*T» offer price, K'.l. 75, less the II, or $.'XU& in* frtight chargei.

$31.75 IS OUR SPECIAL 90 DAYS PRICE. i n^ f tES
T T price charg-ed by others. Such an offer was never made before.
TIIC i n i l C nilCCU isoneofthe«wH«r«W»Md»w««t»itt»»«Jtii-
| H t AuMt UUt tN BtrumentseTermade. From the Illustration
shown, which is engraved direct from a photograph, you can for
some Idea of its bnutlful •ppeiruee. M a d e from Solid
n S d O a k . antique finish, handsomelydecorat-

s t 1899 Style TUliCMiQtlMii
r S a w e d O a k , antique finish, handsomelydecorav

6fee t5 inchesh igh , ' « inche3 lon(?, 23 inches wide and weight
S50pounds; contains i oel«Te»,ll s topsas follows: Ul«p»ion,
PrUcipal, Dnlelan*. Bdodla, CelnU, Cr«nio»a, Ban CoopUr,
Treble Coupler, Uinpi>o» ForU, PrtaclpKi Fortf, imd T « Hu«»-
DS: 3 O«ta»« Uopler«, J Tone Swell, 1 Grand Orf«D Swell, 4 8eU
Orcheitr»ITon«tl Retonatory Pipe Qualltx Herd*. 1 6*t«f 17 Pure
8wret3elodia B»cd«, 1 S«t of 87 Charmln*lr Brilliant GaUiU
Rerds, 1 Set of 94 Rich Mellow Smooth DIipasOoK««da« 1 bet of
24 1'ioislng Soft Melodiout Principal Kcedi.
TIIC 1OI1C (1HCCM action consist of the celebrated
I n t A b m t U U t t n Newel Reedt, which are only used
in the highest grade Instruments, also fitted with Hair
voBd Coupler, and Vox Hamni, also beet Dolre felts, leathe:
etc., bellows of the best rubber cloth, S-ply bellows stock
and finest leather in valves. THE ACME QUEEN U
Inished with a lOxlibevelod plate French mirror, nickel
lated pedal frames and every modern iraprf)vement. WK

. ( KM Mi FREK a handsome organ btool and the bestorgi
Instruction book published.

! every©
Aeatf Qurea Oncanwe Issue a written bhidiiiff 25 year^
guarantee, by the terms andconditions of which if any &
part pives out we repair it free of charge. Trj tt oat

onthand we will refund your money if ron are not
prii-i-tly satisfied. SOOofthcie organs wilt be told a<
Si 75. Order at once. Don'tdelaj.

OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED ""
notdenit with us ask your neighbor about us.n it y

• .'l3£BUCK & CO. .

22nd ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

Columbia and Hartford
Bicycles.

PRICES ON AND AFTER NOV, 1st, 1898.

Columbia 111?' Chainless, -
Models 50 and 51.

Columbia Chain Wheels, - -
Models 57 and 58 .

Columbia Chain Wheels, - -
Model 49 ,1899 Improvements.

Columbia Tandems, - - -

50,00

40,00

75.00
Models 47 and 48 , Diamond and Combination Frame.

Hartford Bicycles, - - -
Patterns 19 and 20.

Vedette Bicycle Pattern 21, for Men,

L Pattern 22 , for Women, 26,00
We also have a few Columbias, MocfoJ
A6, and Hartfords, Patterns 7 and 8, on
which we will quote prices on application.

fio need to purchase poorly made bicycles
when GoSumbias, Kartfords and Vedettes are
offered at such low prices. The best of the
riding season is before you. BUY HOW.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.


